
Lost flesh lately ?
Does your brain tire?
Losing control over youf 

nerves ?
Are your muscles becom

ing exhausted?
You certainly know thé 

remedy. It is nothing newf 
j>ust the same remedy that 
has been curin 
of thinness an 
twenty-five years.
Emulsion, • The cod-liver 
oil in it is the food that 
makes the flesh, and the hy ^ 
pophosphites give tone _to 
the nerves. J

and no aooner had he cleared the hole 
than the head of a bear followed. Bat 
.Timmy was on the alert He waa stand
ing gnard. The old mneket that had 
aeen long yeare of eervlce and had 
never failed yet was at hie ehonlder, 
loaded with bnckehot, and no aooner 
had the bear’e head reacted the out- 
alde world than the trigger waa palled, 
and the old gan went off, awakening the 
ecboee, and tearing away the whole 
lower jaw and part of the throat of the 
mother bear.

She waa completely oat of the fight, 
and a ballet from the fowling piece In 
Wanny’e handa gave her the quietus.

Thia waa quick and exciting work,and 
the boye could hardly realise that they 
had killed a bear. A brief lnapeetlon 
told them that ehe had cube with her, 
and In a few minutes one of the Uitle 
bearltee crawled oat to eee where hie 
mother had gone eo enddenly. It waa 
qnickly despatched, bat there waa an
other oloee at hand, ao cloae in fact th at 
the boye could not atop him and the 
little fellow escaped to the woods. He 
waa quickly followed, and, though he 
tried to climb a tree, the ready gan Boon 
brought him down.

Thia waa a good morning's work for 
two achoolboye, aged 11 and 9, and it 
wae a genuine surprise when they reach
ed home, having got a neighbor's hora 
and eled to haul their trophies to the 
hoaee.

Of coarse it wae out that they had 
played truant, bat when their father 
found that they had each good results to 
show for their disobedience he readily 
forgave them.

THE TAXATION QUESTION )

WAS ABLY DISCUSSED BY 

LEADING CITIZENS.

A meeting of the joint committee of 
the Common Council and Board of Trade
waa held In the Mayot'a Office at the 
City Hall Monday. The taxation iquee- 
tton wee the subject of the meeting, and 
a moat important and far-reaching reso
lution wae adopted—one which will 
change the whole system of taxation If 
It ia approved and perfected by the 
Common Council, and if that body ie 
able to have it made a law by the Local 
Government. Deputy Mayor White was

resent

lg these cases 
a paleness for 

Scott’s

the chair, aid there were p 
Aid Macrae and Meeera H A Harvey, 
B B Emerson, J W Daniel, M D, W M 
Jarvis, W Frank Hathaway, G A Scho
field, X H Hall, T H Eatebroeks, F 
Foster, W H Thorne and Common Clerk 
Wardroper.

Dr. White as chairman said In open
ing the meeting that the business in 
hand waa the notice of motion given by 
Mr. Harvey at the last meeting.

Before thia wae taken up Aid. Mao- 
Bae in anewer to qaeetlone regarding 
the bueineaa done at the last meeting of 
the bills and by-laws committee. The 
alderman explained the business done 
by the committee. Among other things 
which have not previously been men
tioned, wae the recommendation that a 
bill be obtained which would protect 
lessees in making renewals. At the 
present time leasee were made out with 
a renewal clause. Lately there have 
been many violations of these agree
ments, and owners of property have re
fused to renew at old rates or 
to pay for improvements on property. 
The law proposes to give the lessees 
a reeou’se In cases of this kind.

Mr. W. F. Hatheway suggested that 
in view of the very small representation 
of the common council at the meeting It 
might be well not to take- very definite 
action.

Chairman White said there waa a 
quotum of the joint committee present 
and any business could properly be 
transacted.

In answer to Mr. Emerson, Aid, Mac- 
Bee said the intention of the bill ex
empting city bonds meant only the 
exemption of city bonds. Little revenue 
waa derived from that source now. The 
Intention in exempting new issues 
would be to enhance their value and 
place them on an equal with bank bonds 
and other stocka which now escaped tax
ation and were more valuable on that 
account.

Mr HA Harvey Introduced the fol-- 
lowing resolution:—

Beeolved, That the present system of 
taxing personal property and incomes 
be abolished and that in lieu thereof for 
the future the basic prlnslple shall be 
benefits derived.

Mr Harvey said the resolution em
bodied two propoeitione, viz., the aboli- 

stem of taxation 
a new one.

In the creation of the present act the 
principle wae a central one, and the in
tention waa that real estate, personal 
property and Incomes- should beat 
equally the burthen of maintaining the 
commanitv. To be just,the act had.to 
be equitably administered, and this had 
been found impoeslble, 3oi a large por
tion of the personal estate and incomes 
escaped taxation leaving a heavier bar- 
then on the property and incomes which 
could not escape. The result was that 
a great deal of personal estate was kept 
out of the city to escape taxation and 
wealth was driven away. Mr H arvey said 
that at the present time $8,000,069 of 
bonds, stocks and bunk deposits were 
taxed and he believed that personal 
property of this kind amounting to $10,- 
000,006 absolutely seeaped taxatoa. 
f he greater part of the personal taxes 
were paid by merchant! and manufac
turers. Income taxes were open to the 
same objactioni. He favored a system 
based on benefits received, and to sus
tain hie contention read extracts from a 
pamehlet published by Mr Bell, of 
Halifax. The system he favored wae 
one of business licensee end rental and 
household taxes, alt baaed on rental 
values of propertise.

Mr. W. M. Janvto, in seconding Mr 
Harvey’s resolution, said that the 
present system bore heavily, upon the 
wage earners. The man earning $300 a 
year para $660. A man earning $30,000 
paye $46. The see paye 2 per cent; the 
latter 1) per cent. The board ol trade 
had originally intended to only exempt 
email incomes. However, he for one 
would, be in favor of abolishing all In
come taxee and substituting therefor 
honae'hold taxee and business licensee. 
The system In vogue at the preaent time 
wae tie held detrimental to the true in-

in

50c. and $1.00, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOW NS, Chemists, Toronto, V

tereate of the whole community. The 
system of taxing personal property made 
it impossible for persons of wealth to 
live here. He poinsed as an example to 
the Kay house. In England no persona 
taxes was paid; the eame was true 
of Montreal, and would soon be true o t' 
Halifax. The present at John act being 
unsuitable, a better one must be substi
tuted.

The Halifax act was the one on which 
the 8t John act was proposed to be mod
elled.

The business tax >aa a charge on 1 
per cent of ;tbe rental or, annual value 
of business premises. He reviewed the 
whole act, showing that while the prin
ciples were suitable for this or any other 
community, the details were not entirely 
aultable. GS5-.I

Mr Jarvle, in explanation of the 
income tax abolition eaid a clerk on * 
salary of $1000 a year woeld not pay an 

a rental tax- 
On income

With the Pilots.

The regular meeting of the pilot com
missioners waa held Thursday afternoon 
and the annual statement wae made. 
There jure 30 pilots with six boats. Pilot 
Edward J. Fletcher retiree on the pen
sion list after an honorable career of 60 
yeara as a pilot He is free on the books 
of all charges. Pilot Fletcher has reached 
72 years oi age. Jamei Miller haa com
pleted bla five yeare* apprenticeship and 
made she necessary voyagea. He will 
now go before the exsmlnera to obtain 
his branch. The earnings, disburse
ments, etc., are aa follows:—

income tax but would pay 
on the house he occupied, 
he now paid about $16 and under a 
houiehold tax he wonto pay only $4 6<k 
If he wae not a householder hie tax 
would be paid by hie boarding honae 
mietresa directly and indirectly by him 
throagh hie board which would be high 
enough to cover this charge.

Mr Harvey explained that the Hali
fax eyetem Imposed 3 p c. upon I6p o. o 
the assessed value of property occupied. 
Thia wae the occupation tax. The eye
tem he thought would be found to be ■ 
fair end equitable one.

Mr Schofield eaid there was a grea t 
deal of dissatisfaction with the present 
taxation eyetem.

The amount of taxation he did no 
think wae the objection but the prin
ciple or lack of principle wae the trouble. 
He would take hie awn oaae. He waa 
taxed on an income of $6,000 a year. 
Now, a person who feti heir to $6,00lMn 
bonde would derive from them an in
come of $200 a year. Buppoee thia wae 
all they had, the person would pay the 
same amount of taxee on $200 that he 
paid'on an incomeoî$6,000. Ucnld any
thing be more absurd or cruel than thia 
The estimate of Mr. Harvey of the 
amount of personal properly which es
caped taxation he thought small. The 
present system wae wrong. He hoped 
no attempt would be made to patch np 
the present law but that an earnest 
attempt would be made te adopt 
a sound principle embodied in an 
entirely new law. The inevitable 
result of the eyetemof taxing private 
property drove bualneee from the city. . 
He mentioned a cate cf a business firm 
which intended establishing/here, but 
went to Montreal when it found it woeld 
have to pay taxee on every dollar of ’ 
personal property

Mr Hatheway said he ceuld nit vote - 
for e bare principle; he would,however,-, 
favor the city adopting an.act similar to 
that of Hali/aa:. The principle to be . 
adopted should.,be thought, be a mixed 
principle.

Dr Daniel seht that the- generality of f 
the resolution, was ao sweeping he wae . 
not certain whether he ■ waa voting for • 
whet it mentioned. He wanted there-. 
eolation mad» more intelligible.

To make th» matter clear to all the 
following resolution wae substituted tor 
tbs one aboietr-

“Reeolvec, that the preaent eyetem of - 
taxing perianal property and lncsmee . 
be abolished; and that the common 
council be respeotlally requested to con- 
eider the adoption, of a measure based 
on the principles of toe M ntreal rysterna 
cf assessment and that proposed for- 
Halifax, to far | is the same be applies»- 
able.”

This was adopted unstnime mly andi 
the meeting adjourned.

INCOME ACCOUNT,
Beeelpta.

License of to pilots and el» boats.... *210 00
Outward pilotage at 26 cent# per 

root..!....
Total..—

1,061 67•eee••w#ew#eee«e#e#,#eewe»eee

. $1,800 07
Expenditure.

Pal ary and office rent................
Stationery and office rent.......
Auditing acoom.ts,fcto..............

- "85
26 00

872 22
Total •••••• •••••••see

Balance to credit ol pUot fond....
PILOT FUND ACCOUNT. 

Debit
Pen Nions—2 pilots, 6 widows and 4 

children. ...«•«»••»•» .eee.»
Funeral expenses.
3o balance..............

$924 00 
....... 0,000 62

20 00

Total $10,684 53
Credit.

Balance 31st Deo, 1897......
Interest on Investment». 
Transferred-from li . . . ’‘HE lion of the preaent ey 

and theeubetitntion of
$10,63452

VESSELS ARRIVING AT ST. JOHN.

British.
Schooners....
Brl gant. nee»....
Ship», e.i.e... ....................
Barques and barquentlnee ....

•••••••••.

Steamers .—.......

Pilotage received, $17 98448.
Foreign.

Schooners.............
8hips...................  ... ........
Barques and barquentlnee. 
Steamers.....

Pilotage received,$8,692 $4.
Grand Totals.

Schooners............
Brigantines........
ships................................................
B, lgantinee and barquentlnee... 
Steamers.............................................

Total pllotave, $24,677.00.
INDIVIDUAL babwoicm..

ffirircune .
POonlon.......
Cbae Daley .......
James Doyle 
Jose, h Doherty.
E J Fletcher.......

frMte'
jîsMcp'aniand::
Wm Quinn .........
James -eed,.........
B Rogers................
J, hn epea-s.........
Heory .-pears.... 
Martin Spears ...
Jas is Hpt-ars ....
.1 L O hnerrard...
PGDoody ........
John cpronl .......
Tbos J stone.......
Wm Scott.............
HlchirdMcott ...
Joun 8 Thomas..
Robt Thomas....
Tnoe Traynor------- -

NI I****** MJ «

l|| 
II 
||

• •..S.SSH.IS4I!!

681
256

1,271 94 
79 80 

923 06 
901 16 
497 as 
497 63 

1,6 6 68
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!4M Wood's Phosp iodine*
Btr. arm Vij/tilsfc Semai»

Nvla at, I -xt ’u tv .jaded Ir -.A! 1 
-i mgg'.sr.’ — Oanadv Only :<-l.> 
able me*,!! v dis sirered. Oh ivi-S to sua» all 

ones or Sexual Wv ii-sc *. a- etTeeta of etnas 
>» -xosfls. Meats! Worry, )' ices, tv® u«ro! Ti> 

'Juiuta or Stimulan t*. Ma F—I on receipt 
)< price. oneçaéka*eti,i;*.R>. 'L-ueto.'l/yfcnse, 
*

99U
$23,1)33 39.

F.lot Doherty wae leader, hie earn
ings reaching $2 41188, while Pilot 
Doody was the smallest individual 
earner, $7950 Ol course, tbe men who 
were cnosen to pilot the boats around 
from Halilax made tbe largest amounts. 
Id muet not be inferred that the above ie 
all clear gaine, for the pilota have to 
keop up their boats.

3\a «W > -ST
/Annual Sales over 6,000,000 Boxes

FOB BILIOUS AND &EBV0US DISORDERS 
such as Wind and Fain in the Stoma'ih. 
Giddiness, Fulnesa after meals. Head
ache, Dizziness, Drowsiness. Flushings 
of lient. Loss of Appetite. Costiver ess. 
Blotches on the Skin. Gold Chills, Dis
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all 
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF 
IK TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer 
Will acknowledge them to be

Sold In St.John by -eepor slide dzuggl.ta 
and In W. O. WUeon'e. Ht John Weet,

Carr Eiectciüf
Will Revolutionize M»nu£»otur&

Cantibbuht Station, -j -an 9—The elec
tion held today to fill tbf vacancy in the 
county council, caused. Ly the death of J; 
A. Gould, resulted in the election of J. 
H. Carr, over Allen Dow, by a majority 
of 107. Only about one-fourth the total 
vote wae polled :—

Clevxland, O, Jan 6—W. H» Packer,of 
this city, haa invented a ramie defibra- 
tor, which ie aeid to be a auoceea, aad 
will, it ie believed, revolationias tbe 
manufacture of fabrics Other inventors, 
it ia stated, have been at work on a 
machine of the seme kind for 30 yeare, 
but although large amounts of money 
have been expended and premium» 
have been offend by governments, they 
have not bee* successful. The Packer 
machine can be operated by ■ boy and 
haa a capacity of 400 pound! a day. The 
capacity of the machine can be lnorewed 
according le requirement Ramie, which 
1$ grown very lergely in South America 
end Southern states, is s peeafbln eobeti- 
tute for cotton, flax and silk. The la brie 
produced from it 1$ the Strongest in tin 
world*

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECH AM’S MILLS, taken aa direct

ed. will quickly restore Femalae to 
plete health. They promptly .remove 
obstructions or irregularities of the sy» 
tern end cure Men Headache. Fora
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Beecnam’s Pills are

oom-

Carr.
Canterbury Station................ . 148
Meduetie™.....................................  1

Dow
11
31

!•Total........

What She Behoves.
“I believe Feed'» Sarsaparilla 1» a go46 

medicine, became I have seen Me gooi>ef
fect» It. the oese of my mother She has taken 
It when ehe wae weak and her health,was 
poor, and ehe eaye ehe known nothin*, bet
ter W> build her up and makohgr leal Son*.” 
Betuis M. Kiovua, Upper Wood HarborWithout a Rival

\n4 h*ve H.-d.of anyrat/1.jt LvdfcTne nftbetvorl*.

/

IN MOOSELAND.

HOW TWO NEW BRUNSWICK 

SCHOOLBOYS KILLED 

THREE BEARS,

(By Old Sport.)
It lathe object of these papere under 

the heading “In Mooaeland” to give a de- 
■iription of the principal game end fur
thering animale of New Brunswick that 
our readers may have a good general 
knowledge of the value of our foreet 
wealth in live atock^nd may also secure 
a few facte about the mode of life end 
the habite of car common wild animals.

But there hae been a request from 
some of the younger readers that I give 
them a real live bear story, and for this 
time only I will vary the theme, and 
inetead of writing a brief description ol 
the otter, aa I intended, will detail how 
two eohoolboye killed three bears.

One of the oharacterietioe of a country 
boy, and also perhaps of 'he town boy,is 
a total dleregard for scratches or brmeee 
If he la aecorlng any en joy men*. He 
reebei Into danger first and then oon- 
eldtn it afterwards. He gete In trouble 
by hie headstrong Impetuosity, and 
then, when he hae got ont or hie dil
emma, cor aidera those phases of it that 
he aboold have discussed with himself 
before going into the undertaking.

But aa this ie to be a bear itory, not a 
sermon, I will proceed.

On the border of Charlotte county and 
York, the Upper Magaguadavlc waters 
flow, the home of trout, the banka clad 
in foreet where bears have always been 
numerous. In a village a few milee 
from the Charlotte county line, known 
ee Brookway tiettlement, lived a well- 
known hunter and guide, Well Davie. 
Ae we have not heard of hie demise, and 
ae he la one of tbe government's moat 
successful wardens, It le safe to presume 
that he ie etill living at Brockway, and 
occasionally haute bears. When it ie 
eaid that be has captured some 22 speci
mens of bear in a aeaeon and tnat hie 
two boye helped him atrip off their 
pelts, aided him in setting traps, and 
coaid handle e rifle like a dram mejor, 
it will be seen at once that though tney 
were but 11 and 9 yeare of age they 
knew ell the peculiar!ties of the bear 
and did net fear him any more than 
they would a sheep.

Ae this atory ia fully authenticated we 
give the names eo that those who may 
be eksptleal will know where to findtne 
necessary substantiation. One fine 
morning abont the first of March, when 
the enow wae deep on the ground, Davie 
eaid to hie boye:—

“I am going to St, Andrews.
I want you to stay aronnd the honee 
after eohool and I'll be home ae early aa 
poeaible. In the morning we will go out 
to the big hill and try that old fallen log 
at the tote road forks. I think by the 
way the snow la melting on it that there 
le a bear inside. Gei all the work done 
npeothatweean get an early atari In 
the morning.”

So aeying he drove out of the yard and 
wae soon en route to St, Andrews.

The boys stood and looked at each 
other ae the gate latch clicked behind 
their father aa if transfixed bv the eame 
thought. It wee not long before the 
younger ea d:—

“Wouldn't you like to go out and eee if 
the old bear ie there? It la a beautiful 
day, and I’m tired of school. If we had 
the gone out of the house we could go to 
the old tree and be back before any one 
woeld know it. They’d nev r know 
either that we stayed from school."

Thle was all that Jimmy, the older 
boy. waa waiting for and not stopping 
to parley they chose the time when 
their mother was In the kitchen to get 
the guns and ammunition ont of the 
hallway.

Perhaps you will say they were bad 
boye, for playing traant and atealing 
away In thle manner. Well, they were 
boys; every day, hearty, healthy boye; 
that la all I have to aay about that.

In a few mlnutee they were away 
along the tote road. The warm March 
enn waa maklcg the froat beads sparkle 
on every branch; the chlck-a dees came 
qmlte close to them, and wlehed them a 
good morning in their well-known bird 
langaage. A solitary crow had got away 
np there, 20 miles inland, to epend the 
night, and was now wending his way to 
the eeaehore for a clam breakfast, croak
ed a defiance to them. Adjidamnoi the 
squirrel, frleked aromnd the roota of the 
spruces, getting up the bnda he bad 
cached at various times during the fall, 
and wae now compelled to open to ‘1 prion 
him out.” Everything was joyoue and 
glad, for wae it not March, and the odor 
and foretaste of summer were in the air.

3 he old log wae reached. Wae there 
a bear In It? Thle was the question 
with the boye. They did not Intend to 
do acy killing that day. All they want
ed wae to make sure that the bear wae 
at home. Tcey went to the end of the 
log and peered into tbe darkness. Did 
they are two bright eyes, shining like 
elect'ic light»? They thought they 
did, but those eyes, If they were eyes, 
were far away inside the log, and the 
boye could not be cure. 80 they decided 
to poke the gun inside the log and feel 
if the bear wae there.

The younger boy took tbe shotgun 
end getting down on hie knees reached 
the weapon aa far ae he conld inside th» 
log. He could not touch “bottom.”

“Better get in a little farther,” eaid 
Jimmy, and the youth squeezed him
self along inilde the log, and thia time 
he touched aomethlng.

“What was it?” Jimmy’s eyes were 
larger than anything else unless it was 
Wanny’e eyes. “What waa in that 
hole?” “Waa it soft and decayed wood 
the gun had touched or wae It s bear? *

These were some of the questions the 
boys asked themselves but could not 
answer. “Did they hear something mov
ing in the log?”

If they did II had Blopped. Once 
more Wanny crawled, into the log and 
poked the gun as far forward ae he 
could reach. He again touched some
thing, and thle eotoething wae coming
out

Ladies’ Cloth Jackets at Positively

UNMATC0ABLE PRICES.1

GREAT REDUCTIONS TO CLEAR.

Ladies’ fine beaver jackets in fawn shades and black, lined with satin or 
tafleta silk. From $7.00 to $12.00.

Ladies’fine beaver and Venetian cloth jackets in shades ol fawn and black, 
unlined. From $6.60 lo $9.00.

Ladles’black cloth jackets in English curl and smooth clothe, lined and un
lined. $2.00 to $9.00.

Ladles’ stylish Booth tweed jackets at $3.00, $3.60 and $4.99,
Children’s Scotch tweed and beaver cloth reefers. From $1.90 to $4.00.

DOWLING BROS.. 95 KING ST., ST, JOHN, N.’B.*
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SAD FATALITY. Slaughter House Commleelonera.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
slaughter house commissioners and tbe 
first of the season of 1899 waa held Fri
day In their rooms, Magee block, 
Water street. Chairmen Hay presided, 
and there were present Commleelonera 
Drake and Frink, Gallagher and Shaw. 
After routipe bnelneas the inspector's re
port wae read, and showed the following 

The Mlapec palp mill works were the killing for the month:— 
scene of a sad fatality Friday morn
ing. Work hae been in progreee toward 
the laying of pipes, and, In doing this, It 
waa neceeeary to nse dynamite In blast
ing the rock, and Mr. Cornelias Me- 
Gourty wae foreman of the men engaged 
at this work. In a boiler house near the 
works he had abont 60 sticks of dyna
mite hanging in a sack over the boiler 
to prevent their freezing. It iz raid 
two of* the sticks were capped. He 
went Into the boiler honee abont 
10 o’clock yesterday morning, and 
seven or eight other men were 
there too. Mr. McGourty took the 
bag of dynamite cartridges and placed 
it on the ground while he lighted f la 
pipe. Buddenly the bag wae seen blez 
ing and some one drew Mr McGonrty’e 
attention to It. He called to all to ron 
and they did eo. He, himsell, stayed to 
pick op the blazing bag with ite terrible 
contents end made far the door, with the 
evident intention of throwing the bag 
into the river.

He had not got out beyond the door
way when there wae heard a terrible 
explosion—the fire had reached the 
capped eticke of dynamite. Glees in the 
mill, 40 yards away, was emaehed, the 
shed covering ti e boiler wae blown to 
pieces, the workmen fleeing from 
the boiler honee were thrown etnnned 
to the ground, while the heroic 
man who faced death to eave the others
lay dead, hie body torn and mangled by ronto reports collections good, spring 
the awfol deathfiealing agent. trade opening well and the lumber bual-

The body lay face downwards and, aa neae improved, with probabilitiee of an 
the men turned it ove% they found it increased output. It ie expected that 
terribly cUefigored, both arma being the g ain movement from now on will be 
*0111 ofl at the shoulder, and no trace of freer and that some grades cf Canadian 
them wae to be found. They may have woollen goods will be advanced In price, 
been driven into the river, which le Montreal reporte that bad weather 
near by, and the finding on the wharf of checked trade, and that the country 
a piece of cloth which tbe deceased had roads are In poor condition. Failures are 
Wrapped round e wounded finger leads not eo nnmerone or important aa a year 
some to think this ie what happened. ago at this time. 8t John, N B, reporte 

The body wee ea/ried to the office of the tomber cut ae likely to be heavily in 
the works and Coroner Berryman snm- excess of laet eeaeon, and tbe ootlook 
moned. He drove ont, ae also did Under- hopefal. Except for some activity In the 
taker Fitzpatrick to bring the remains to outfitting trade, bneineea at Victoria ie 
the city. Meeire Mooney felt anxlone of a holiday quietneie, but here, alec, the 
that the matter be inquired into and it outlook ie regarded ae good, 
ia likely an inquest will be held. If eo. Sink clearing! in Canada for the year 
it will be began thle evening, for then 1898 aggregated $1,310,219,344, a gain of 
the employee of the worke will be In the , 18 per cent over tne preceding yeer and 
city, aa ia customary on Saturday even- the heaviest total there ie any record of. 
Inge, and thoee needed to give evidence For the first week of Jennary. Canadian 
will he easily available. The eoroner clearings aggregate $29,963,474, an in- 

* meantime allowed the body to be brought crease over laet week of 30 per cent, and 
to the city, and it wae taken to the reel- an Increase over last year of 7.6 per 
dence cf Martin McGnlre, Waterloo cent, 
itreet

Deceased, waa a well-known contractor 
and wee about 50 yuere old. He wae a 
widower and leaves four children who 
are living with relatives at Black River.

* He had been employed with Meeare.
Mooney since the pulp mill work started 
and waa regarded aa most competent.
He lately reaided in Caneton, and wae a 
member of the Uarleton branch of the 
C. M. B. A. Mr. McGourty haa many 
friends in the city who will regret hie 
sudden death coming, ae it did, when In 
the effort to eave the Uvea of others.

CORNELIUS McGOURTY'S 

HEROIC ACT COSTS HIM 
HIS LIFE.

Ca'tle. Sheep. Lambs. Calve».
Kane......
l’amery........... 265
Me any.. 
u’Connor.
Collins...
Irvine.......

The audit committee appointed were 
Commissioner» Berryman and Gleason.

At er the meeting adjournek the com- 
mieelonere went to Washington’» cafe on 
Charlotte street, where a dinner wae 
tendered in honor of the representatives 
of Thb Tbligraph and Sun, who have 
been regular attendante at the meetings 
of the board. The foil membership of 
toe board were prea nt. Chairman Hay 
.at at the head of the table and Com D 
E Berryman occnpled the vice- 
chair, and there were present 
Surveyor General A T Duon, 
Commleelonera Drake, Berryman, Shaw, 
Gallegher, Frink and Qleeeon, and 
Secretary W Shaw, Inspector Buetln, 
and the representatives of tbe Teli- 
graph and Sno. After I he party had 
dune fall justice to the good things 
lerved, there were speeches, etc, and a 
couple of very pleasant hours were 
spent.

28) 81,645
6)5
10

2
65
8 ' Id é18
4

4

Trade Prospects.

New York, Jan 6—Breadstuff» tomor
row will »ay: Trade reporte from Can
ada reflect an air of confidence. To-

/

I

Tbe business failnree In Canada num
ber 26, against 46 in this week a year
ago.

The Beet Beedn Absolutely Necessary.

We cannot too strongly nor too often 
nrge thu enpreme importance of plant 
Ing eeede that are perfectly pore and 
freed. Seeds that are cflered at cheap 
prices are almoet Invariably of donbtfol 
origin and uncertain age, enre to cause 
the planter disappointment and lose. 
The thoughtful planter’» only flare17 liei 
In baying seeds sent out by ■ conscien
tious and trustworthy house. A vest 
number of Canadian gardeners have 
(and have had for yea re) tbe utmost con
fidence in eeede that bear the name, 
D. M. Ferry & Oo„ Windsor, Ont. Tne 
present generation of planters can hardly 
r> m-mber the time when Ferry’s Seeds 
were not on sale everywhere each year 
and aa regularly planted by tboueanda 
—with the greatest faith in the unvary
ing quality of tbe Bee^e and in the In
tegrity of the firm that grew them. 
Every p’anter, whether already a bujer 
o' Ferry’s See e or not, ehoalrt «end for 
Far/j’e Seed Annual for 1899. It ie 
mailed free to anyone who writes for It.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONE DAY.
Take Lixatine Bromo Quinine Tablete. 

AD drag elate relund tbe money If It fall» to 
cure 26c. dw

Some peop e aeek pleasure abroad 
and find it waiting for them on their re- 
tnra home.

FREE
È Weak Men

I Who are Willing to 
■ Pay When
f Convinced of Cure.

Medical
Treatment

W

Schr. Florence Abbott Ashore.
k Asie hat, C B, Jan 9—The echr Flor

ence Abbott, Cept Moeher, coal laden, 
from North Sydney bound for Halifax, 
went ashore on Madame Island, Friday 
night, during a severe enow etorm. She 
will be a total wreck. The crew were 
eeved after being In their boats all night 
enduring great hardships.

A identifie combined medical end 
mechanical cure haa been discov
ered lor “ Weakness of Men." The 
proprietors announce that they will 
send it on trial—remedies and appli
ance—without advance payment— 
to any honest man. If not all that 
1» Claimed—all you wish—send It 
back—that ends It-pay nothing I 

This combined treatment cures

mint, overwork, worry, etc. It cre
ates health, strength, vitality, sus
taining powers, and restore, week 
and undeveloped portions of txidy to 
Bitofil dimensions snd functions.

Any era writing to earnest will 
geeteve description and references 
ton Main meted envelope. Profes- 
tiensl oonAdanoe. Ho O.O.D. de- 

__ ol any nature. A ne
ks this otter. Addre*

Color War at Richmond.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 7—Eight negroes 
who were concerned in the Virgilena 
riots ■ month ago escaped from Halifax 
jail laet night They went buck to Vir- 
gllena and in an effort to arrest them 
one negro wae killed by a deputy. Th* 
negro miners threaten vengeanee awl 
asrious trouble ia Seared.

\

to»”
Proférai ratal wrestlers are ipqeulatoiu

tea MILiris Medical Co.,Bsffale,U.
T •

Ûw".
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8UCCBSSF0L FINANCING.

>-
/ 2 the number ol the reetleee rlasi of un

employed, A drinking place at San 
Lazsro wan clo;ed last night try the U 8. 
patrol for having eold liquor to tho Ameri- 
caa eoldiers. ,

Carlos Cad jiao, a carpen'sr cl V cdado, 
declares! that the ao-called execution 
Chamber or torture chamber, dircuver-ed 
in the late residence of the Spanish mili
tary g!,y.-rnor, ad joining the palace, was 
prepared by him to preserve meats dur
ing the blockade of the city.

/
delay the military academy and army I JJJJJ JJjJJJ FOUNDER? Snperintmid'nt "o’Rourke, Seizing him
appropriation btlla. Meantime the UlUkJUU ivuhvmm. by the lege and throwing htm. He
friends ot the navy personnel Bill ________ jumped upon him and beat his fsce with
are pushing for it* consideration, ana i ' bjs He tore the Empsrintendent’s

?S35 Î™""* = r=AMEB MESABA “* ™ ,“.°X
r.5ÆThrïJi,,»s~ »iS » ™» s.ir.,VÆ;s; ■ïï’&ss:

service have been at war tor many _________ up the maniac had secured one ol their
years, but now that they have at last got too;a and was about to finish Mr O’Rourke

, , together and agreed upon a measure Its London, Jan. 4—The steamer Meaaba with It. They overpowered him and
From the indefinite reporte received passage, once it gets to a vote, is assured. York on December 24th for carried him up to the lockup in the top

hr telephone, we are enable to give onr The only opposition to it is likely to worn , p , Point of the building where he was confined.«.a.™ , circumstantial report of the arise from the fact that the réorganisa. thie port, which paesed Prawle Point Mx O’Rourke’, tace was horribly lacer-
readers a c Y tion it contemplates involves an addi- yesterday and reported that she spoke ated A phyeician was summoned and
tragic death of Victor Raker at ïar- tloDai charge on the treasury of severe the American steamer Catania, Captain the wounds were dressed
month. The details as given by hie hundred thousand dollars. The fine! I Farlon_ lrom Glasgow on December 17th I Hayee will probably be taken back to 
companions at the time of the melan- vote on be faken for New York, in distress in Ut 48 north Angnsta.
cboly accident are as follows:- {“^ ^wPPThe onwnents 0 the civil and Ion. 38 wist, has arrived here, with

», saw sss ss. Ssft?swat»rsp“fst5r^rrSi ,.sa ££ u.av sra/a.ar.Ma ass .as»1™";? ar, «sas;
Arriving at the foot of a hill Victor said obliged to go on record, there is lit- officer and five men Jnmohjd Md stoop died in apparent poverty, but after
hli feet were cold and he and the guide fc. doabt but that the appropriation will tempted to pnt a ll“® hie death it waa diecovered he left an
got ont and walked to the top ot the hill. b retarded. The diplomatic and con-1 steamer but failed to do so on account of eetate wotth over $7,000. A number of
The guide then jumped into the back of , and tbe naval appropriation bills the heavy seas. . claims were then filed against the estate,
the wagon, upon the floor of which their ere the next budgets to be taken np, The chief officer, r,7 ‘ | The claims filed by Mr N W Brenan and
guns were lying, one of them, a shot- d either ot both of them msy be con- ceeded in securing a *in® Jr®. ,a I Jane Babkirk were withdrawn, and the 
gun, being loaded with No. 9 partridge iidered this week. Such time as inter- tania, but the seas were others were left to arbitration. Judge
■hot in case game should be seen on the will be consumed in the consider- was forced to drop it,, asi ite weight was Truemaili the arbitrator, allows Mr
onrney. itiôn of the bill for the codification of endangering the boat’s crew, As night Hannah $199 and to Ms solicitor, Mr E

— Apparently Victor was in the act to *be”aws of Alaska. This bill has been was falling and the mlt»to take IC Knowles, $90; Mr Giddard is allow-
placing the guns on one side so asi of made acontlnning order, portions of two I was increasing, farther attempts to take I ed j277 50; and hia solicitor, Mr H H Cuatoms .,
make a seat for himself before following . bave already been consumed by it, the Catania in tow were impossible. ^ Pickett, $60: Mr A O Earle, who repre- Excise ..

■the example of the guide, when the and iesa than70 ol the 232 pages of the The Cetanla then signalled D°n t seated the residuary legatees, is allowed Post omc&io-.v
horse started, the hammer of the gun biu have been dlepoaed of. The lawyetB abandon me, and the Mesaba answered $?5; Mr j j portert who represents the .
ss,s.iivnMrrbS.;: ;iL%hs.r,:45™XSM5 ................
plssi,"r.',..d„gb.M.d». ujgrajf»*"” *•-“- !£, »s°( A jf n» ssrsjiaœ'SK’sîj;

ssrsr Bsrareafî.'ss M,vw. - suthe report, when he jumped out crying, BTOP • I at daylight she was invisible. After beirs, who reside in Ireland. m $1,323,000. For the
“My God, he’d killed.” The report Don’t Let it Ran on Until Your Condi- I searching for the vessel till 1 o clock in I ---------♦---------- hr>r the expenditure was $-,■419,309, as

!S1S,Sd“S.;ïSdS'.“Æ ï™ » »• o,«d..d •• » S3Ï;?■ SST'£5*5 "“"r p™"a “
K"himc‘lB,Srw,XSÏ,°i! too’..-,«...“JSSSÏSTb, th. A,»ti.M a»»»• -1- “> “«■ d,î',“.S ." SnSg 14S.“-
hold the1 hors? wh‘to he ten bMk to the slon of colds that means nothing more Preaa this evening at the offices in New logical department of Mount Allison cteaB£ld b, $2,862,674. There was paid
aceneof the accident. The position of nor toss than catarrh. Stop the suffer- York of the Tweed le Trading Company University:— out on capital account during the sixthe body lying upon the ground with ing. Stop the disagreeable discharges I ab0w there were about 26 men on board I first term year 1898-1899 I months just closed $ô.21418_9 ag against
th5h«î thrown bP.ck and “ stream ot thSt are so humiliating to you and oflen- ,he Bte.mer, which was in ballast end Tbeolo”rn™8"6ma”'d.viBion: I *2,362,265 In 1897 Ot this expenditure
blood issuing from the lips apprised him slve to your friends. Don t tot It run on {mured, but to what extent could not be Alkens £5nd, pass; Fulton. rallwa7B

ohMtie termination Bf the week’s until your condition ceases you to be aeoertained owing to the fact that the Theology, junior systematip-i division: $2,680,216 and railway subsidies $2,284,-SnorL “XLghheXcUd, th! !h!,g! “tr»cl*!d se if you were a leper. Don’t Softh. firm “could not be commuai- Roe» ^m.?Jldl,uion: *££>£££ 716, ae compared with $1634.428 and
■P.H “d to the body and enter- neglect yourself until consumption makes oated with. ^“'y ' ‘ $566,219 respactively In 1897.

««red the aorta and nunctur- its fatal appearance. You can be cured. ----------------------- — Greek testament aenior-l division;; Young, The capital expenditure for December,ed“th!lu!« death ensato! instantly N*tmer!ly relieved, but absolutely and piopn « PITH Qnn-J, Seller; H division. (Fulton. Lund,, equlres, 1898i $615.m as against $337,565 in
The body was conveyed in silent grief perfectly cured. Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Greek testament, junior—a i division: December, 1897, Oa December 31,1898,

tnthfnearaet hotel Hnimev’s and a Powder will restore you to complete, ------------ Mitchell; II division, Palmer; B, IIdivision, the public debt stood st $261,862,000
!orone! "ummoned. He empaneled a perfect health ItjjJtoM Amos H. Geary Put a Bullet Into senior h.storicai-l dlvls,on; j having been decreased during the mouth

jwm!fch«nderodayvenrPdtot ol'accffientai '^TbyV J Dl^G7^ Hobs™ 'and His Head. =on: b7To$morrow’a official Gazette will con-
death after gtdng through tMm.llt, all druggets. | ------------ | &^&sTr": “ | I'll
°f i? ‘ïrihls morning the body was Big Telephone N-wncavroirr, Jan 4-The city was ^hurc^istory, =-l «vision: Seuen number o^ffirmative^newe» *
brought to 8wL™,0Se,UklngdTLWm, B‘g startledthlsforenoon bythe «-ouncs^ rmton^ hi8tory junlor_IdivlsloIi;(alk .«were 264^71 giving *3»^^
and there prepared lor burial. It now . , , ment that Assessor Amos H Geary had Mttohell)i Thomas; 11 division, Campbell, 13,916. In Nova Scotia 34 Mb vottB
Has at the residence of hia father, the Cleveland, O, Jan 4-A local paper I ettempted BnIclde by shooting him-1 <p^r,-eti Br^l rctivi.lon: Aikens, I 0?i^t0, ^d 9 B76 againah in P E l'
Hon LE Baker. z eaye: *‘One of the biggest telephone I ^ jn head at hie home. He cannot I geiier, Fulton, Lund. M1t . n | 9 art for and 1146 against *
afto™ne.rta2M fro'm tivThuroh deele ln tbe hletorr 0,p the bMlneeB ie recover. ‘ rL.ppMnl^ent^ J W Carmichael,
Th!rw!!dstwtll assemble at the house at «boit to take place. Papers were exe- M tieary bad been an assessor for (Burry, Ries, Thomas), j»aimer. senator, is gazetted. John Howatt Bell

d 1 bl 1 ‘ 1 cuted today to transfer a large Interest ”* years, and tost night was a esndt- ----------- --------------- ie gazetted member for East Prince.
^ The’nall bearers are Messrs Geo Cain, in the stock of the Michigan Telephone ft‘"^lection. He felt confident Presentation. ----------—----------
Haber? Blngay Fits Crolghton and Company and to place the management I Qf Be()CeM> bnt waB defeated. This, and   NERVES ALL SMASHED.
HTh! ^deceased wsa In bit 19th year - “he C to vetoed Telephone Company. The ba*B proyed u^n’hie mtoduntil he^s The following address, largely signed, Indigestion and Dyspepsia are the Arch
rvkmnnth T?md«*3 ^ 7 Michigan Company operates exclusively fedt0™/ IgBh deed. with an accompanying well filled purse, Destroyers, Bat South American Ner-
[Yarmouth Time,. de tb, American «^ Telephone ledMtr°^eBrySwaa about 66 years old, and wal preBBnted to the Rev Arthur A Slip- vlne Proves the Neve,-Failing Health

19 WOtubSQllber!Red lO^miîes^fTong ow. the j pe, at the rectory, Waterford, on Friday Builder.
distance wires. The capital stock of the A“annm, y nViH^’nn^behsif^f ^irparisMonere Mrs. Ellen Butler, 37 Collahie St.,
company to $2 500,000. The new arrange- A,“n0”t 10 0-clock thlB forenoon a mem °i1. ,betba n.°lbof Waterford-- Toronto, suffered from indigestion in a
ment places under the Cleveland man- ^ Qj ,he Roysl Arcenam caUed at his 8nd Irlande in the parish o . eevere lorm jor several years, was nn-
ment the largest number of subscribers . to ^ g(BegBment Mr Geary “To the Rev A A Slipper, rector oi St abie ti eat meat or vegetables, was
in the United States eaia Mr. J. F. Mc-1. d not riBen and tbe caller was shown I John’s church, Waterford: threatened with nervous prostration as a
Kinsley, general manager of the Cleve-I t0 bedroomi finjlbed his busineos I “We, your parishioners and friends, I leBnlt of chronic dyspepsia. After many
land Telephone Company, today. I and had left but a few moments when a recognizing the present ae a season of I remedies had been tried and failed, she

"There are in all 60,000 subscribers I . t weg beard- good will towards men, desire to express began using the South American Ner-
and 30,000 miles of toll line. The added Mrs Geary hurried to the room and to you our appreciation of your fearless vine. When she had taken three hot-
development of this combined territory I foond bel husband stretched «pen the I action, energetic work and Christian zeal ties, to use her own words, “I can eat 
cannot be less than 15,000 subscribers in I b . barejT brBathlng. In hia hand was in your fisld of labor in this parish, and anything set before me, and enjoy It 
1899, comprising the states of North I tbe revolver, and beside the bed was the beg to present to you, as a slight reward without any bad after effects. 1 think 
Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota, Miobi* I e :Bat collected. for faithful service and an earnest of onr it a wonderful remedy for dyspepsia and
gan, Arkansas and Texas. It would not The ballet had entered the side of the good will toward you and Mrs Slipper, 1 nervous prostration.’1
be surprising if the copper district In . . „BBBed completely through, and I the accompanying purse.” Sold by H J. D ck, G. W. Hoben, and

v . , , , , , Northern Michigan weni taling with “e“0e>d ,p the ceillnp ----------- ---- ----------- | all druggists.

J; “£?.™ fSi7 M‘Ï5 ->■ Awll‘“ Amert°""
B?S; new’le.m.d -Met, member oi Penal Code For Alaska. Grari ’ he’‘wa™ ’ In ’bulMe' «’’a Mm>bu>, Jan 6-The newapapeis bare

W “e v"5Ter; t hatter, but failed. For four yeara he conUnae to charge Americans In the , . ,
Hia heroism had teceived proper Washington, Jan 4-The honee epent WBB „ cmetome inspector at this port. He Phlll--ilie laianda with all kinds of determined to form a rural mounted

sassasia.rs2ffi?;«« •.«•>«-™ ssr;,“pV™?;; a..r.«p..« «. .».«• ^...-• p.n.i ».
the runaway Brady received a note from punish crimee ln Alaska and provide a w t ^Mter o” «Murk's lodge of fictions the papers today accuse the inburba with Cuban soldiers. Abiat
one of the Vanderbilts, asking him to code of criminal procedure for the terri-1 J’8*?8"1 m,e,el 8 Americans of delivering np a Spanish i]3oo Cubans are now working on the
call at the Fifth avenue residence. He J™. The bill was prepared by the com- aa • ------------ naval liemtenant, who to said to have new branch of the railroad from the
did ao, and received a check for $100. mission appointed to codify the laws of Meet surrendered to the United States forces, government dock to,nncof”°b®‘ w

Brady told his friends that since then abe United States, and is a voluminous I Testimonial Bace Mee I to tbe insurgents, who are said to have Qaemsdoa Camp, some 500 Cubans are
he has called at the mansion each New measure of 252 pages. Sixty-seven pages ------------ subjected him to all kinds of tortures. It handling quartermasters f .ores at the
Year’s Day and always found a check wer6 completed today and the bill wae N Yoek, Jan 6-A testimonial race la also alleged that 104 monks were lm- wharves and elae *here 500 Cabans are
for $100 read j for him. He had become made a continuing order until diepoeed in 4.hft CTCie prisoned at Cagayan and that manyor I lea’iing the etree.-e and -0) moie a
one of the peneionera of the family. 3 not, however, to interfere with appro- meet wae taken part in by the eye them dled of hunger and suffered; that cleaning the oublie building.

Brady and his friends were in a res- p,latjon 0r other special orders. The clubs of Greater New York at Madison 8panjBh Property has been given over to Gen Brooke, eo coon os
tanrant at 40 Bowery today. The first £,nly section in the bill which promises gqmare Garden tonight There was a looters; that the ownere have been receipts permit it, will
bite of a chop Brady took stuck in hie 0BUae a contest is that providing for foitly good attendance, and the pro plundered and often assassinated, and Cubans, thereby hoping to largely reduce 
throat. His friends pounded him on the the sale of liquor ln Alaska. Upon dis- gramme wae a long and varied one. I that at Suquat a convent has been pu-1 —
back and did everything they knew to ouesion considerable difference of opinion xhe final event was to have been | laged and the nuns brutally outragea, 
release It, but he choked to death, developed. Tbe house adjourned ont of I a five mile match race between

respect to the memory of the late Ben a- Charles Miller, 
tor Morrill. I

DEATH OF VICTOR BIKER.
CANADA’S BEVENUE SHOWS A 

SATISFACTORY INCREASETRAGIC STORY OF THE EYE
WITNESSES.

Ottawa, Jan 6—The financial state
ment for the first six months of the cur' 
rent fiscal year ebovs a betterment of 

consolidated fund account,
CSÜGHT IN THE ICE.

revenue on 
compared with the corieopondirg period 
of 1897 of $4,179,000. There wae an in
creased expenditure of $1 323.000 which 
makea s net Improvement of $2,855,000 
The total Income to Dec 31, 1898, was 
$22,113,373 and for the half year ending 
Dec 31.T397, $17,933,974. Every eource 
of revenue but the post office gives a 
substantial increase for the six-months’ 
period aa well as for December.

The ouowtng of the c«atoms depart
ment la $2,286,000 better and of Vie ex
cise department, $1,445,000 better. The 
income for Deo., 1898, exceeded that for 
Dec, 1897, by $418,540, the tota's being 
$3 701,437 as against $3,282,897.

The fo.lowing is a comparative state
ment of revenue for the first half of each

Steamers Said to Be in Peril in the 
Yukon River.

Seattle, Wash., Jan 7—News t om 
Dawson states that a number of Yukon 
river steamers will be loot when the ice 
breaks up in the spring. Some were 
caught in unprotected places and can 
scarcely escape botng wrecked.
Robert Kerr of the Moran fleet is stuck 
fast on a bar 60 mf ee below Circle City. 
Tne fine eteamer Arnold of the Alaskan 
Exploration Company’s fleet was caught 
by the ice while last on a bar some 30 
miles below Forty Mile. A crack boat of 
the Emoire line, the Seattle, is reported 
stuck 12 miles below Circle City. She is 
on a bar and ice was j immed ao all 
around her. The Tacoma and Jolm C. 
Barr are also faet and in a d -ngerous 
position.

Thirty citterns of Dawson havo been 
indicted for peijary in cannecHnr with a 
recent stamp me to Kentucky ■ -eak, a 
shor; distance balcw L'awnon. Swearing 
to faire étalements regarding cliime is 
the charge against them.

COURT NBW8.
I

j

The

1.

year:—
i 1897. 1898.

. $10,671,231 $12,357,354
.. 3,464,951 4,910.537

1,760,000 1,629,9-5

2.008,364 2,368,983
629,4i8 846,519

i

1 ........... $17,933,974 $22,113.878

| Claims of Cable Companies

Washington, Jan 4.— Another dis
agreeable consequence of the late war 
has been tha presentation to the gov
ernment of the claims of cable companies 
for damages sustained by the enspeneion 
of their Luelnees by the United States 
military and naval forces. Tbe state de
partment is puzzled in dealing with 
those cla'ms There ie no exact pre
cedent for them, and it is 
realized wo must make some 
more international law to meet the case. 
Tbe companies believe they have a pre
cedent f-r their demands in the attitude 
assumed by tbe United States in the 
claim cf the Central and tionth Ameri
can Telegraph Company, whone cables 
were cat off t re coast of Chile by the 
Congressional party which overthrew 
the Balmzceda party in Chile. The 
Chilean claims commission allowed the 
cable company about one fourth of its 
claims.

Tbe irincipal argument against the 
allowance of tne claims in the pending 
cases is based upon a denial that they 
are parallel with the South American 
case. It is also asserted that at Manila, 
for Instance, the cable was being used 
aa a weapon by the Spanish garrison 
and that the United States was justified 
in destroying this weapon.

|
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Crew of Glad Tidings.3 54 Y ED A YANDBRBILT,i 4

ti John’s, Nfld, Jan 5—The Allan line 
steamship Norwegian, from New York 
I r Glasgow, stepped off this harbor to
day to transfer to a tog seven men of the 
crew r.f the schooner Glad Tidinge, from 
which they were rescued while in ft atnk- 
ing condition far out to sea on Monday, 
when on a voyage from Turku Island to 
Lunenburg,NS. The crew had endured 
terrible Bufferings from exposure, the 
schooner being almost level with the 
water and heavy seas sweeoiug her con
stantly. One man,Thomas 8p .idler,waa 
washed overboard and drowned.

t
But John Bradly Ended His Career 

by Choking to Death.

New York, Jan 6—John Brady, whose 
chief claim to fame was that he had 
caved the life of a Vanderbilt, waa 
choked to death in a cheap Bowery res
taurant today.

For years Brady has been living at 
the Coliseum Hotel, 37 Bowery, and he 
never tired of telling how, many years 
ago, ‘ ‘ ‘
team an

Dunn’s Review.
Restoring Order in Cuba.

New York, Jan 6—R G Dun & Uo’e 
weekly review of trade w 11 nay tomor- 

: The failures for the year 1898 were 
12,266. banking and other financial con
cern» included, with liabiiitlec of $149,- 
067,993,18 3,per cent less than last year 
and 46.1 per cent less than in 1896. Coni- 
merciel failures were 12,186, with liabili
ties of $130,662,16 3 per cent lass than 
last year aDd 43 2 per cent leas than in 
1896. The average of liabilities per fail- 
are, $10,722, ie the smallcat ever re
corded. _______ _______

British Columbia is 700 miles long and 
400 miles wide.

Havana, J an, 5—General Ludlow ie
i rntr:

Charles Miller, of Chicago, the 
world’s champion, and Frank Waller, tbe 
•‘Flying Dutchman.” Miller objected to 
racing unless the money prize wae put

Fighting the Dervish,
BLI8TEBED BY DOCTORS 

For Heart Disease Without Help—Dr. 
Agnew’a Cure for the Heart Relieve* 
in Fifteen Mlnntee.
Mrs. O. Ward, of Magog, Quo., wae a 

great sufferer for years from heart dis
ease. Physicians blistered her and gave 
her other treatments without relief. She 
read in the papers of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr. Agnew’a Cure for the 
Heart. She procured a bottle of it. Fif
teen minutes after the first doee she had 
relief, Before taking thie remedy ehe 
had constant spells of suffocation and 
fluttering, and severe paine about the 
heart, and wae so weak that the act of 
sweeping the floor censed her to feint. 
She continued using the remedy until 
she had taken alx bottles, and to-day 
she is as well as ever she waa.

Sold by H. J. Dick, Geo. W. Hoben 
and all druggists.

_____ _________ _ ,____ _ London, Jen 5—An official despatch
np, bnt WalUr wae willing to go on. I from Col Lewis says that with a Soudan- 

.. Miller was obdurate, while Waller said: ese regiment and a detaenment of 
Washington, Jan, 4—The president I Wglk him a mile if he’ll do it.’’ It irregular troops, he attacked Fedil while

has pardoned the 12 Leech Lake Indians I waa finally announced that the race was he was crossing the Nile at the cataract
sentenced to various terme of imprison-1 off and the spectators left the building south of Roseirox (Roseroi.j rhe 
sentencea ro varioa the disappointed at not seeing the two long colonel’s foroe stormed the teland on
ment and fines at the late term of tte llvala ln B Bh0lt race which had which Fedil took up a position and some
United States distric, court for Minne piomlaed to be very exciting. severe fighting followed. Eventually
eota tor resisting the U 8 marshal in I F _______ , . ________ Fedil fled with 300 followers across the
making ao arrest. In his recommanda-1 ,yer wbere b[a force was dispersed with
tion of pardon the attorney general Absolute Open Door Policy. the Maxim guns.
says:— , , ,, .... , —------  On the Britieh aide Major Ferguson,
thWashington, Jan
by tbe stern and severe lesson admlnls- the American peace commission, said in 1 w 
tered. In my judgment no further the aenete committee on commerce to- 
punishmeat ie necemry to enforce the that It waa the understanding of

s’caagr.ar.'vffgsIs, T.„OT,KJ,Jin^ asssasr — ^rassrs s.» rsa »■ «s
------------" “ . Philippine Islande and other countries the secretary of état e articles of incor

She Was Over a Hundred. wera to be given tbe same faciUties ae poration. The company has an author
the United States trade. The question lzed oapital of $26,000,000. The incor-

i Mui lan 5—Mrs Ellen came up in connection with the informal pnrBtois are James E Hayes, Camden;
Lawrencr Mass Jau 5-Mre. Ruen dlBcao„on 0, tbe coaet trade policy of ^lmet 8 nailing, Philadelphia, and

died‘todav dShe was born to Caste thie country and ita extension to the Arthnr Philips, Philadelphia. The com-

gas plants.

Indians Pardoned.

An Unlimited Capital.1

4
UBB1CU SMIBSIBR

Will Now Settle Down to the Work 
of the Session.

house
time forward until the conclusion ol the 
session. Appropriation bills which are 
already in an unusually advanced stage, 
are to be kept to the fore, but there is a 
deal of other important legislation which 
will press for consideration at every op
portunity. Perhaps the most Important 
single measure ie the bill for the reor
ganization of the army. It was the gen
eral understanding before the recees 
that this bill would be given considera
tion immediately after the holidays, but 
the lllneea of Chairmen Hull, of the 
military affaire committee, will delay 
this measure until he la sufficiently re
covered to attend the sessions of 

His illness will also

Attacked by a Maniac.
Dr. Qustav H« Bobertz

252 Woodward Ave.. DETROIT Misti.,
ba* by hie great success proved himself to be

Held For Murder.Liwibtjn, Me, Jan 5—James Hayes, a 
Lewiston pauper, waa brought from the 
insane asylum at Augusta a few weeks
ago and taken to the poor farm, tbe ho?- jury which was summoned today to pees 

. pital authorities thinking that he had upon the evidence presented in the case 
recovered his reason sufficiently for It of Mra Anderson ofAnsonia, charged 

Ïng Lndwho condemn tbe reckless claim» I to be safe for him to be cared for at the tbe mnrde„ 0f her husband by I
and giftring advertisements pnt lorth by so I fg»m. . » . uni 1
many medical concerns, §houid write to Dr. I . .. » ^ hie return home he be* meanB of poison, found a true bill û'ter J
Bober iz, who is widely and favorably known (lav or niereiiarn norno brlef deliberation and ehe wUl be tried I
throughout the Dominion and whose treat-1 came offended Bt some trine ana aiiftc > * $uA firet decree at the Iment IB conceded both scientific and success ! ed Superintendent O’Ronrke of the for murder in the nm degree at tnei
ml instructive Book Free. Address a» I subdued without serious April term of the Superior court. A
above, tiecrecy aaeureo. _ I ‘"“"i " •

New Haven, Conn., Jan 5—The grandA Good DoctorU

•« — -î'-iy
the how.
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relief IN 10 MINUTES I
Every -“bow" he'matter bo.- many ,> 

called^remedics lie may have trie/ no matter bow many physicians bave expen-

Hundreds u6poa -"SÏÏ» ^ Per!UJ”Cn“y 

CUITl?fs -""^r^DcnVpmtroflTo^cehto ym^Tt
°llHeffrta''tm«ley f ifwill relieve you in io minut.-s—it will place you on the road 
and get a bottle, it { cold jr the head, sore throat, tonsihtis,rst^^y f-erTs^flt,, Ind^Xf Here is an interesting letter from

SiSrÆVn ^h^if^S?a^trwm^£:^,i6h. cold I may have,

zeuia, tetter anti all skin diseases. Cures piles in a to j nights. 35=-

find in them a message

-t
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B. & F. SOCIETY. HEIRS TO MILLIONS.Bible Society in Qaeen Vic tori» street, 
London, Eng. There he heard Ber Dr 
Wright,one ot the leedlng^men of the so
ciety’s executive, lecture. He spoke oi 
the Bible, how it came to us in English, 
and Key Mr Gates recounted ho e he 
told of the eflorte originating in the 7th 
century to Lave the Bible in Anglo-Saxon 
language. Then,as one died another arose 
to take up the work, and so on through 
Egbert, Bede, Alfred the Great, Wy- 
cliffe, Tindale, William Coverdale, and 
John Bodgera, the latter’s work really 
uniting that of the two just before men
tioned, and givirg the Bible to ua today. 
Bev Mr Gates also quoted some flgnrea, 
as given above, and epoke earneetly for 
the furtherance of the society’s work. He 
moved that the report of this auxilliary 
be printed and leaned under the direc
tion of the committee.

This was seconded by Mr C F Kin- 
near and carried.

After more Binging the collection was 
taken up and the Bev ADDewdney 
moved: “That the manifest success 
which has attended the operations of 
this society, and the opening during the 
year of new fields for work, furnish 
strong grounds for continued interest 
and increased support ”

Speaking to the resolution, he said we 
were fully justified in helping the work 
of circulating the Scriptures, no matter 
what the cost in money, work, even to 
the extent of life. It was God’s book 
and held an unique place. It was abso
lutely necessary to our welfare and to 
that of other people and it was our 
Christian duty to place it before those 
who had it not. He spoke very earnest
ly and referred to the spirit of the reso
lution which looked towards increased 
field for work. He pointed out that the 
year just passed had opened three doore 
—Crete, Cuba and the Philippines, and 
Khartoum, through which the society 
could get to work as never before in these 
places.

Mr J B Woodbum seconded the resolu
tion and it was carried. After another 
hymn Mr W J Parke moved “that the 
thanks of this meeting be tendered to 
the Ladles’ Bible Association, to the 
press and all who aid the society in its 
work.” The resolution was carried on 
being seconded by Mr George F Barnes. 
The meeting adjourned after another 
hymn, and the benediction by Bev Dr 
Pope. _______

WEANING PIGS.HINTS ABOUT MULCHING.FEEDING SOWS.
The Common Practice Ha. a Tendenej 

to Stunt the Plgs-A Better 
Way.

Work Should Be Done When the Ground 
Vree.es Hard Enough to Bear 

Up a Wagon.

The Commissioner of Agriculture Co.- 
»e.ts Many Preselect Though Inoor- 

reot Notions on Thl. Subject. MUCH IHTBBEBT ATTACHES 
TO THE ENGAGEMENT OF 

YOUNG VANBEBBILT 
AND MISS FAIB.

SEVENTY-NINTH ANNUAL 
MEETING HELD 

THURSDAY.

While It Is best to mulch small fruits A common practice has been to allow 
and all young or newly set fruit trees, the pigs to suckle until they are elx 
the time when the mulch can best be weeks old; then they are suddenly 
applied oan but be determined by the sea- weaned, and one or two pigs are left to 

But In order that the work may be keep the sow's udder from Inflammation, 
done at the right time it will be best to That course has a tendency to stunt the 
have the material at hand, ready when pigs which are taken away, says Prof, 
the conditions are snitable. Robertson’s report, and when a pig is

When the ground freezes hard enough once stunted in its growth it hardly ever 
to bear up a wagon is the time when recovers what It lost. A pie should be 
muleh should be applied. The object is left to suck not less than eight weeks, 
to maintain as even a temperature as They should have learned to eat with 
possible around the roots and in this their mother. By throwing a handful of 
way as fully as possible avoid the lnjuri- oats on a clean place on the floor, when 
ous effects of thawing and freezing. the pigs are three weeks old, they will

With strawberries care must be taken begin to pick them up. Then there should 
not to cover too deeply, especially oyer be a low and shallow trough from which 
the crown of the plant, for there Is risk they can obtain skim-milk mixed with 
of smothering the plant. shorts or mixed with a small quantity of

With raspberries! blackberries, currants ground grain. If the young pigs can be 
and gooseberries all the space between turned out with their mother on a clover 
the rows as well as between the plants | field before they are weaned they will

learn to eat it readily. They should be 
given a chance to take plenty of exercise. 
From the time the pigs are weaned a

Prof. Robertson's report says: The no
tion ie held by many farmers that a 
breeding sow should be kept thin, and 
practically half-starved. That ie a mis
take. There ie no time in the life of a 
sow when she requires suitable feed and 
good quarters more than when she is 
carrying and nourishing he#young. She 
should be kept in a fair condition of 
flesh, caused to take plenty of exercise, 
and left to sleep in shelter on a dry sandy 
soli or earthen floor, with a small quan
tity of bo-.idlng.

Some sows are so ill-nourished and 
ethers are so excessively fat, that their 
young pigs when farrowed are too weakly 
to live. Sometimes sows are deprived, 
especially during the winter season, of 
access to mineral matter. It is a good 
plan to stack a quantity of sods in the 
autumn and to throw a sod six or eight 
Inches square by two or three inches 
thick to every sow every dey. A treat
ment lika that helps to keep sows in suoh 
good health that they drop well-nourished 
and therofore well-born pigs.

Ten days or a fortnight before the sow 
le due te farrow she should be put ‘into 
the pen and fed there mornings and 
Bights. During the day ihe may be 
allowed out to take exeroise with the rest 
of the herd. For three days before the 
farrowing she should be kept in the pen 
continuously. In that way she comes to 
recognize and is not afraid of her attend
ant. She should be allowed plenty of 
bedding for the making ot her nest. A 
sow carries her young from 112 to 116 
days.

Sometimes a sow will attempt to eat 
her young. That Is usually because she 
has been badly nourished or Is In Ill- 
health. If she has had an allowance of 
enough of sods ef earth every day, or 
access to a mixture of salt and wood 
ashes, that will usually prevent any 
Inclination to eat her pigs. There Is the 
Instinct of motherhood for protecting her 
young. If a stranger goes into the pen 
Whete the sow is lying with her new 
litter, tries to remove them and makea 
them squeal, the sow mother will be apt 
to seize anything—a young pig as likely 
as anything else. It is a good plan to let 
the sow become used to the appearance 
and even to the clothes end voice of her 
«Mandant. One has hardly ever known 
ef » sow running on a pasture field, eat
ing her pigs. It Is a good plan to give a 
sow an allowance of roots daily during 
the winter.

Every care should be exercised to pre
vent the sow from becoming constipated 
before or after she has farrowed; and for 
three or four days after she hae farrowed 
ehe sbould be fed very sparingly. There 
Is danger of milk fever until the young 
are able to take all the milk which the 
oan give. It is a good plan to have the 
young nigs so hungry the third day as to 
be squealing for more milk. Immediately 
after the vouag have been born the sow 
should receive a drink ot warm water, 
with a handful of shorts or bran stirred 
iu it. A litter of young pigs will inorease 
in weight at the rate of from two to four 
pounds a day. Consequently, after they 
are a week old the sow should be fed in 
ench a way as to promote the production 
of milk. During cold weathor It will be 
found profitable to give the sow- her feed 
In a warm condition, at a temperature 
anywhere from 80 to 90 degrees. Skim- 
milk, butter-milk, shorts, bran, ground 
oats, with a small quantity of oil cake, 
make excellent feeds. The shorts and 
grain may be steamed with advantage. 
Milk should not be addeu to them until 
feeding time.

son.

St Andrew’a church held a large con
gregation Thursday night when the 79th 
anniversary of the Anxilliary Bible So
ciety of New Brunswick waa observed.
In the absence of the president, Mr 
John E Irvine, who ie out of town, the 
chair waa occupied by Judge Forbes,one 
of the vice presidents. Aleo ou the plat
form were Rev Dr Pone, Rev G O Gates,
Rev A D Dewdney, Bev L G Macneill 
and Bev Job Shenton. The choir of the 
church led in the singing and also ren
dered two selections. After the opening 
hymn by Rev L G Macneill read from 
the 19th and 119tb paalma and Bev Job 
Shenton offered prayer.

The preeident’a addreaa waa next in 
order and Judge Forbee explained that 
the president waa away in Philadelphia.
He regretted that one bo long aaeociated 
with the society and ao conversant with 
ita work waa not present to address the 
meeting. Judge Forbee spoke of the 
ancceea of the work, especially its growth 
in France. He aleo referred to diffi
culties in Austria and Spain in 
the prosecution of the work. Yet 
the ieane ot laet year exceeded 
that of any other. The British and 
Foreign Bible Society had published 
over 4 500,000 copies of the Bible during 
laet year, beinz 611,000 more than in 
1897. The receipts were about £229,000 
and expenditures about £222,000.
Twelve new translations were added 
during the year, making 361 languages 
and dialects in which the Bible ie print
ed by the society. He spoke of the 
need of increased interest and spirit in 
the work, and showed what a great thing 
the society was.

The report of the secretary, Mr F 8 
Sharpe, waa next read by Mr J S Claw- 

It showed the year to have been a 
progressive one with the parent society, 
nearly all departments showing marked 
advancement. Daring the 94 years of 
ita work the total ieenee ot Biblee, Teeta- Babnxsville, Jan 3—The annu ilmeet- 
ments and portions exceeded 155,000,- ^ 0l the xjpham and St. Martins
3o,00oîeor ^MO,00*0 copies inYncrJaT, Branch ot the British and Foreign Bible 
the largest ever announced at any pre- Society took place in the Reformed Free- 
vione annivereary. Payments from the byterian church at Barneeville on Wed- 
general fund laat year were more than need ay, Dec 28. The chair waa taken at 
$1,100,000. The work of translation and ^ 30 o’clock by the president, Robert Mc- 
reviaion went steadily onward. Fee, the speakers being Rev Messrs

Regarding the work of the Auxilliary Thompson and Beatteay of 8t John, and 
Bible Society of New Brunswick for Ihe Bev Mr Waaon of Upham. The preai- 
year just closed, it ie felt there is dent, who ia this year resigning on ac- 
room for mnch increased effort and seal, count of changing hia place of residence, 
and friends and supporters are asked for referred in feeling terms to his connexion 
increaeed sympathy and assistance, with the society, he having been one of 
especially the ministers within the terri- the original committee of the branch

organised nearly 40 years ago, and so 
far ae he knew he was the only surviv
ing member of the committee appointed 
at that time. Samuel Patterson, of 
Shanklin, who for the laet eight years 
has efficiently filled the office of secre
tary, was elected president, and John 
March, of Fairfield, waa appointed secre
tary in Mr Patteraon’a place.

Owing to a heavy enow squall in the 
former part of the evening, the attend
ance wae unusually small.

New Yoke, Jan 3—Great interest at
taches to the engagement of Willie EL 
Vanderbilt, jr., the heir to the Vander
bilt millions, and Mise Virginia Fair.

At present young Vanderbilt is in hie 
21st year and a sophomore at Harvard 
University. He resembles" hie father 
somewhat in appearance, being abort, 
comoactly built, dark -:•> e : ..ring, with 
black, curly hair. A best st» eyes ie 
the merry, hnmornna r.% .ukit- and the 
grave, earnest look ha inherit»
from nie father. The contour of the face 
favora the father; the half cynical cur 
in the lips, the firm, decided expression 
come from the mother. By nature he 1» 
gentle, generous and yet unyielding. A 
Yale,when he passed hie freebman year, 
he made a :.oet of friends, and at Cam
bridge he ie well liked. He hae none o 
the airy freshness of rich youngster» 
about him, but ia open-hearted, a good 
Bailor and fond of outdoor sports.

No figure wae more constant and con- 
eplcnoua than he at Newport each 
season. Day after day young Vander
bilt sailed the waters of the bay in » 
small catboat, end ahowed on more than 
one occasion hie ability to tail his craft 
and evidenced hie affection for aquatie 
sports.

Misa Virginia Fair ie the sister of Mrs. 
Hermann Oelricha and a daughter 0 f 
the late Bonanza Senator James G. 
Fair, of California. Nine yeara ago Mrs. 
Fair, with her two daughters, resided at 
toe Hoffman Houee, and the ann lance
ment of Mr. Oelriche’s engagement creat
ed eome surprise, ae Mr. Oelricha had 
never been considered a man who would 
change hie bachelorhood for another 
condition. Hie marriage followed, and 
Mrs. Oelricha, a charming hostess, at 
once became a conspicuous figure in 
metropolitan faahion.

Under her gracions auspices Mise Vir
ginia waa launched. She ia a buxom, 
petite brunette, wonderfully engaging in 
manner, vivacious and babbling over 
with healthy animale irits Indeed,ehe 
may be called decidedly pretty; and ie 
more fond of life in the open air than of' 
the conservatory atmosphere of the 
drawing room.

She le fond of outdoor eporte—boating, 
yachting, tennie, golf, bicycling—and ie- 
not a bad shot in the hunting field. She 
rides like a Diana, ewime like ■ mermaid 
and dances like Terpsichore. Among her 
intimate friends ehe enjoys all eorta o f 
pranks of an innocent and harmless va- 

i riety, which indicates a complete ab
sence of vanity or pose. She ie, in fact, 
a natural, healthy, unaffected unspoiled 
young lady who baa not suffered from 
adulation, admiration, sycophancy and 
ail the other evile which come with 
wealth and station,

Mies Fair, like her sister, Mrs. Oei- 
richs, ie a Roman Catholic, and a very 
decided one at that The Vanderbilts 
are Low Church Episcopalian». Thl* 
matter of faith and the faith of the chil
dren which may come ia the only bone 
of contention in ihe family. It ie rumor
ed that Willie K. will oecome a Catholic .

in the row can be covered with eome 
good mulching material.

With young trees a space four feet in 
diameter around the stem of the tree moderate supply of skim-milk, butter- 
ehould be covered. milk, green clover or similar feed will

Straw, swale, hay, bagasse, out oorn I promote the growth of muscles, which 
fodder, or any kind of ooarse litter may become lean flesh.
be used. Coarse manure can In many I ^Want of exercise and want of fiesh- 
oaaes be used to good advantage, specially producing food during that period of their 
when, In addition to a muloh, a fertilizer growth will prevent any breed of hogs 
is needed, as the rain, melting snow, from developing the fleshy qualities which 
thawing and freezing, will carry the are wanted in the bacon and hame. It is 
soluble portions into the soil. The objee- Imnrobable that any kind ot feed during 
tlon to using It on small truite la that the fattening of animals can result in 
usually fresh manure contains too many produoing a large proportion of lean 
weed seeds. I flesh unless the animals are well grown

In addition to preventing injury by during the two months which follow the 
thawing and fieezing, a good mulch time they are weaned. A pig should grow 
often prevents injury to its fruit buds from the time It is born until it goes to 
from late frosts, the mulch keeping the the market for killing. Every day that it 
soil cooler and in this way retarding stands still lessens the profit which its 
budding and blossoming. owner might make out of it.

To a certain extent mulching keeps It will be found a profitable praotiue to 
down weeds and with small fruits this is have a small clover field for a pig pasture, 
an item.-St. Louis Republic. | If clover be net available a fair pasture

may be made from a small field of winter 
„ . . rye, or from a field sown with a mixture

<.o<> arrow. I of spring rye, oats and peas. The pigs
I have made a new innovation in my Bhou]d be fed morning and evening a 

neighborhood in the shape ot a 3-A har- | gmau qUantity ot grain and about one
gallon of skim-milk or buttermilk, to 
every three pigs per day. As a rule under 
those conditions it does not pay to feed a 
larger quantity of milk. If the pigs have 
access to a mixture of charcoal and salt, 
or to wood ashes and salt, they will not 
root the ground very much. If they have 
to be ringed, they should be ringed on 

both sides of the nose, and not 
The

eon.

A
one or
deep into the middle of the 
castration should be done when they are 
three weeks old.

nose.

COUNTESS DE ST. NOBERT, 918.THREE-A HARROW.
row, having 68 %-inoh teeth, and taking 
a sweep of nine feet. To this I hitch
three horses, and can go over 18 acres a i illustration below ia of much inter
day, putting It lu splendid order as the showing, as it does, a fine example
teeth ere laid off two inches apart, and jf br(j0d 0, oattle but nttle known in 
counting the width ot the teeth, no clod I country. It is that of Countess de
over H-lnoh in diameter can pass through. I xobert 918 belonging to what is
This le a. far ahead of the old few-tootbed 0 J^.the “ French-Canadian' ’ cattle,
harrow a« the binder is ahead of the oow faa| not been tested, but her
cradle. The frame Ie made ot 2x4e, and that ahe wlll glve 48 pounda

be made any width deelred. For | rjoh mjlfc Her (ormat|on „ a0 pecu
liarly that of the dairy breed, and gives 
such a promise of good performance, that

A Fine Example of the Freneh-Canadian 
Breed of Cattle.

lory.
The report aaye the general agent, Mr 

Mackelvie, hae done good work, and Miea 
Wealey, the Bible woman, hsa been in
defatigable. Negotiations are pending 
for placing an additional Bible woman 
In the aervice bo that the whole city may 
be covered. Daring the year the deposi
tory wee removed to King street, being 
now in charge of Meesra É G Nelaon & 
Co, the situation being more central than 
before.

Mr. Clawson aleo read hie report ae 
treasurer, giving the following account 
of ordinary income for the year ending 
May 1,1898:—
Collection at annual meeting..
City churches.................  ..........
Ladies’ Bible Association.........
Branches......................................
Scriptures sold........................—
Interest on Investments.........

can
braces bolt an inch thick plank across 
from side to side, and then have the 
Llaoksmlth make from wagon tire a 
good hook and ciroular brace. As to 
draft, I find three horses can take this 
tool as easily ae two horses can take a 
double A harrow, and do three times the 
amount of pulverizing. If a farmer in 
the west Is a ne’er-do-well he is spoken 
of ae a “one horse’’farmer. If we succeed 
we must learn to be “three horse’’ farm- 

out of the business.—J. 8.

Death of O. A, Palmer.

The death occurred Saturday morn
ing, after a brief lllneee of Mr C A 
Palmer at hia residence, Hampton. Mr. 
Palmer, wae the only eon of the Hon 
A L Palmer, formerly judge in equity, 
and wae barn in Doreheeter 47 yeara ago 
and waa educated at Mount Allison. He 
afterwards took a law conrae at Harvard 
and after graduating there studied with 
hia father. He wae admitted ae an at
torney in 1876, and the year following 
became a barrieter. He built apa very 
large practice and hia cervices were 
widely aought sfter especially in marine 
inenrance and shipping cases ae 
he had a wide and practical 
knowledge of this branch and atone 
time was mnch interested in ebipping. 
Mr. Palmer married Misa Ada Sancton, 
youngeat daughter of the late Mr. Geo. P. 
Sancton, and hia widow and two eone 
survive him. He wae a member of Cen- 

Methodlet church end of the
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288 88 
... I,™»]819 78

'■(Lera or go 
Morrison, In Practical Farmer. (8. E. Kiser In Cleveland Leader.)

Ten thousand men obeyed his lightest word j. 
He pressed a button at hie desk, tod lo l

Men who for years had struggled on and on
Awoke to And their dreams of riches gone,

And bowing servants saw him come and go.

He spoke, and markets rose forthwith or fel 1 
He governed* all that mighty wealth w 1 

buy!
Fame, honor, power, homage he possessed.
And yesterday you would have called him 

blest—
But millionaires and paupers have to die

The shouting In the market still goes on, 
Though wh'spering servants tiptoe through 

his hall
How poor was I beside him yesterday—
How rich, today, beside his pulseless day— 

Make fast the lid and let the curtains falL

English Dressed Poultry.
Some Engliih dressed poultry (turkeye, 

took., eto.) at the cattle club «how, 
Smlthfleld, Eng., Ie well brought out in 
the Illustration. The British consumer 
itloke loyally te hie demand for home 
grown poultry, and the result is that 
theasands ef French, Italian, Canadian

8182The Six. ef Eggs.
The grade ef egg which Ie in good 

demaud ia one weighing 15 pounda per 
great hundred, that la 15 pounda per ten 
dozens, which la equal to two ounces per 

one and a half pounda per doz- 
A email

Bw.
"V$3,296 64

This showed a net decrease of $89 04 
over the previous year. Then there 
were the following iteme of epecial in- 
come:—
Dividende from Dr Botatord’s estate. $210 00 
Legacy Mrs Stephenson for Bible

Woman’s work, balance........... ..
Legacy Mrs Stephenson lor Parent 

society, balance. ....
Bequest Mathew B Stevens.,

•• T B Barker.................
•• Geo R Boyer.............. ,

James E Lelper, to be re
mitted to Parent Society..............

The treasurer forwarded to the parent 
society £350, ae free contribution, £164 
7e 2d on pnrchaee account; and £512 3s 
2d for the balance of Stephenson legacy.

Snbecriptiona received alnce May 1, 
1898, were:—
Bellelsle Creek per Bev J A McLean.. .$ 8 40 
Bequest of Mrs Mary Robinson, late oi 

Riverside, Albert Co, per Hen A R
McClelan...... ...........•••••••••..............

Johnston branch, per C F Oody...........
Miss Emily I Klnnear, subscription...
Miss Isabella E Klnnear......
8t Stephen’s church, city....
Reuben Ebbett, city.... .............. ...........
Coburg street Christian chnroh, city... 12 00
8t Andrew’s church, city........................ « 75
Bt David’s church city.................. 77 25
Bt John’s Presbyterian chnrch, city.... 17 26
Reformed Presbyterian church, city... 12 00
William Petei s, city......................

Mr. Claweon aleo zaad an interesting 
report from the Bib;e woman, Mtee 
Wealey.
Rev GO Galea then made an interesting 

is address, in which t.e told of vieiting the 
headquartera of the British and Foreign

FRENCH-CAN ADI AN COW, ÇOUNTH8S DE ST. 
NOBERT, 918.

a few words on her breed, and what it 
quantity imported into I has done, says Hoard’s Dairyman, may 

Great Britain from France go as high aa I be of interest.
17 pounds per great hundred. For every I 
half pound which eggs weigh less than I descendant of 
16 pounds per great hundred, the value I French Government 800 years ago. They 
le lessened by about one cent per dozen. I have an average weight of 800 to 1,000 
One egg shipper of great experience in I pounds, of a light fawn color, and of the 
Canada informs me that he has.found I true dairy form. That they are hardy Is 
the albumen in large eggs to be thicker I proved by the fact that for 800 years thev 
than that in small eegs. Another says | were

egg, or
en.

directThe Frenoh-Canadian is the
cows sent over by the

840 00!\ iMlTlïÜj
1 v. «

87184

___________   I were able to keep up their ability to
that In his experience 90 per cent, of the I produce a heavy yield of rich milk,
•tale or bad eggs have been small eggs I although subject to much negleot In a 
with white shells. Eggs should be graded I cold climate.
as to size, says Prof. Robertson in his I Animals of this breed have lately tested 
report for 1897. A higher value will be I aa high as 2914 pounds of milk, oontain-
obtained for a given quantity of eggs ing 8.6 per cent, of butter fat. A breed
graded into three sizes, large, medium I „f cattle with such possibilities is evi- 
and small, than if they are sent with the I dently a valuable addition to our dairy 
sizes mixed promiscuously. | herds.

X r
enary

quarterly board and finance committees 
ot the chnrch management.

Mr. Palmer wae a member ot Valentine 
Lodge Ancient Order of United Work
men, and the order will attend the 
funeral.

Gimm Won Bicycle Race.
Pi

Nnw Yohk, Jan 7—Lonie Gimm of 
Pittsburg, wee tonight declared the win* 

of the 24-hour bicycle race that wae 
begun in Madiaon square Garden at 10 
o’clock laet night. He finished a wheel’» 
length ahead of Pierce, Turville was 
third, Fredericks fourth and Laweon 
filth. Gimm rode 450 miles in the 2* 
hours, seven miles behind the record 
made by - Pierce in the recent aix day 
race at the Garden,

The final score was as follow»: Glnim* 
Fredericks, Pierce, Turville, 460 milea 
Lawson. 449 6; Julius, 437^6; Hale, 433,4 
Miller, 422 6.

. 100 00
8 96

10 00looo
42 05

nerSelecting » Brood Sow.
In selecting a breeding sow, one should 

which has been thrifty and

A Safe Estimate.
1 60I A year has 365 days, and » hen or lay-

% rSS v?gorou»°in growing. A -on, body «ideep
hatch and rli.e chicks. Like famous cows
with 15-pound >u«err60«da there are '» q{ «he » Mer before tbey haTe

- eome very prolific P«1Ieti- *™ been weaned. When the pigs have been
a exceptions ae individuals, and do not n w ^ f@d {o[ & month or tW0] then

comprise the breed. One would befortun- which shows the
ate If 100 hen, laid «° ^ Improvement will generally be
during a year, as eT®ry‘*| “Velde” hen9 the best sow for breeding purposes. It - 
management. There will be sick hens, rtal)t tbat the B0W ab0uld be one of
over-fat hens and very inferior hens. It P diEJ,ofiition and that she should
is a good hen that wU lay tom'eggs a 9 £,lker. In nursing » litter of
week for 265 days (about 38 ” L 0P f0 young pigs, the milking sow is
152 eggs and where one hen may do thl- 8 u y t0 furnish nearly ae much
man, others will not..An average of 1-0 « up her mllk per day as are given
eggs a year for a large flock is a g >d ._one. P. u. Jacobs, in Orange Judd | bad practice to breed from

If a course of breeding

Farming at Iloilo.
ENGLISH DRESSED POULTRY, 

end Amerioan fowls ere regularly palmed 
off as best Engliih. A story is related of 

who went to a prominent English
MADBiD.Jan. 8—Advices were received 

here today from a leading merchant at 
Iloilo to the effect that agricultural oper 
atione In the vicinity ot Iloilo have not 
been interrupted and that all the inaur- 
gents respect the Europeane both at 
Iloilo auo on the island of Negros.

2 00a man .
market to buy a Norfolk turkey, and he 
was offered an Italian bird, one of 
consignment which, in the course of hie 
efficiel duties, passed under bit notice 
many hours before when judging the 
exhibits at a poultry show.

The chief peculiarities of the English 
method are: Killing by wringing the 
aeek, not by chopping or ttioking; 
feathers are left on the neck for a few 
Inches from the head, also a few feathers 
on tail and tips of wings; the breast bone 
le sometimes broken down by pressing it 
to one side with the thumbs, and the 
wings are twisted to the back of the bird. 
These points should be observed in pre
paring poultry for export.

i&gjg
r il È Wa Expired.

tfo Belief 35: BOMB’S BEST

)Farmer. immature sows.
from immature sows be continued, the 

Good winter walks about tho farm | animals will degenerate in size and in 
buildings are as important as good sum- vigor. Boars and sows should u°t be 
mer walks A handy plow for the snow I used for breeding until at least eight or

ten months old. They can be kept to 
advantage until they are six or seven 
years old. The danger of sows becoming 
useless before they are of that age results 
from improper treatment iu feeding, 
want of exercise, and wot or cold sleep
ing quarters. That causes the animals to 

i I 00 olf their feet. But if a sow is well 
preserved, she will usually give the best 

■ I litters of pigs and nurse them best from 
the time she is 2 years to 6 yeara old.— 
From the report of the Commissioner of

Making Snow Paths. For Selling a fern Packets ' Fna br kuu* w ane».

W Bolter’s Best Hockey Skates for seUing 2* or ped^ks. Tho

maUthepalrfume, postpaid. Ton rua no risk. MWi

MtnMimSLpne» when writing. HOWE SPECIALTY CO-, TOSOWTO

A “Starter” In Dairying.
What is a "starter?’’ It is in reality a 

culture or growth of large numbers of 
hnoteria, and a “starter” Is a good or » 
bad one just as it contains the bacteria 
Which brings about desirable or undesir
able changes. As the efficacy of the 
“•tarter" depends upon the bacteria it 
contains it shows the necessity for the 
careful selection of the material to ba 
used for the first “seeding" and the 
further necessity tor care in carrying on 
tile “etarter” from day to day to prevent Sis entrance of contaminating 
loros._From Prof. Robertson’» report.

Klee of Ia«ect Eaters.
The king bird Is an lnseet ester, and 

has the reputation of being fond ot honey 
Beee, but out ot 381 stomaohi only 14 
eontalnsd beee, 10 beee In all, of wnlch 
40 were drones end four workers, with 
the other elx broken eo that they could 
»ot be distinguished. They had fed most
ly on beetles, the .Tune beetle, the click 
#r «napping beetle, whose lerva Te the 
wire worm, weevils, robber Alee, which 
prey upon the honey bee, wasp#, eut 
worm» and graiehoppere, betide Slab 
fruité ae elderberries, dogwood berries 

. -and wild grapee.

1-/7
e

1ef os*_ tees. :
Oow-lsri*9*A GOOD SNOW PLOW.

Is shown herewith, tho construction being 
plainly shown in the cut. The center- | Agriculture, 
board, it will be noticed, runs lower than
the eidee. This keeps the plow from 
running first to one side and then to the 
other. The flaring top boards greatly 
assist in making a clean cut path.—
American Agriculturist.

•ee win and yeas 
I sold It OB the sw 
a Team fcw bast-

a1»flies srtsr tie Tl
bacterial

l,OaaGood Milking 1s mm Art.
Almost anybody oan milk a oow, but 

there are few who can do it as It should 
be done. It is an art, and the man who 

do it properly ie worth more to the 
dairyman than any other help. The xrt 

For the Dairyman. | of milking Is to draw It out steadily,
Pure air Is necessary to the formation quickly (by no means hurriedly) and

completely. Searoely any two oows aye 
Take off the horns. They are ueelese exactly alike In disposition ni to the 

-ni d«nonroue character or nature ot their teats and
When the oow kloks the man we do I udder. Some are bard to milk, and have 

something to prav.n, her repeating it. very small ; «.rn. bev, tend.
When the man kloks the flow we de | teats; some eows era t«7 ajf Jt.j?,3 
nothin» Ought te tla hie feet laet te- 1 and some 00we are dull, while others aM
gather. 11Wsl* M<1

Osm-, Es»- * 
motived the w«Mh 

last sad I
KWX.0st.tilh, Beth Fisa 
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:THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST- JOHN, N IB-, JANUARY 11,1899.4
:

‘he wheat of Gened* available for ex
port will probably rise to 80,000,000 or 
100,000,000 buehela. Under these cir- 
cametancea and having regard to the 
needs of the Into re the attention of the 
government of Canada for some years to 
come will be directed to the question of 
carrying the ampins crops of our great 
west to the seaboard in the most ex
peditions and economical manner. Their 
aim will be to send every ton of Canadian 
fielght to market through the ports of 
Canada, and as much American 
freight aa can be obtained besides. It 
was in accordance with this far seeing 
policy that the Hon. Alex. Mackenxie, 
when premier of Canada, began the 
work of deepening the canals along the 
line of the St. Lawrence to 14 feet This 
work was carried on In such a languid 
manner by the late government that the 
work of deepening the canals was not

THIS INTERCOLONIAL AND THE 
TRANSPORTATION PROBLEM.

reasonable proposition, and one which it 
is to be hoped the senate will not be so 
ill-advised as to reject

TUB JEIU-WEEKLYj TELEORAPH
Iran 8-nage paper "and ib published every 
Wednesday and Saturday at $l.on a year. In 
advance, by TBi Txlegraph Publishing 
Coupant of Saint John, a company Incor
porated by act of the legislature of New 
Brunswick; Thomas Punning, Business 
Manage»; James Haskay, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES !

Solid Comfort.The people ol Ontario and Quebec are 
thinking more about the problems con
nected with transportation than of any 
political question, and the people of the 
maritime provinces are equally Interest 
ed with them In the matter. The time 
ie near at hand when the enormous in
crease in the products of the West will 
demand greatly Increased facilities for 
the carriege of grain and other articles, 
and when the present means of trans
portation will be utterly inadequate. 
Take, for example, the grain crop of 
Manitoba and the Northwest. The mil-

Y >1! 5 It is not enough to have \
5 rubbers keep out the wet. If •.
° the fit be not perfect they will * t '/y 
2 draw the feet. It costs money ' A ^
X to employ skilled pattern ma- 
X kers, in order to turn out rub- 
X bers in all the latest shoe 
X shapes,but the Granby Rubber D 
X Co. do it and the result is that

TERMINAL QUESTIONS.
! I

The attention cf the people of St. Jqhn 
for some years to come ie likely to be 
closely directed to the question oi pro
viding terminal facilities for our rapidly 
growing winter trade. Every person in 
Canada who is familiar with the fac'e 
admires the great energy and enterprise 
that have been shown by the people of 
St, John in constructing wharves and 
warehouses on the west side, by means 
of which the advantages of St. John as a 
winter terminus could be demonstrated-

p Ordinary commercial advertisements 
«•king the run of the paper:—Each Inter i: on SL00 per inch.

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
80 cents for each insertion of 6 lines or less.

notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
Î6 sents tor each Insertion.

i■

•ïünffS

The Granby Lined Rubber is Warm, 
Dry and Comfortable—made in all the 
oboe shapes, of the v6ry beet material.

iIlilPORTAWTSWOTICK.----
Owing to the considerable number of com- 

■lslnts as to the miscarriage of letters alleged 
IS contain money remitted to this office. We 
law to request our subscribers and agents 
when sending money for The Telegraph to 
so so by post office order or registered letter, 
G which owe the remittance will be at our Granby Rubbers ^Overshoeslets,who have excellent means of judging 

eittmated it at 37,600,000 bnehele. This 
ia 1,126,000 tone of grain, and it would 
require 76,000 fifteen ton grain can 
to move it. These can, if placed to- 

. „ gether, would extend in a line upwards 
completed when they went out of office, of 700 mllel. Now thle „ metei, the be- 
but aa loon aa Mr. Blair became minister

|.

Eventhoee.monguswho opposed the
• IhbTmlbobaph PuBUBHure company. prelect in all its stages now claim to All letters tor the business office of this 
■•per should be addressed to The Tblb- tura Publishing Comp amt,St* John; and all eorrespondenoe tor the editorial depart
ment should be eent to the Editor olTHB 
XMUgeafh, BL John.:

I
share in the applause which St. John 
is receiving and speak as if they them
selves had taken a large personal share 
in the work which was so well done by 
othen. This, perhaps, is natural, 
although those who bore the burden and 
heat of the day feel some surprise at 
finding their opponents claiming to have 
been valuable allies.

& are known to be right up-to-date. The thick ball and 
5 heel make them last twice as long; while the thin rab- 
g her used in the other parts makes the whole very light. 
o Insist on seeing the Granby Trade Mark on the sole.

GRANBY RUBBERS WEAR LIKE IRON.

V
ginning of the western grain business. 
Manitoba and the Northwest will be 
doabling their wheat product in the 
course of four or five years, and five- 
sixths of this wheat will be seeking a 
market in Europe by way of the Atlantic 
torts. Nor should it be forgotten that 
the wheat crop of Ontario is likely to in
crease rather than to diminish, and last 
year the wheat crop of Ontario wae 
36,000,000 bnehele. A few days ago we 
estimated the wheat crop of Canada for 
1898 at 65,000,000 bushel?, but 
this was too tow a figure. Later 
information ehowe that the crop 
ia not less than 75,000,000 bushels. 
Now, a crop of 75,000,000 bnehele of 
wheat means that after providing 
enough for the wrote of the people of 
Canada and for seed, there will be 40,- 
000,000 bushels for export. Five or six 
years hence, when we are producing 
130,000,000 bushels of wheat, there will be 
90,000.000 bushels for export. Produc
tion will go on increasing so rapidly 
that the beet efforts both of the govern
ment and of private enterprise will be 
taxed to find an outlet for the crop. It 
ie useless to grow grain if it cannot be 
eent to market, and this fact is the key 
to the present government’s attitude to
wards the transportation question. This 
government ie the first that fully real
ised its responsibilities in con
nection with this question. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier gave the keynote 
of their policy when be «aid at the open* 
ing of the St, John exhibition in 1897 
that he would never be content until the 
porte of Canada did all the export trade

............  of Canada. The acquisition of the Drum-
and said that the government would do moni County Ballway by the govern, 
wnet it eonld for Halifax and St. John. ment, giving the Intercolonial a terminus 
This assurance i. satisfactory end at Montreal, waa the first step towards 
indeed, the government is already doing heading off the grain bade which now 
something for both places. The present goes to American ports. For this the 
■Bastion and the certain future of Mont- people 0, Canada may thank Mr. Blair 
teal aa a grain centre are the beat who has been vilified as if he wae a erim- 
justifications of the wisdom of the minis- i„al b, -eeaiwag” joaràala like the San, 
ter of railways in carrying the Inter- whose abuse ie the higheet tribute that a 
colonial to Montreal inetead of having it public man can ask of them. Mr. Tarte 
end on a mad bank opposite Quebec. «.other victim of opposition abuse, hee 

The propoeed grain route from Col- heaitily co-operated with Mr. Blair 
Hngwood to Montreal by way of Toronto ln the gteat work he has undertaken 
la a project which engaged the attention and already important results have 
of the late D’Alton McCarthy,and one of been achieved. Mr. Tarte, in a recent 
the last documents prepared by him wae interview with a correspondent of the 
a memorandum on this subject. This Toronto Globe thus stated what the gov- 
paper is published in Thursday’s issue eminent expected to accomplish, and 
of the Toronto Globe, and it presents what they had accomplished:- 
the advantages of the Colling wood route „ ,. „ „ . ,in. very clear manner. Mr McCarthy b8.1,L^dto’have a%ic" would b™^ 
maintained that it ought to make Montreal the Buffalo ol Canada.” 
be the policy of the govern- There is no reason why it should not be 
ment and of parliament to re. jo. With elevators in Montreal In which 
.... Canadien trade within Canadian
channels, and also to attract as far aa trate an enormous carrying trade at 
possible the trade of a portion of the that point. The Erie Canal ia closed 
United States. He then proceeded to daring the winter months and the rail-

ways then handle the business from Klm«nVnti Buffalo to the ocean ports, and they do
w7nnnf..^ ^ b 14 at * 1 want to know why the

pitched. We quote. Intercolonial Railway, with no share-
Taking Cockbnra Island, which ia a holders clairoring for dividende, could 

point common to all these router, aa the not handle this business ln Canada and 
starting point, the varions distances from secure a large share of the traffic now 
that point by these different ways to the controlled by the American lines. The 
rort of Montreal are aa follows. There establishment of an important grain 
are three: first, by the Wellend Canal; route by way of Toronto and Colltngwood 
second; by Parry Sound, and, third, by would require adequate elevator lacil- 
Collingwood. Taking these in their or- itiee. The Grand Trunk has already a 
der there is, flret, the all-water route by large elevator at ColUngwood, and a 
the Welland Canal:— company in which they would take an
_ „ T , . . ... Miles, interest would be ready to build an ad-
^di^an^Ts 10 UetroltR1^r _ ditional elevator if the harbor were 
Then down Detroit River.llli'.li.'JêiiXe. is deepened to twenty feet, bo that the
Through Lake Erie ......................... 218 large vessels engaged in the grain
KfôrWhS^îJakï OniiHo. 22|‘rade may enter safely and dlecharge

to Kingston.........................................  i*8 • their cargoes. Elevators would also be
Kingston to Montreal..........................  hj required at Toronto, and I. have no

— doubt, knowing the public spirit and
.......__ enterprise of that progressive city, that

capital would be fortncoming for their 
erection, Let me tell you what has 
been the result in two important in-

..... ......  stances of harbor improvement: For

.. . 666 years primitive methods were employed 
at Kingston, eo that little progress in the 
work of deepening the harbor was made. 

... iss I eent to that city one cf our modern 
••• dredges from the St. Lawrence, and soon 

.J, we had a sufficient depth of water there 
for large veeeela engaged in the grain 
trade. The reealt of this la that two ad
ditional elevatora have been built at 
Kingston, and 15,000,000 bnehele of grain 
have been handled there. The Ottawa, 
Arnprlor & Parry Sound Railway Com
pany, had not sufficient water at Cotoeo.
I gave dredging there, and with the im
proved facilities they have handled 
about 15,000,000 bnehele of grain at that 
point.

of railways and canals he determined to 
push the work to completion aa rapidly 
•i possible, and it will be completed 
this year. When this is done Instead of 
being limited to a draft of nine feet or 
leas a barge drawing 14 feet of water 
will be able to pass from Lake Soperior 
to Montreal. The new locks of the 
Welland and St. Lawrence canals are 
270 feet tong and 45 feet wide, eo that 
bargee of three times the capacity of 
those now in use on the canals can be 
employed and the rate of transporta
tion reduced to a corresponding degree. 
Connected intimately with these can els 
new lines of railway are being built or 
projected, with the object of bringing 
the products of the west to Montreal 
and making it the equal of Buffalo as e 
grain centre. The number and capacity 
of the grain elevatora of Montreal will 
be increased so as to render them ca
pable of storing enormous quantities of 
grain, so that it can be shipped as it is 
needed and when the market is favor
able.

The trade of Montreal will be greatly 
increased by the enlarged canal system 
and the increased railway and elevator 
accommodation. But the trade of the 
great ports of the maritime provinces 
will alio be increased by the same 
means, for a great deal of the grain held 
over at Montreal will be seeking ship
ment at St. John or Halifax during the 
coming winter. Hon. Mr. Fielding in 
his speech at the Liberal demonstration 
at Montreal the other evening, reminded 
his hearers that Montreal was not the 
only port in Canada to be considered,

FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
Without exception names or no new sub

scribers will be entend until the money la 
lïëaiTad.Subscribers will be required to pey tor 
Men sent them, whether they take them 
Bein'the office er not, until all arrearage» 
•r# paid. There is no legal discontinuance ■f a newspaper subscription until all that Is 
awed tor It is paid.
ft la a well settled principal of law that a 

man must pay tor what he has. Hence, who
ever takes a paper from the post office. 
Whether directed to him or somebody else, 
----- - pay lor it,
■ULSSFOR CORRESPONDENTS

The west side wharves are now bnllt 
in part, according to the plan prepared 
by the city engineer, and the city has 
four eteamthip berths connected with 
an elevator and an admirable set of

We Have a Large Variety
Goat Robes,

j

warehouses. But these four berths, even 
with the C. F. R. berth added, have thig 
winter proved barely sufficient to do the 
work required of them, eo it is clear that 
any very large increase in our winter 
trade cannot take place without increased 
facilities. The complete plan of Mr. 
Peters contemplated a wharf to the 
northward of the present city wharves 
on the west side, some 1,600 feet in 
length, and therefore capable of accom
modating three large steamships. As 
most of the dredging that would be con
nected with the construction of this 
wharf has been done it would not be 
very [costly to construct, and its construc
tion would almost double the capacity 
of the present system. Indeed, ’with 
eight good berths at Band Point, we 
would be able to discharge and toad 
from 160 to- 200 steamships daring the 
winter, which would bring*up our export 
trade to about $20,0001)00 a year.

But the question at once arises, who is 
to complete this plan of wharves. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway, if they have 
to build more wharves, will naturally

Alaska Robes, 
Horse Blankets,

Sleigh Bells, 
Driving Harness,

Team Harnesss,

Be brief.Write plainly and take «pedal pains with
Write on one side of your paper only. 
Attach your name and address to your 

lemmunlcatlon as an evidence of good faith.
Write nothing for which yon are not pre

pared to be held personally responsible,

This paper has the largest 
dronlation in the Maritime 
Provinces. Horse Collars.
Semi-Weekly Telegraph.

Everything for the Horse and Stable 
at Lowest Prices.H. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY U. ISM.

</\
THE SENATE. H. Horton & Son. »When the senate of Canada was cre

ated under the British North America
act one of the alleged objects of its ex
istence was to give inch representation 
to eaeh province aa would prevent any 
injustice being done to any section by 
the house ot commons. The four pro
vinces that were to form the* confeder
ation were divided into three groupe, desire to piece them on their own land, 
Ontario and Quebec each forming one 
group, and Nova Beotia and New Bruns
wick united another groap, each repre
sented by twenty-four senators. Thus it 
waa thought that neither Quebec nor 
the maritime province*, which ere not 
■o populous as Ontario, could enfler any 
injustice while it hud eo many represen
tatives in the senate. The framers of 
the British North America act were 
guided by the census of 1861, when On
tario had 1,396,091 inhabitants; Quebec,
1,111,666, end Nova., Scotia and New 
Brunswick, 682,631, Thus a senator from 
the maritime provinces represented 
only half sa many people as on» from 
Ontario or even Quebi c. Aa it was ex
pected that Prince Edward Island would 
come into confederation before many 
yearn had elapsed the other two 
maritime provinces held the tour 
•enatorshipe allotted to the Island until 
it became a part of Canada, and thus the 
quota .for New Brunswick and Nova 
Beotia was reduced to twenty—ten for 
each province. In 1891, when the lest 
census wee taken, Ontario had a popula
tion of 2,114,321, Quebec of 1,488,636, and 
the three maritime provinces 880,737.
Each senator] in Ontario therefore rep
resents 80,000 people, in Quebec 62,000 
people, but in the maritime provinces 
only 36,000 people. No doubt it 
was this feature [of the senate 
that the premier had in hie mind 
when he stated, the other day, that 
a second chamber wae a necessity.
Still It would be difficult to point out any 
occasion when the senate took such a

11 Market Square, St. John, N. B.

j work of the Liberale in debt making
A great many people in 8t John and boka 8maU and Pa,tr7 compared to thie

1 grand Conservative showing.

THE LATE MR. W. R. CAMPBELL.

throughout the maritime provinces will 
hear with deep regret of the death of Mr. 
W. B. Campbell, general manager end 
secretary of the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway. Mr. Campbell died on Sun
day in London after a brief illness. He 
wee a man of mneh energy and ability 
and the present fine condition of the 
railway which he controlled, is the beet 
proof than can be offered of the success 
which has attended hie efforts to ad
vance that road. He was a man of 
decided literary tastes and the practical 
side ot his character was not more devel
oped In its strength than hie love for 
what was beet in books. The railway 
will greatly miaa hie strong guiding 
hand, and thoee who had the pleasure 
of becoming acquainted with him dur
ing his visits to this side of the Atlantic 
will feel that hie death has deprived the 
business world of an able leader, and 
the employee of the Dominion Atlantic 
Railway of a true friend.

K and not on the property of the city. The 
land north of the present city wharvee 
belongs to the city, having been obtain
ed at large cost from those to whom it 
had been leased. It waa stated et the

You say you are not mC 
“ well." Of course—how 

«5 can you be well if you arc 2» 
^ not healthy ? ABBEY’S jp 
ijj EFFERVESCENT SALTg? 

will invigorate your system and 
keep you in perfect health. It 
has done it for others—it will do 
h for you. Wherever Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt has been intro- 
5» duced it has received un-SE 
> biased recommendation. «G

3 All druggists sell this stand-1 
3 aid English preparation at 6oc C 
3* a large bottle ; trial size, i$c SB

recent meeting of the Board of Trade 
on the authority of Mr.George Robertson, 
that the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
would be prepared to lease any addi
tional wharves the city would build. 
This arrangement would be satisfactory 
if the rentoLcovered; the interest end 
something more for a sinking fond, and 
if the lessee undertook to keep the 
wharves in good condition. Mr. Robert
son’s report on thie point ought, to be 
before the common council at once, for it 
ie only by an early and thorough dis
cussion of the subject that we can hope 
to reach a satisfactory conclusion. The 
common council muet take the responsi
bility either of doing something or of re
fusing to do anything. They cannot let 
the matter lie nntil after the civic elec
tions, but
Let ns bevel Mr. Bobetfson’e report of 
his conversations and communications 
with the C. P. R. and the government, 
and after that a full diicussion of the 
whole question of terminal facilities, 
present and future.

i

r

THE DEBT OP CANADA.

Commodore Stewart, of the Chatham 
World, appears to be very much impress
ed by the protest said to be signed by 
fifteen hundred alleged farmers of the 
counties of Huntington and Cbateangnay 
against any further increase of the debt 
of Canada, and he quotes the- following 
extract from the document in ques
tion :—

Your petitioners view with anxiety 
the continued increase of the public 
debt, which means to them additional 
taxation and a heavier lien on their real 
estate;

That instead of, aa we fondly hoped 
would be the case, the debt being re
duced, or at least kept at a standstill, 
under your administration, It hae risen 
from 326 million dollars to 340 millions;

That having regard to their own sol
vency, and the fotnre of their children, 
your petitioners regard it as imperatively 
necessary that there be no more loans.

The gallant commodore minglea hie 
tears with those of the farmers at what 
he calls the "astonishing spectacle” of an 
increase In the debt from $326,000,000 
to $340,000,000jin the “short period ol 
Liberal rule.” Such an inereaie would 
indeed be remarkable if the statement 
were correct, bat not more remark
able than an Increase in the debt 
of Canada from $174,957,268 in 1878 
to $326,717,336 in 1896, That ie an aver
age of $8,600,000 a year agaiuet an aver
age of $6,000,000 a year for the increase 
under the Liberal government, suppos
ing the firmer*’ figures to be correct.
But 'hey are not correct, «n<i therefore 
the gallant commodore can dry his eyes 
and look cheerful again. Tire net debt 
of Canada on the 30th June 1896 was 
$268,497,432; the net debt on the 
30th November last, the last date 
for which we have retains, wae 
$262,334,482, so that there wae an in
crease, not of $14,000,000 aa the ‘Term- 
era” tried to make ont, bnt of $4.137,051 
in two years and four months, at at tue 
rate oi $1,775,000 a year. The net in- 
creaee of the debt of Canada from 
1878 to 1896, while the Conservatives 
were in power, waa $118,136,663 or at „
the rate of more than $6,500,000 a year. riUa t0* eu6erer’ JT°™ ^rvou.n,»»,

ivwûi.MpsMw'ra,' Hood'»PUlsïîï-^-g

t face the question now.
r

Horrible Accident.

Dobchmtib, Jan. 9-The most hor
rible accident which has occurred in 
thse parts tor some time took place at 
Rockport last Wednesday. Joseph 
Tomer, a resident of Rockport, while try
ing to fall a tree lodged on a windfall 
had occasion to climb upon the windfall. 
There was a small fir tree about an inch 
in diameter directly under him. Thie 
he cut away to give himself a better 
chance to work. Then he tried to free 
the lodged tree with the reealt that it 
gave way. He wae thrown directly on 
the eharp point ol the email fir, the same 
entering hie body for a distance of five 
or eix inches, pierced nearly to hie kid
neys. He then fell sideways, breaking 
off the end of the tree. Ha wae imme
diately conveyed to hie home and medi
cal a-eiatance summoned, but nothing 
could be done for him. He (lied Friday 
morning.

THE LIBERAL 8URPLU&

The splendid surplus which hie just 
been annoaneed by Finance Minister 
Fielding ie givlcgjthe Tories a great deal 
of i trouble. In times past, when they 
had a surplus they crowed eo fondly that 
the whole world could hear them. Then 
a surplus waa a e'gn of their excellent 
flnenclal management ; now they 
look upon a surplus as a positive 
evil, because it has been obtained 
under a Liberal government The Mono- 
ten Times announces that the surplus is 
due to more taxes being collected from the 
people, and darkly hints that the figures 
of the surplus need to be carefully ex
amined before they can be accepted 
The Times is certainly an object of sym
pathy, for after three successive Foster 
deficits it ie really too bad that the 
Liberals should be able to announce a 
surplus. We fesr, however, that its 
troubles are not ended, for it will be 
seen by our Ottawa despatch that the 
■nrplas for the carrent year ia likely to 
be a till larger then that for thie year.

stand for the protection of local interests 
as was in view when It was created. 
Perhaps this ie because local interests 
have not been seriously attacked, or it 
may be that the members of the senate 
have been too much swayed by party 
considerations to care for merely local 
interests. So far as the maritime prov
inces ere concerned it ie difficult to 
Imagine any local interest on which all 
the members of the senate representing 
these provinces would be united.

At present the senate la a mere party 
machine, ran for the benefit of the Con
servative party. It is not pretended 
>that any question that comes before that 
►body ia decided on its merits, bnt it is 
merely dealt with as regards its effect 
on the party. The best measure that 
ever was offered by a Liberal govern
ment for the consideration of parliament 
would have no chance whatever in the 
senate if It seemed likely to irjare the 
Ooneervatlve party. Of the 81 members 
of the unate only about 20 are Liberale, 
And the Conservative pert of that 
body ie largely composed of men of 
so particular ability, who received 
their appointment to the senate 
merely because they were good parti
sane. Sir Wilfrid Lsnzler’e suggestion 
for a reform in the constitution of the 
senate, ie one that hae the merit of being 
practical, and which, if adopted, may be 
the msecs of perpetuating the life of 
that body. It la that where an import
ant measure has been .rejected by the 
senate it be considered by both houses 
sitting together and, if carried by a ma
jority vote, shall become law. This Is a

I
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The Parry Pound route:—
From Cook burn Island to Parry Sound.. 178 
By rail, Parry Sound to Coteau..
Coteau to Montreal, by water...

In all..........................
OI which by rail there are.

The Colltngwood route:—
Cockburn Island to ColUngwood.....
Colllngwood to Toronto, by rail......Toronto to Kingston........................
Kingston to Montreal......................

. 841 /i
:

FRIENDS PREVAILED
A Nervous Toronto Woman Walked 

the Floor During tie Night for Hours 
et a Time—She Mlikes « Statement. 
TORONTO, ONT.— “I was troubled 

with nervousness. Itjwes impossible tor 
me to keep still su4 If the spells came 
over me during the night I had to get up 
and walk the floor fir hours at a time. 
My blood was very ] tor and I wassulijtn 1 
to billons attacks. . ly leet would swi-ll 
end I was not able to do my rxa house
work. I treated w th two of the lust 
physicians here but only received -n;,.| 
for a time.* I becar e diBooiir iged ^ One 
day a friend called n d advised me to try 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. I laughed at the ad
vice but I was prevn led upon and pro
cured one bottle. 1 efore I need it all 1 
began to feel better. I took several bot- 
tlee and also several l oxes of Hood’s Pills. 
Now I can eat and drink heartily arid 
sleep soundly. Hool’s Sarsaparilla bar 
entirely cured me anc also strengthened 
me so that 1 now do all my own work. 
I cheerfully recommi nd Hood’s Sarsepa-

.....  3*1

In all..........
Now, the Parry Sound Railway Com

pany is at the present time carrying 
gram the 566 milet, of which 341 miles

CANADA’S EX PORT TRADE. j* b7 r1*ll> bn‘ nvla„ ColUngwood the die- 
___ tance is only 40 milee more, bnt of the

Canada ie rapidly becoming a great 594 miles via Colllngwood, only 90 as 
, / against 341 miles is by rail. There are
exporting country, especially In food the same number ot transhipments in 
products, for in the prodaction of grain, each way, namely, at Parry Sound and
beef and pork, butter and cheese, and B,vd ^ronto- Ca"... ,, It be doaoted that if the Parry Sound
other articles of ordinary consumption Railway Co. can carry grain by the 
no country can exceed ne, according to route indicated that the route via 
population, and no country has so bril- Toronto can compete with advantage 7

Then, comparing tbe Toronto rente with 
the Welland Canal route, the caving in 
distance ie over 300 milee, r.nd the quee- 

000 bnehele, eo that after making an tion ie whether the grain can be car/le < 
ample allowance for our own coneump- 90 milee by rail with an additional

transhipment at an eqaal or leee coat 
than 400 miles by water (or, to be exact, 
S90J7 Thie ie a matter for practical 

for export. It may be safely stated that men, but from the inquiries that I have 
hereafter our exports of wheat will never made and t. e statements I have seen as

to the freight now being charged there 
seems no room for doubt that the route 

. , . , „ „ , via Colllngwood and Toronto is of all
century has completed its first decade ! the cheapest and best,

...... 594

'
The soundness of these views will be 

readily admitted two or three years 
hence when the Intercolonial is handling 
a large export business, all of which 
weald otherwise have gone to foreign 
porte. When it Is remembered that 
except Halifax and St. John Canada hae 
no porte properly equipped lor a large 
export trade it will be eeen how large 
the traffic muet be to these porta in the 
near fntnre. The prospects of the mari
time ports are brilliant indeed, and this 
Is largely due to the energy with which 
the government Is dealing with the 
transportation question,

liant a future. The wheat crop of Can
ada for 1898 may be eet down at 65,000,-

tion, and for seed, there will be from 
30,000,000 to 36,000,000 bnehele available

■

go below 30,000,000 unices in case of a 
faillie of the crop, and before the next
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Funeral ol Mr. 0. A. Palmer.

The remains of the late Mr. Charles 
A. Palmer were baried in Fernhill yes
terday. Many citizens attended hie 
obsequies. The fanerai was held from 
the residence • f Mr G Fred Sancton, 
Sidney street, where a brief service was 
first held. Then at Centenary church 
Rev John Read conducted the regular 
burial service. The choir eang Asleep 
in Jeans and Brief Life is Here Our Por
tion, and chanted the luneral hymn 
Hue 11 Blessed Are the Dead Who Die in 
the Lord, and Abide with Me, Fast Falla 
the Eventide. Mies Hea played the 
Dead March. Rev Mr Read condaeted 
the final service at the grave. The pall 
bearers were Messrs George A Hender
son, L W Thorne, J Douglas Haaen- 
Mont McDonald, ETC Knowles and D, 
R F Quigley.

The members of Valentine Lodge, No 
12, and Adeiphoi Lodge, No 3, Ancient 
Order of United Workmen, attended in 
a body, and the Barristers’ Society wae 
largely represented. St George’s Society 
also attended in a body. Among the 
floral tributes was a large atanding ivy 
wreath with the top composed of pink 
and white roses and hyacinths, and the 
base of pink rosea, hyacinthe, amilax 
and white fern, from the employes of 
the Ossekesg Stamping Co, Hampton. 
The choir of Centenary church sent a 
handsome crescent. There was also a 
large cross from Messrs A C Blair, An
drew Blair and Thos G Blair. The offer
ing of the officials and Sunday morning 
claes of Centenary chnroh was a large 
floral cross.

The Barristers’ Society met yesterday 
morning, Judge Trueman presiding, 
and the attendance being large Mr. C N 
Skinner read the following resolu
tion:—

Resolved, That this society has learn
ed with proton d regret of the death of 
Mr. Charles A. Palmer, Q C., who was 
one of the ablest, most learned and 
prominent of the younger members of 
the bar that we had upon oar rolL

Mr. Palmer, by perseverance, indus
try, wide reading in the lew, and by 
practice, although young in years, made 
hie way to the front ranks of our profes
sion and was recognized as one of the 
ablest marine and admiralty lawyers in 
the Dominion of Canada, and we had 

to suppose he would be amongst 
the leaders ot the Bar in this province 
for years to come; bnt in the midst of 
his career he had been cut down, and 
we shall be deprived cf witnessing his 
further progress which we had hopefully 
anticipated.

In Mr Palmer’s professional success 
there wss much to sdmira end many 
things that are examples worthy to be 
followed. He wae courageous, perseve
ring and possessed of industry that 
seemed never to flag,by means of which 
he worked untiringly along the difficult 
paths that lead to professional success, 
and he succeeded as he worked.

As members of the Bar individually 
and aa e society we extend to his widow, 
now so deeply stricken in this asd hour 
of her life, and to his children, and his 
father, the Honorable A L Palmer, ex 
judge of the Supreme Court, our sympa
thy, and express our sorrow for them in 
the loss and affliction that have fallen 
upon them by the sad and unexpected 
blow that has deprived the widow of ■ 
loving husband, the children of an af
fectionate father, and the father of s 
worthy eon.

And also Resolved, That a copy of 
these resolutions be forwarded by the 
president and secretary to Mrs. Palmer 
and her children, to the Honorable A. 
L. Palmer, and to hie sister, Misa Fanny 
Palmer, with whom this society moat 
feelingly empathizes in her irreparable 
lose of an only brother;

And still further Resolved, That thla 
society attend in a body the funeral of 
Mr. Palmer as a token of respect for hie 
memory and aa giving emphaaia to oar 
recognition of the very great loea we 
have sustained.

Dr A A Stockton aeconded the resolu
tion, elao speaking on behalf of Mr I 
Alien Jack who was nnable to be pres
ent. Mr J D Hassn and Mr G G Gilbert 
also spoke, and the resolution was then 
unanimously serried.

Beginning the Tear 
With pare, rich, healthy blood, which 
may be had by taking Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla, yon will not need to fear attacks of 
pneumonia, bronchitis, fevers, colds or 
the grip. A tew bottles of thie great to
nic and blood purifier, taken now, will 
be your best protection against spring 
humors, boils, eruptions, that tired feel
ing and serious illness, to which a weak 
and debilitated syatem is especially lia
ble in early spring. Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
eradicates from the blood all scrofula 
taints, tones and etrengthene the stom
ach, cures dyspepsia, rheumatism, ca
tarrh and every ailment caneed or pro
moted by impure or depleted blood.

reason

Marine Tidings

log, and la lying In two loot of water. A 
aurvey waa to be held Saturday.

Mesara Black. Moore A Oo, London, 
date or Deo 28th, report aa follows:—

Ontwarda—In ooala we quote: From New
port or Cardia to Rio, 17b; Montevideo, 16a; 
Capa Town. 18a6d;Newcastle." 8 W.lo West 
Coast, 17d; Honolulu, 17a; San Francisco, 17a; 
Portland, Ore, 12s; Singapore, 16s; Iloilo, IBs; 
Manila, 1rs; Shanghai, 18s; Pernambuco, 
or Bahia. 16a; Santoa, 17a.

Homewarda-San Francisco, freights are 
Inactive, 26a la nominal vaine of tonnage, 
Taco ma,market easier; 29e?9d probable value 
for prompt loading, with limited demand; 
Portland, Ore, to united Kingdom easier 
feeling and little demand; probable value for 
December loading, 81a8d; Jan and February, 
88s. Philippine; Islande; limited demand 

p ships to United States at $1 hemp, 
to U K or Continent: Market slight- 

lyi better, 27s6d: probable value lor near ton- 
nage.for early 1898 loading,26aSd, Pnget Sound 
Bnrrard'e Inlet to Port Pine,46a: Plate,62s6d; 
Adelaide, 46s; Callao, 45s; Cape, 80s; Delago 
Bay eue.

The Annapolis Spectator says the schr 
ShaOner Broe. has finished loading a cargo of 
lumber and will sail for Port an Spain, Trin
idad, first opportunity.

under

tor hem 
Nitrate

dJBfeCooK a Cotton Boot Compound
8*3 ie rfur ’s-iuilj used montily by ove* 

^FljPlo.OOO l n,J Safe, effectual. Ladies as*
r your d* r.gK for Cook’s Cottoa Root Co» 
found- Tak.'* no < • i • aa all Mixturef, pills and 
imitations arc i - . t rous Priee, No 1, il pel 
box; Ne. *, IJ.j.e sponger, $8 per r>ox. N<k 
1 or 2 mailed oh ive • pt of p rice and two rf-eenl 
stamps. The aCtv. Comp xmy.Wlndsoi .Ont.
^-Nos. i am1. j and recommended W eij 

responsible Orrvv.- o- *n Canada

Sold in St. John by reaponaible drug
gists and in W. C. Wilson's, St. John
West

Worst Gale for Tears.
Tbubo, N 8, Jan 9—Yesterday’s gale 

wae the worst for years. A number of 
telegraph and telephone poles in the sur
rounding country were blown down, and 
the new bridge on the Onflow road de
stroyed. Iswe.uufUNiv —---- ----

' V
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Calkin—At the residence of her eon Geo. 
F. i aikin In this cl tv, on Jan. 7th. of inflam
mation of the lungs. Margaret, widow of the 
late J. Bennett Calkin.

Gigqky—At MlHldgeville, on Jan. 8th,after 
a lingering illness, Agnes, beloved wife of H. 
T Glggey, eldest daughter of Beniamin and 
Margaret White, 8g*a 88 * ears, leaving a hus
band and four children, father, mother, two 
brothers, one sister and a large circle of 
friends to mourn their sad loss.

The Davenport Single Barrel Breech-Loading GunWANTED
* GENTS WANTED—We have the goods
£oÆ\eÆst;end M
ÉÎ. Karn Co., Well'ngton st* eei, Toronto.

S3
ITT ANTED—A second-clans female teacher 
ft' ior District No 6, Nlotau. Parish of 

Victoria count -, tor coming term, 
classeii poor. Address s' ating terms 

W. H. MILLER. Secretary to Trustees 
JSicthu Victoria county, N. b.

AUTOrtATlC FJ ECTOR.
District

Hennigab—On Jan. 8th Margaret Henni- 
gar, d.lighter of the late John Hennlaar, in 
t he 87th year ol her age,

NrcHOis-In this city, at 36 St. Andrews 
street, on Friday, Jan. 6tb, aller a lengthy 
nines», Mary, wl e of Christopher Nlobols, : 
aged 3* years, leaving a husband and five : 
children to mourn their loea.

McGourtt—At Mispec, on Jan. 8tb, 
Cornelius McGourty, leaving fonr children to 
mourn their loss,

Palmer—At Hampton, on the morning of 
Jan. 7ib. after a snort Illness, Charles A. 
Palmer, Q o., son of Hon, A. L. and Martha 
A. Palmer.

Paddock—On the morning ol Jan. 6th, at 
the residence of her son-in-law, L, B. Knight, 
61 Pitt street. Rath, relict of the late Inoob 
Paddock, in the 86th year ol her age, •

Roberts—James o. Roberts, born in St. 
John. N. B.. April 26.1821, died Deo. 81.1898. 
aged 78 years and 8 months, residing at David 
E. Roberts, his son. Sixteen Acres, Spring- 
field, Mass., United States ot America,

Smith—0#Thnrsd 
residence. tS Elliott 
the 42nd year of his age, leaving a mother, 
two sisters and three brothers to m earn their 
loss,

Spboul—On Jan. 2nd, at bis late residence,
ears, 
hree

Has detachable barrel, with heavy lug securely bolted, and having ixtra 
■trong screw key fastening, frame case-hardened, top snap action, rebounding look 
automatic ejector positive in action and perfectly reliable, drop forged steel 
put*, extra heavy fine steel barrels, 30 inch, carefully choked bored, finely 
checkered pistol grip stock, rabbar butt plate end fancy checkered tore-end. 
Thoroughly high grade in finish and detail.

^ GENTH—ANOTHER NEW ROOK en
titled “THRILLING ht 1RIE-JOFTHE 

WAR” Is In press and will be Issued soon. 
Sample canvassing books aie now ready. 
Agents wanted everywhere, special terms 
given to those who act wltnont delay. This 
book is a large handsome volume, contain- 

tlons of land and naval bat- 
g scenes and incidents or 
the late Spanish-American

vivid descripi 
ties, and stirrin 
reminiscences ot 
war, as related by officers and men who were 
actually engaged in the various conflicts. It 
is profusely illustrated with battle scenes, 
views of prominent places, vessels of both 
nwles, portraits of distineuished persons, 
including the peace commissioners, etc. 
Full particulars mailed un application. 
Address R. A. H. MORROW, 66 Garden 
street. St. John, N. B.

ine

W, H. Thome & Co„ Ltd,,
ehlson, for Barbados; 81st u t.brigt Edward E 
Hutchings, Cave, for Brasil.

Cape Town, 4th mst, barque 
Camming, for Adelaide.

Barbados, 23rd nit, brlgt Aldlne.Heaney,tor 
Yarmouth: New Dominion, Harne, tor Hali
fax; aohr Lewanlka.WUHams.ror Pascagoula.

Liverpool, 8 th Inst, stmr Gaspesiajor Char- 
lotterown.

cardia, 6th Inst, barque Angola Crocker, 
for Cape Town.

St Kitts. 2nd Inst, stmr Dnart Castle, Seely, 
for Halifax via ports.

Wellington. 6th Inst, stmr Aorangl, Hep- 
worth, for Vancouver.

extended to him and his erew. The names of 
the erew of the lost vessel are: Oept Mc
Donald; John O Bhaw, mate; Allan Hunt. 
oookiThomaeBvane and Wm warren,sailors.

Passed Vineyard Haven, 8th lnat, barque 
Clara E McGilvary, from Kdgewater for 
Halifax.

Vineyard Haven, Jan 7—aohr Pefetta, from 
St John for Bridgeport, which was wrecked 
here during the gale of Nov 27tb, has finished 
repairing and will proceed to destination first 
chance.

Passed Marseilles, 7th Inst, stmr Lake Su
perior, from Batonm for Halifir.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Nov .7to barque 
Mary A Troop, for the hatincl; Hillside, for 
Rosario and Bahia: Plymouth, ror Channel,

In port at Roaarlo.Nuv Ktftli.barque H 
for Philadelphia,

New York, Jan 6—8chr aypsnm Emperor, 
before reported ashore on the rock at port 
Chester Jan let, was towed ofi this morning 
by Merritt A Chapman Wrecking Co’s barge 
and towi d to New York, 

aohr Seckvllle Packet, Cook, from New 
York, reached Beaver Harbor on thegrd.

The captain ol the German stemr Era a, 
now at Halifax, says he passed an unknown 
abandoned steamer on fire, 
edge of Georges’ Bank.

Pascagoula. Jan 6—A survey has been held 
on schr olroooo, recently ashore. She will 
have new 25 feet shoe forward, the same aft, 
part new keel and deadwood, and also new 
rudder.

Passed Llsard, 9th Inst, stmr Halifax City, 
from St John for London.

Passed city Island, 9lh Inst, stmr Portia, 
from Elizabeth port ror Halifax.

Vineyard Haven, Jan 9—Alfred Sorenson, 
of Boston, has contracted to float the schr 
carlta, which stranded here during the gala 
of Nov 27th .white on passage from Liverpool, 
NS. for New York wlih a cargo or wood palp, 
The wrecking steamer Philadelphia arrived 
today from Boston and the work 
her will commence at once,

Passed Cape Race, 8th Inst, 9 am, steamer 
Labrador, from Liverpool for Halifax and 
St John.

In port at Rosario, Nov 28th,
Wiggins, McKinnon, for Bahia.

Passed down Marcus Hook. 6th Inst.barque 
Highlands, for London, and passed-Reedy 
Island 7th Inst.

Stmr California, Brown, from Liverpool for 
St John, has arrived at Movllle with eooen- 
trle rod bent.

Barque Simeon, Aon sen, which arrived at 
Sharpness 1st lnat, from Chatham. NB, 
putting into Vigo, Spain, as previously re
ported with bulwarks damaged, part or deck- 
load gone and leaking, reporte that she sus
tained her Injuries In a gale on Nov 3*rd, in 
lat 40, Ion 19, and that she lost deokload and a 
boat, had atanonlong and bulwarks broken, 
and the loretopmast carried away.

In port at Buenos Ayree, 1st nit, barque 
Egeria. Haley, for Delaware Breakwater, 

Steamer Oherona, Marsters, from Galves
ton for Havre, wae spoken Jan 2nd, lat 46.1on 
82, with two blades of propeller broken,

Stmr Dahome, Forth, from London for St 
John’s, Nlld.and Halifax, previously report
ed put back with eteamplpee burst and other 
damage, has gone to Passage Docks, and her 
cargo will be transhipped to another vessel. 
The hull is to have a survey and then under
go extensive repairs.

Lonlsbnrg, OB. Jan 2—Sohr Lad» Aberdeen, 
after dlsonarglng about 40 tons of ooal, stop
ped leaking, and has been moved into winter 
quarters, It being found Impossible to calk 
the vessel and make other repairs before 
spring

Barque Llszie Curry was freed from the lee 
at weymouth Bridge last week. She waste 
have been towed to sea last Friday but the 
weather would not permit.

Mr Hugh Jenkins has abandoned his pro
posal to lake ofi the stmr Josephine for the 
sum of $800, Both steamers remain it Yar
mouth,

dw
Cambusdoon,EARN We Want Reliable Men

CIA
A WEEK «BISS

ter our advertising. No ex
perience needful Steady employment. Sal
ary or commission, $65 a month and $2.60 a 
day expenses. Monev deposited In any bank 
at start If deslr-d. Write at once, world 
Medical Electric 'o.. London, Ont.

ay, Jan. 6th, at his late 
Row George Smith, In

Apohaqut. Andrew B. Spronl, aged 76 y 
leaving one daughter, three sisters and t 
brothers to monm tnelr loss.

Spboul-On Jan. 3rd, at her late residence, 
Apohaqul, Martha A, Spronl, aged 77 years, 
wire or the late A. B. Spronl. leaving one 
daughter and one sister to mourn their loss. SWRBldN PORT*FOR SALE actor,

ARRIVED.TACis stndtng nottess of -BlrtAI, Marriages 
n id DsaUis, may isnd with (Asm a list of 
Atirutid friends. Marked copies of the 
WEEKLY TELEGRAPH eonferimn» the 
notice will be sent TREE .to anv address in 
O i aadm or VJnited ft Lots t

Boston, 6th Inst, sebr John A McGowan, 
from Bay of Islands. Nfid, and Halifax.

Boothbay, 6th lnst, schr 8 A Fownes, and 
Irene, from St John; Phoenix, from Windsor.

Portland. 6th Inst, sohr Roy, from St John 
for New York.

Havre. 6th Inst, barque Montreal, from 
Tnsket, NS, _

New York, 6th Inst, stmr Mantlnea. Mnl- 
eaby, from Bremen via Cardia—will load 
grain for London.

Perth Amboy, 4th Inst, schr Nellie J Crock
er, Henderson, from New York.

Porto Rico, abnnt 20th nit. sohr Nugget, 
Mailman, from Annapolle, NS,

Paseagonla, 4th Inst, schr Gladstone, Mil- 
berry, from Port an Prince.

New York, 8th Inst, stmr Umbria, from 
Liverpool.

Vineyard Haven.Sth lnst, sehre Susie Pres
cott, and Hattie C, from Ellzabethport tor St 
John, and sailed,

Boston. 7th lnst, stmr Philadelphian and 
Sachem, from Liverpool,

Buenos Ayres. 20th nit, barque Armenia, 
Anderson, from New York; 6th lnst, barque 
Cedar Croft, Crosby, from Campbellton

New York, 6th lost,brlgt L G Crosby .Perry 
from Savanna la Mar,

Mobile. 6th lnst, barque G S Penery, Dag- 
well, from Belfast.

Rio Janeiro, 20th nit, barque Llztie.Durkee, 
from Barry.

Vineyard Haven, 9th lnst, schr Frank W, 
from Port Liberty tor St John.

Dntch Island Harbor, 8th lnst. returned. 
sohrTay.

Buenos Ayres, 10th nit, barqn 
from Tnsket; 11th nit, barque Cl 
came, from Bridgewater,

Key West, 6th lnst, schr Charles L Jefirey, 
from New York,

Rio Janeiro, 6th lnst. barque Landskrona, 
Starr att, from New York.

Havana, 2nd lnst, stmr Lonlsbnrg, Gould, 
from Halifax.

Taeonp». 8th lnst, ship Andelana, Staling, 
from Port Angeles.

Portsmouth, 5th lnst, sohr Rewa.from New 
York tor St John,

Ship Island, 7th lnst, ship Marabout, Ross, 
from Buenos Ayres.

HARM FOR SALE—One mile from Cleren- 
JJ don station, C. P. R . Qoeens county,for
merly owned by Henry Crawford.contalnlng 
466 acres, about 70 acres In cnltlv-tlon and 
pasturage, large quantity of cordwood, some 
pine timber, good dwelling house and bam. 
Price low. For terms • f sale and other par
ticulars apply to JOBN WEBB. Clarendon, 
Queens county, or to F. E. DEMILL, Pal
mer’s building. St. John, N. B.
COR SALE—One of the best farms in Baa- 
F sex For per lcnlars er quire of F. E. 
MORTON, Barrister.

on the southern

MARINE JOURNAL.
w

F»KT OF *T. JOHN.
ARRIVED.

riARM FOR SALE—At McLean’» wharf, 
C Queen’s County, containing 870 acres, 
well lenoed with cedar, 80 acres under culti
vation and pasturage cuts about 36 ions hay, 
with a good chance for Improvement; snag 

house, three barns, and other oat- 
quantity of building ma- 
all or part to salt par

ol sale apply to owner. 
HECTOtt MCLEAN. 

Cumberland Point, 
Queen’s Co., N. B.

Friday, Jin 8.
Schr Maggie J Chadwick (Am), 288. Pritch

ard, from Eaatport, J M Driscoll, bal,
Saturday, Jan 7.

Sohr Onora, 187, Berry, from Boston to An
napolis.

Sohr Leonard B, 121, Walter .from NewYork 
to Wollville coal,

Coastwise—Schr Trader,72.Newoombe,from 
Parraboro; Meteor. 9. Thomas, from North 
Head; stmr Westport,148,Powell, from West- 
port.

farm 
bulidln 
terlaL 
chaser. For terms

gs. Also a 
Would sell

of raising

fjtOB »ALE or exchange. The subscriber 
D offers lor sale bis home of 7 rooms and 

lot 1141x40 feet, situated in the anbnrbs ot the 
city, or would exchange tor a farm under 
good cultivation. Address “C D” this office.

Monday, Jan 9,
Stmr Flashing, 127, Ingersoll, from Grand 

via Eaatport,Merritt Bros A Co .mdse
barque Nora

and pass.
dehr Hattie Muriel, 81, Barton, from New 

York. J W Keast,coal,
Sebr dira May, 124, Harrington,from New

ark, N O Scott, coal, etc.
Sohr Maggie Miller, 72, Granville.from Bos

ton. J W MoAlary, lumber.
Sebr Centennial, 124, Ward,from New York, 

J M Taylor, coal.
Sohr Stella Maud, 78, Miller, from Portland, 

A W Adams, oik, __ _ , _
Schr W H Waters, 120, Belyea, from New 

York, A W Adams coal.
Schr Demoselle, 168, Maxwell, from Boston, 

F Tufts, bal.
Schr H A Holder, 94, McIntyre, from Bos

ton, Miller A Woodman, bal.
Sebr El wood Barton (Am). 874. Day. from 

Boston. A W Adams, bal.
Schr Wm Jones (Am), 264, McLean, from 

Boston, R O Elkin, bal. ,
Sebr Abble A Eva Hooper (Am), 276,Foster, 

from Boston.H O Elkin, bal.
Sebr Saekvllle Packet. 97, Cook, from New 

York tor Saekvllle-In tor harbor—lost 
anchor and split sails.

Ooastwlse-Scbrs Brisk, 20. Wadlln, from 
Beaver Harbor; Tethys, 9, Jonson, from Ash
ing.

EACHER WANTED. e Swansea, 
aterlna Ac-

after
TXT A A TED—An experienced first or second 
W class male tea-her Is wanted In school 
district No. 8, Studholm, Kings county ( New
town) for the-year or term beginning Jan
uary 1,1899. Apply, stating experience and 
salary wanted, to

A. S. MACE, 
Secretary to Trustees, 

Newtown, Kings Co.
Newtowo, K. Co., Nov. 18,1898.

TITAN TED—A Third Class Teacher lor W District No 10, Parish of Perth .county 
of Victoria; to commence duties January, 
1899. District is rated poor. Apply, stating 
Salary, to PETER LEDINGHAM, Secretary 
to Trustees, Klntore, Victoria county, N. B.

CLEARED.
New York, 4th lnat, sebr Tacoma, Hatch, 

for Baranqnllla
Philadelphia, 4ib lnst, barquetn Ethel 

Clark, Brlnton, lur Bear River.
New York, 6ta lnst, barque Clara E Me- 

Gllvery, Refuse, tor Halifax; 7tn lnst, stmr 
Anranla, for Liverpool,

Boston, 7th lnst, sohr Abble A Eva Hooper, 
for St John,

Salem, 7th lnst. sehr Rosa Mueller, for St 
John.

Philadelphia. 5th lnst, barque Highlands, 
Smith, tor London.

Mobile, 4th lnst, barque Auriga, Johns, for 
Buenos Ayree,

Fernandlna, 5th lnst, sehr Keewaydln, Mo- 
Lean, for St Luola.

Boston, 6th lnst, sebr Abble A Eva Hooper, 
Foster, tor St John.

Pascagoula, 7th lnst, schr M J Soley, Coch
ran. lot Oalbarlen.

Darien, 6th lnst, barqne Valona, Murray, 
for LlverpooL

Boston, 8th lnst, ship Oweenee, Bnrchell, 
for New York.

New York, 6lh lnst, sehr Harry W Lewis, 
Hnnter, tor Rio Grande do Sal; Welleda, 
Kemp, tor Maeorle; Men si Parks, tor Hali
fax; 9th lnst, schrs Marlon, and Lata Prtoe, 
tor St John,

rPEACHRR WANTED—A third-class fe-
■Lrto Ses, æ
County.

Upper Klntore, Nov. 28,1898.
CLEARED.

Friday, Jan 6.
Sehr A Gibson, tor Boston.
Coastwise—Sobre Willie D, Wasson, tor 

Parrsboro; Rex, Sweet, 1er Qnaco,
Saturday, Jan 7,

stmr Parisian. Barrett, tor Liverpool via 
Halifax, Schofield A Co.

Sehr Clifford I White, Faulklngham, tot 
New York.

Sohr Lizzie D Small, Reieker, tor New 
Rochelle.

Coastwise — Schrs Meteor, Thomas, for 
North Head; Miranda B, Day, for Alma;stmr 
Westport, Powell, for Westport; 
rltt, Spicer, for Port Grevlue.

Monday, Jan 9,
Coastwise—Sebr Alfred, Small, tor Tiver

ton; Tethye, Johnson, for West Isles, 
SAILED.

ANTED—A second-class female teacberW for School DlstrlctNo S.Bllssvllle. Son- 
bnry county for the term beginning Jan. 1, 
1899. District Is rated poor. Appiy. stating 
salary, to l>, H. Anderson, secretary to 
Trustees, Patterson Settlement, Snnbury Co.
11/ ANTED—A second class male or female 
W teacher In School District No. 4. Parish 

of Bsmpstoad, Qnee s County, for the term 
beat ning January 1st, 1899. Apply stating 
salary >o JOHN R DUNN, Secretary, Inch- 
by office, Queens Co.

List of Vessels In Pert, Net tiesni.
Ellhu Bur- Wlth their Tonnage, Destination and One» 

signe»—
w

Monday Jan 9.
T E Sayre

is/ ANTED—At Wilson’s Beach Campo
s'V hello, School District No. 2, a second- 

class female teacher for the next term, end
ing 30ih June, 1899, Apply to J D. SMALL, 
Seeretary. stating salary and references.

SNIP,
Charles, 1456,

BAKU UPS-
Alert. 531.Buenos Ayree, W mThomeon A Oo 
John GUI, 964.Buenos Ayree do
Malden City, 770,Bnenoe Ayres

SCHOONERS.

FRIDAY. Dec 6.
Schr Wentworth, 878,McIntosh,lrom w lnd- 

sor for New York.
Schr Harold Borden, 142, Barkhouse, from 

New York tor Windsor,
Sohr Stephen Bennett, 99,Glaes,from Parrs

boro tor Barbados.
Sehr Viols, 124, Finlay, from Parrsboro for 

City Island f o.
Coastwise — Schrs Cygnet, Morrison, from 

Parrsboro for North Head.

SAILED.
Dntch Island Harbor, 6th lnst, sehr Toy, 

from St John tor New York; Annie Bliss, 
from Hillsboro tor New York.

Portland, 6th lnst, stmr Georgian, for Liv
erpool.

Rio Janeiro, 8rd lnst. barque Margaret 
Mltohell, Davies, for Brunswick,

Brunswick, 6th lnst. schr W R Huntley, 
Howard, lor Barbados.

Buenos Ayres, Nov £61 h, barque Alberta, 
Harris, tor Rosario»

Salem, 7th lnst, schr Rosa Mueller .McLean, 
for St John,

| r TEACHERS WANTED—to begin next 
10 term. For further particulars, add’ess— 

MARITIME TEACHERS’ AGENCY, 
Box 84. Monoton, N. £.

F Tufts

Miller * Woodman 
Geo F Baird 
Geo F Baird 

J B Moore

H A Holder. 94,
Erie. 219,
Adeline, 192,
Selina, 69,
Lena Maud, 98.
John Stroup, 117,
B O Borden, 848,
Clarine. 66,
Rowena, 68,
Maggie J, Chadwick. 238, 
Centennial, 124, ding, 
Uranus, 73,
Oil fiord 0,96,
Hnnter, 187,
Valette,!»,
Avls.124,
Hattie Muriel, 84. dleg, 
Walter Miller. 124, rpg, 
Frank A Ira. 97,
Alice Hand, 124,
Brio. 124,
Cora May, 124, dleg,
Ayr. 121 
Riverdale.83,
- endall Burpee. 66,

(IT ANTED—A first or second class male or VV female teacber to teach In district N o 
1, parish ot Waterford, county of Kings. Ap
ply toJ .HN O’LE ARY, secretary to trustees, 
Foster’s Croft. State salary and experience.

Jo
do

J W Smith 
J W Keast 

do
J M Driscoll 
J M Taylor 
D J Purdy

»e»B»TI« FORTS.
ARRIVED.

Parrsboro, 4lh lost,schr Sara Slick,Ogilvie, 
from Boston,

Halifax, 6th lnst, stmr MacKay-Bennett, 
(cable), Sohenek, from New Yorkischr Carrie 
Easier, Oakes, from Newark, NJ; 6th lnst, 
stmr Queen Wllhelmina, Evens, from Rot
terdam tor Baltimore, In distress; Fernmore, 
Davis, from New Orleans tor Rotterdam,with 
steamship Queen Wllhelmina In tow.

Halifax, 7th lnst,stmr Tongarlro.from Liv
erpool for St John; sehr Florida, Brinkman, 
from New York for Colon; 8th lnst, stmr 
Manchester Trader, Cross, from Manchester,

Canning 6th lnst, aohr Jessie D, Gleaning, 
lrom St John.

Kingsport, 6th lnst, schrs Blomldon,Potter 
from New York; Sam Slick, Qgllvle, from 
Boston.

Halifax, 9th lnst, stmr Parisian, from St 
John for LlverpooL

CLEARED.
Kingston. 6th lnst, sehr Wellman Hall, 

Knowlton, for Havana,
Halifax. 7lb lnst. ship Maren, Halvorsen, 

from Pensacola for Buenos Ayres, having re
paired.

Nova Scotia Nursery,
HALIFAX, IM.

HEADQUABTBBSlFOB

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS.

JST Catalogues on application. Inspec
ta vi ted.

SPOKEN. dû
doDec 26th, 1st 87,Ion 46, barqne Antilla, from 

Annapolis ior Buenos Ayres J F Watson 
G K King 

do
NO ScottNOTICE TO MARINE* S

Portland, Jan 6—Prom Mount Desert Rock, 
through two Bueh Channel, In Seguin (out
side). Notice is hereby given that Metlnlc 
Island Ledge Buoy, spar, red and black horl- 
sontal stripes is reported adrift It will be 
replaced as soon as possible.

do
dO
ao
do
do

BIRTHS. do
do

Reporter, 122,
A P Emerson 281,New York 
Abble A Eva Hooper, 276, 
Wm Jooee, 284,
B R Woodslde, 432 Barbados, 
Mary George, 96,
Parlee, 124,
Cora B, vs,

R 0 Elkin
doAnglin—At Toronto, on Jan, 6th, to the 

wife of A. W. Anglin, a daughter.
Bounqus—At Richlbucto. on Jan. 4th, to 

the wife ol Dr. Bourque, a daughter.
Hicks—At Mldglc, on Deo. 26th, to the wife 

of W. W. Hicks, a son.
Ma job—At Upper dneensbury, York Oo., 

on Dec 2 th, to the wife of John E, Major a 
daughter,

Q.UIG»—At Lower. Southampton, on Jan, 
1st, to the wife of James Quigg, a son.

Btbbbitt—At Grey’s Mills, Kings Co, on 
Jan. 1st, to the wile of Newton A. Sterritt, a 
daughter,

White—At Montreal, on Dec 5th, to the 
wife of John While, formerly of Moncton, a 
son.

REPORTS, DISASTER» HTS do
doParrsboro schooner Ava, from Mobile to 

Guantanamo, Cuba, is ashore at Sand Island, 
near Mobile, In a bad position.

In port at Bermuda, 2nd lnst, schr Etta A 
atlmpson, Hogan, from Fernandlna, die.

In port at Hiogo Nov 80th, ship Savona, 
MeDoogaU. from Philadelphia.

In port at Shanghai, Nov 28th. barque An- 
cyra, Stuart, from New York.

In port at Yokohama, 9th nit, ship Troop, 
Frits, for Portland, Ore,

Pascagoula. Jan 4-Schr Sirocco, Reid, from 
Havana, which arrived here Dec 81st. dam
aged, after being ashore on the west bank of 
Horn Island, has been hauled ont, Part of 
keel le gone. A survey will be held tomorrow 

St John’s.NfldrJan 6—The Allan line steam
ship Norwegian, from New York for Glasgow 
stopped off tnls harbor today to transfer to a 
tag seven men.the crew of sohr Glad Tidings, 
from wnloh they were rescued while in a 
sinking condition far ont to sea on Monday, 
when on a voyage iro n Turk’s Island to 
Lunenburg. NS. The crew had endured ter
rible sufferings from exposure, the schooner 
being almost level with the water and heavy 
seas sweeping over her constantly. One 
man,Thomas Spindle, was washed overboard 
and drowned.

The Yarmouth Time says it is glad to an
nounce that Capt J L) Pay son, who recently 
went to Boston for advice, has been inform
ed by the medical staff of the Massachusetts 
General Hospital, in which institution he 
has spent his time since leaving Yarmouth, 
that as far as canc&r and tumor are concern
ed he Is absolutely free from both. His con
dition at the present lime is due to bis 
stomach, which is weak in the extreme, and 
requires extraordinary care Mr Payeon 
will return to Nova Scotia in a few days.

Tne crew of the wrecked schooner Sabrina 
arrived In Portland Ta sday morning on the 
■tmr Merryconeag. Monday night while the 
wind was blowing almost a gale and a thick 
vapor hangover tne surface of the sea, the 
vessel struck a rock at Fisherman’s Point, 
near the entrance to Boothbay Harbor in 
Damarlsootta Bay. By great exertion on the 
part of the crew the vessel w/us backed off, 
and then It was learned that she was leaking 
badly. She was kept afloat until 9 o’clock 
and then the crew were obliged to t ake to 
their boats. Nothing was saved 
clothing the men wore, and the latter had 
scarcely got into their boat when the schoon
er went down. They rowed to Ram Island 
light, over flve miles away, where they were 
kindly treated by the keeper. Vice Consul 
Keating had the men fitted ont with clothing 
and provided them with transportation to 
Boston, from which place they will be sent to 

. Capt McDonald wishes especially 
to ea press his gratitude to Capt Archibald,of 
the Jderryconeag, tor the extreme kindness

Jo
A W Adams

Jo
Jo

Stella Maud, 78, dleg, 
W H Watters, dleg. 
El wood Burton, 874, N

vX>
40

ew York, Jo
Pandora. 98,
Nellie Watters. 96,
Progress. 93,
Clifton, 478, Canary Islands 
W H Waters. DO.
Sea Bird, 80,
Beulah, 80,
8 A Fownes. 124,
Dominion. 96,
E H Foster, 134,wtg 
Harvest Home, 58.
Fanny, 91,
Carious, 210,
Ina, 111,
CJ Colwell, 82,
Flash, 93,
James Barber. 80,
Llxxle B, 81,
Sainte Marie, 168, Bermuda 
Annie Laura, 99,
Glenera.98,
Bonnie Doon, 124,
Glide, 80.
Evelyn, 69.
Alaska. 118,
Annie Har 
Emma. 837.
Abble Verna, 66,
Maggie Alice, 60,
Prospect, 80,
Leo, 92,
Maggie Miller, 72, dleg,
H M Stanley, 97,
Georgia B, 88,

Jo
4oBAILED.

Halifax, 6!h lnst, stmr Harlaw, Scott, for 
Bermuda; Fernmoor, Davies, for Rotterdam.

Halifax. 7th lnst, stmr Blrchtor, Ball ine. 
for New York: 8th lnst, stmr Erna, Goetz,for 
Jamaica and Havana,

Arlchat, 29th nit, brlgt Golden Wedding, 
Rees, for Santos; 3rd lnst. brlgt Dawn, Les- 
cellenre. for Rio faneho 

Lunenburg 3rd lnst, brlgt Olio, tierhardt, 
for West Indies,

Jo
dO
dO
dO
dO
JO
dO

R W Williams 
J A Likely 

do
H R Mo Lei lanMARRIAGES.

ikiyim ram
ARRIVED.

Liverpool. 5th lnst, stmr Ulunda. from 
Halifax via St John’s, Nfld. 
t Movllle, 7th lnst stmr Scotsman, from St 
John via Hall’ax for Liverpool; California, 
from Liverpool for St John.

Klngroad, 4th lnst, barque Sophie. Dahl, 
from Grindstone Island.

Barbados, prior to 6th lnst. schr Utility, 
Copp, from Hopewell; 20th nit, schr Ernest 
de Costa, Ganlon, from Demerara; Victoria, 
Lawrence, from Clyde River and sailed 22nd 
for tit Vincent; 2lst nit, schr Bahama, Ander
son, from Port Elisabeth; 25th nit, brlgt Bos
ton Marine, Porter, from Tnsket Wedge; schr 
Mary P, Benot, fr* m Charlottetown; 27th nit, 
schr Seven , Kerr, from Bahia Blanc; 28th 
nit. stmr Dnart Castle, Seeley.from Trinidad; 
schr Joanna. Hayder, irom Liverpool. N 8.

Port Spain, I2tb nit. sehr V T H.Delap.from 
Bear River, and sailed 21st for St Thomas.

Liverpool. 8ih Inst, stmr Scotsman, from 
St John and Halifax; Victorian,from Boston-

CLEARED.

dCAllen-AMOS—At North Shore, Sbemogne 
Westmorland Co., on Jan. 4th, by Rev. A. L. 
Fraser, B. A„ B. D . Arthur M. Allen, of Cape 
Tormentlne, to Bellna Amos, of Shemogne,

do
E kin A Hatfield

do
N H Morchis 
Troop A Son 

F ToftsEbb Niokebs dn—At the residence or John 
Asbeil. on Jan. 2nd, by Rev. B. H. Nobles. 
Wm, Erb, of Sussex, to Lora H. Nickerson,of 
Anagance.

HOWABD-Nobth—At Woodslde. N. 8„ on 
Dec. 27th. by Rev. A. Higgins. Frank M, 
Howard, of Anoover.N. B., to Eva A, Long» 
ley .daughter of Amos, B. North.

IBVINE-DAT-At the residence of the bride’s 
parents, on Jan. 5th, by Rev J. Valentine, 
Charles F. Irvlne.of Cailbon.Me,, to Alice M , 
daughter of John H. and Jane Day, of Drum
mond, Victoria Co , N, B,

do
Jo
Jo
Jo

Korz D J Seeley 
|Peter McIntyre 

JW Me Alary
do
do
do
do
do
Jo

Pebby• Knox—At Chlpman, N. B., on Jan, 
6th, by Rev. W, E. McIntyre, Wllmot Perry, 
of Cambridge, Q,, O., to Gnssle, youngest 
daughter of Isaac Knox, of Chlpman, 

Pboctob-Obb—On Dee. 21st, by Bev, Scovil 
Neales, at the rectory, Sussex, Prince Arthur 
Proctor to Jessie Orr, both of Mlllbrook, In 
the parish of Sussex.

List of Vessels Bound to St John,
WHIBI F BOM AND DATE OF SAILING.

STEAM BBS,
Alcide», (rom Glasgow, Dec 81st. 
Amarlnthle, at Liverpool, Dec 5th. 
California, from Movllle. Jan nth.

8t John’s, Nfld, 8rd lnat, schr Sherbrooke, 
Martell, tor West Indies,

Dnnmore Head, at Dublin, Jan 1st.
Glen Head, from Androssan, Jan 1st. 
Keemun. lrom Glasgow, Dec 24th.
Lake Superior, lrom Batonm, Jan 6th. 
Lanrenttan, at Liverpool, Jan 1st.
Labrador, from Movllle,Dee 80th,
Lake HnronJrom Batonm via Halifax,Dee 2Z 
Manchester Trader, at Halifax, Jan 8th. 
Manchester Enterprise, at Halltax, Dec 12, 
Scotsman, at Liverpool. Jan 9th,
St John City, lrom London. Jan 7th, 
Tongariro, at Halifax. Jan 7th.
Twain Head, at Belfast, Dee 19th.

SAILED. bnt tneDEATH*. Yokohama, 81st nit, barqne St Mary’s Bay, 
Maofarlane, for Portland, Ore.

Liverpool. 7th lnst, stmr Tauric, for New 
York; Cambroman, for Boston; Mongolian, 
for Portland; 8th lnst, stmr Lancastrian, for

London. 7th lnst, stmr St John City, for 
Halifax and Bt John.

Southampton, 7th lnst, stmr Bt Louis, for 
New York.

gt John’s, Nfld, 3rd tort, schr Omega, In-

ABMBTBOHO—Al San Francisco, California, 
on Dec. 161b, Mrs. Charles Armstrong, aged 
47 years 8 months, eldest daughter of Mrs 
William Connors, of St. Stephen.

BAB*x»—At the home of his brother, Mal
den, Mass., on Jsn. 8th, Milton Bernes, »ged 
66 years, son of the late Amo* & Barnet, of 
Bt, John, N. B,

Hal’fax.
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LOCAL NEWS
•The new JewishTnx Synaqiqui 

synagogue on Caileton street will be 
opened with special services on Wedne*- 
day afternoon. A rabbi will be here 
lrom New York to condnct the services.

Mb, T. W. Bainbfobd., canvassing and 
collecting agent for The Telegbapk, Is 
at present in Northumberland county, 
and subscribers in that district are aeked 
to pay their subscription to him when 
he celle. ________

New Ysab’b Remembrance—In addi
tion to the $30 received by Rev. Dr. 
Wilson as a New Year’s gift from the 
congregation of Zion church, the earn of 
$10 waa presented to him the other day 
with the good wishes of his friende at 
MilUdgeville. ________

Don’t Starve Yourseu to cure Dys
pepsia. Bat Heartily and take Dr. Von 
Btan’a Pineapple Tablets- They aaelet 
Nature in performing her functions and 
in an Imperceptible time disease and 
anflering vanlih and old time good 
health, comfort and yoathfnl buoyancy 
reign, and life puts on a new and hopeful 
phase. 36 cents.

Death op Mre Calkin-The death oc
curred on Saturday at the resi
dence of her son Mr George F 
Calkin, of Mrs Calkin, widow of 
the late Mr J Rennet Calkin, death 
being caaeed from inflammation of the 
lunge. Mrs Calkin waa an eetimable 
lady, greatly beloved by all who knew 
her. The remains were taken to Bus- 
sex for interment.

DiedJSdnday— The lamented death 
oeemred Sunday morning of Mrs. 
Glggey, wife of Mr. Hiram Glggey, who 
with Mr White operates the ferry at 
Millidgeville. Mia Giggey has been ill 
for some years, bnt only during the peat 
few months has ehe been compelled to 
remain in her room. She was 38 years 
of age and leaves her husband, two aona 
and two daughters, to who n the sym
pathy of many friende will be extended.

Died Friday—The death occurred 
Friday, at residence, 36 Bt Andrew’s 
■treat, of Mre Mary Nichols, wife of Mr 
Christopher Nichols, the well-known 
berber.,Deceased was aged^SS years, and 
was the daughter of the late Mr Charles 
Areineao of Bhediac. She had been in 
poor health with long trouble since 
February last, hot was able to be about 
till a few days ago. She leaves her hus
band and five children, three aoni and 
two daughters, the eideal child being 14 
years. _______

Happy Event—Invitations have been 
received here for the wedding of Mr J J 
McBrierty, formerly of this city, and 
Mi*s Barbara Biel, of Baltimore, Ind, 
deter of the late Rev Father Biel, C 8 8 
B, who onoe waa stationed in St Peter’s 
pariah here. The date ie Jen 10, and 
the ceremony will be performed at St 
Alphonein’e church, Baltimore: Mr^Mc- 
Briarty ie now in tne responsible ooeition 
of port steward for the Merchants & 
Miners’ Transportation Company, of 
Baltimore, and is very popular in St 
John. ________

Brilliant Society Event—A most 
bitiliant affair was the party given 
Wednesday evening by Mr end Mre N M 
Bernes, at their residence Linden 
Height*, Hampton, when their daeghter, 
Mias Hattie Bamea, made her debut in 
society. The handsome house ie well 
adapted for a large party and the hostess 
looked after the 70 guests in a snberb 
maimer. The costumes of the ladles 
were all very handsome, among the 
molt noteworthy being that of Mise 
Mabel Flewelling (another young lady 
who made her debut last evening), Miss 
Leora Harrison of Amherst, Mrs Ralph 
March of Hampton, and Misa Carrie 
Evans of Lakeside, while Miss Hattie 
Barnee'and Mias Lottie Dodge of St John, 
looked very charming. Progressive 
whist wae played until 12 o’clock, when 
lunch was seived, after which dancing 
was indulged in for a couple of hours. 
The winners of the prisas in whist were: 
Ladies’ first prise, Mrs Ralph March: 
ladies’ booby prize. Miie Wright; gents* 
first prize, E G Evans; gents’ booby 
prize, D Hooper. The party broke np 
about 230 a m.

Death and Burial or Hon. Michael 
Adams—One who frequently visited the 
bedside of the dying senator in his lest 
days says he reminded ;one of an expir 
Ing candle that flickers, seems about to 
go oat, and then flames brightly np. The 
watchers by his bedside would expect 
every breath to be his last, and then he 
would suddenly become strong, ani
mated and cheerful. Bnt he was weak
ening all the time, and every hemor
rhage left him with less strength tnan he 
had before. He was wasted to a skeleton 
when he gave up the straggle for life 
and breathed his list Sunday evening. 
There wae a vast concourse of people 
from different parts of the country and 

.elsewhere at the fanerai this forenoon. 
The procession reached from the house 
•to the church. Requiem high mass was 
«aid over the remains at St Mary’s 
church and all that was mortal of 
Northumbeiland’a gifted son waa laid in 
the grave. The pall bearers were Col 
Call, John T Johnston, of Bathurst; E 
Sinclair,John O’Brien, R A La «r lor and 
PB Wheeler. There were34 gentlemen 
from Bathurst, including Father Var- 
rily and Mesara Henry White, John 
Young, O Turgeon, Frank Corian, W F 
Stacey, Henry Bishop, George Gilbert, P 
J Venoit, Dr Duncan, J J Harrington 
*nd T M Borne.—[Chatham World.

A
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St. John Man Weds.—Mr. Fred Magee 
wae married Monday at Port Elgin, 
Albert county, to Mice Myrtle B Mac- 
leod, of that place. The ceremony was 
performed at 7 o’cVtek yesterday morn
ing at the residence of the bride’s father, 
end Rev A N Fisher, the Presbyterian 
clergyman, officiated. The bride . waa 
attended by her sister, Misa Grace Mac- 
leod, and Mr Gilbert G Murdoch of this 
•lty, was groomsman. The bride re* 
.oeived many handsome presents, in
cluding a substantial cheque from the 
groom’s father. The groom’s gift to the 
bride wae a very beautiful sealskin 
sacque, with cap and gloves. The young 
couple ere very popular, and in St John 
especially, Mr Magee has a great num
ber of friends, who will wish himself 
and bride every happiness For the past 
year or eo be has been keeping a large 
general atore at Port Elgin, whence he 
went from thla city. Mrs and Mrs 
Magee passed through here yesterday 
afternoon on their honeymoon trip, 
which will include a visit to Boston, New 
York and Washington.' ms. o am., -«■»,
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the Meeonic Hell slipped on the ice and 
fell. Hie right fort we a twisted under 
him in such a way that both bonea were 
broken at the ankle. Mr. McLeod wae 
taken home in a coach.

Schooner Ella May, Capt McNamara, 
Parra boro, for North Head, Grand 
Manan, with coal, ia ashore at Beaver 
Harbor, toll of water. No farther par- 
ticnlare.

No move haa yet been made by the 
town of Campbellton in connection with 
the water works expropriation award. 
The expectation ia that the town will 
fight the arbitrators’ bill of over $8,000. 
The general opinion gaems to be that 
Campbellton will have to pay at least 
$100,000 to get poraeegien of the water 
works.

An old and respected citizen in the 
of Mr Richard Caaaidy died at

OF GENERAL INTEREST.oar life is to perfect onr character.
Second. There Will be a marked in- 
creaee in epiritaal power. “Ye ehall 
receive power, after that the Holy Ghoet 
is come upon you.” Power is not an 
abetract bleseing bat the presence of the 
living God. People are crying for powei! 
power II ee though power were an ele 
ment or a blessing that God gave na 
apart from himeelf. Yon let the spirit 
of God in and von have power personifi
ed. Thir l. There will be a marked Application haa been made by Messrs,
increase in love for sonle The spirit joae9n w McAlary.-Wm Lipsett, Geo 
will ehed abroad the love of God in your h Perry, Geo H V Belyea, of St John, 
heart, and the coneoming zeal that q60 p 8ypber, of Newcastle, Queens, 
Jeans had, yon will have. Every oppor and A m Granville, of Cox’e Point, 
tnnity will be to yon a divine gift and Qaeene, for incorporation aa “The J W 
every act of yours will then becorno a McAlary Co, Ltd, to carrion a grocery, 
service. Mr. Martin n:ed several point- oommiaeion, ship brokerage and ship 
ed and appropriate illustrations in de- chandlery bnsine.is in St John. Capital 
valopicg his subject. $8,000, in $20 shares.

Mr. Gordon followed in a short and Jogel)h Garn.tt, a well known r?ei- 
telling address on the same subject. dent of North End, dropped dead at hie 
There was a general good feeing through- bnme No go Sheriff street, about 11 30 
ont the congregation, and at times the 0>clock f^day. xhe deceased was 
enthusiasm was very p.ainly seen. gbont tbe city aB uaaal and in the morn- 
There is every promise of a grand ont- ( haJ left tbe bonae to go to work, 
pouring, and the pastors are expecting Wbile at work b8 waa aelzad with a 
a rich harvest of sonls. sharp pain in the region of his heart.

The meetings will be conducted each Tfae ”aiu became more acnte and finally 
night this week, beginning at 8 o ^oc^' Mr Garnett went home and lay down, 
when both evangelists will take part. A Hia llttle daughter put a plaster on his 
grand song service of half an hour at the cbeït> bopiDg to ,eiteve the pain. A tow 
opening. minutée after he eaid he felt better and

got np and started towarde the kitchen. 
He bed only proceeded a few yarde when 
he fell to the floor. Dr McCleary wae 
summoned but death had ensued. The 
deceased waa 47 years of age and 
was a machiniet. For eome years he

Recently he was employed by E 8 
Stephenson & Co. He leaves a widow 
and a large family, one of his daughters 
bei’jg the wife of ex-Ald Nickerson. 
Coroner Walker was notified but did not 
consider an inquest necessary.

The imports and duty collected for the 
calendar year were aa follows:—

i GREAT SERVICE.“Knew dynamite waa kept hanging 
above the boiler. Witness told of getting 
the beg for Mr. McGonrty, aa described 
above and continuing, eaid “I wae mak
ing a wedge to go under the suction pipe. 
As I turned X saw the bag 
was on fire. This would not be 
more then a minute after I handed 
it to Daffy. Saw Mr. McGoarty 
atoop in a position aa if raising or lower
ing the bag. Then I made to get out of 
the building. Did not eee a pipe in hie 
month, and did not see him light a 
match. I think the bag, when Mr Mc
Gonrty wae stooping over It, wae near 
the door of the boiler and Mr McGonrty 
was between the boiler and the bag. Da 
not think hot coale were under tbe bag 
when it was put down. In trying to 
make my eecepe I went up the side of 
the building and ont by the roof.

To Dr Alwsrd—The bag did not appear 
warm when I handled it. Prevlone to 
the accident I complained of the dyna
mite being hang over the boiler. Mr 
McGonrty eaid to take it down, which I 
did, banging it on the aide of the build
ing, bnt later it was removsd end hnng 
as formerly. I was not smoking at all 
Friday. , „ „ ,

Evidence was also given by Mr Mnl- 
oahey, Frank H Chaplain, Daniel Sulli
van, and John Rourke, bat nothing of 
special import gleaned. The jory re
turned tbe following verdict:—

“That the deceased came to hie death 
accidentally, and that the accident wae 
doe to hie want of care in placing dyna
mite in a bag with cape attached. We 
also find that no blame can be attached 
to the Sulphite Palp Company at Mis- 
pec, or to the Messrs B Mooney & Bone, 
contractors.

FRIDAY’S FATALITY.
ENTHUSIASTIC RECEPTION OF 

EVANGELISTS MARTIN 
AND GORDON.

ITEMS SHOWING THE TREND 
OF CITY LIFEINQUEST INTO MR. C. Mo- 

GOURTY’8 DEATH-HIS 
FUNERAL HELD 

SUNDAY.
Sunday night Evangelista Martin and 

Gordon began a aeries of revival services 
in Carle ton City Hell, under the auspices 
of the united Baptist, Methodist, and 
Free Baptist churches of the West End.

The sezvices began at 8 o’clock, When 
the evangelists came on the platform 
the house waa well filled. The choira of 
the churches formed a large united choir 
and the singing was something grand 
and inspiring.

Among those on the platform were tbe 
Revs. Dr. Hartley, Penna, Hughes md 
Higgins. For half an hour the eezvlce 
coneisted of singing, the Gospel Hymne 

Rev. Mr. Gordon Bang a

The remains of the late Mr. Cornelias 
McGonrty were conveyed Sunday 
morning to Black River, for interment, 
a large number of friends gathering to 
attend the funeral, which wae held at 
10,30 o'clock from the residence of Mr. 
Martin McGuire, Waterloo street. The 
body waa taken first to the cathedral 
where the service was read by Rev. 
Father McMorray. The Dead March 
in Saul waa rung out on tbe chimes, ae 
the body waa borne from the church. 
The pall-bearers were Messrs P JO- 
Keefla, chancellor; W E Scully, presi
dent; Thomas Fitzgerald, chancellor; 
J F Matthews, financial secre-
A;r,Thomae Kickham, of branch 134; 
and John Kelly. The interment wae 
made at Black River. When the body 
was brought in from Mia pec all the em
ployes followed In sorrowful procession 
for a distance on the road. Many at
tended the funeral Sunday.

person
hia home on Mecklenburg street Satur
day morning. Mr Cascldy met with an 
accident some time ago irom which he 
never tolly recovered. He was 83 years 
old and leaves two daughters.

Mi W C Neilson, member ol the Brit
ish Colombia legislature for North 
Kootenay, and brother of Mr Matthew 
Netlaon, manager of the St John Nail- 
way Company, died on Friday at hia 
home in Almonte, Ont, where he had 

Hia brother

\

>
being used, 
solo, When the Mists Have Rolled
AM*/ Martin selected for hie text let 
King» 18 41: “There is a sound of 
abundance of rain.” He first of all 
dwelt upon the setting of (be texicalling 
attention to Elijah’s demonstration that 
hia God was the Lord Jehovah,and that 
the goda of Baal were imaginations. He 
showed also that after this demonstra
tion had taken place, that the God who 
had sent fire down to consume the sacri
fice on the altar, waa the God who 
would send rain upon the ground 
which bed been suffering from a 
drought for 
vividly described the prophet praying 
and hie servant watching for the 
ehower-clond, when at last a clond about 
the elza of a man’s hand appeared, and 
then the prophet uttered the worde of 
the text, “There ie a sound of abundance 
of rain.” From this text and its setting 
the evangelist drew eome exceedingly 
fitting and appropriate leesone. He took 
the “abondance of rain” to illustrate the 
out pouring of the Holy Spirit upon the 
church, showing that often in the Old 
and New Testament the Holy Spirit was 
symbolized by rein and water. The 
following were the salient pointe of Mr. 
Martin’s address :—

1. This ontpooring cf the spirit is ne
cessary. It is necessary to keep onr 
Christian experience fresh. The ten
dency with the most of ns is to live in 
the past, dwelling upon what we once 
enjoyed, when the plan of God for 
life la to water it every morning. (lea. 
27-3) This outpouring ie necessary to 
keep our lives sweet with the fragrance 
of Jeans Christ. To win souls there 
mast be a sweet savor of Christ in the 
life. The way eome Christiana go at the 
work yon would think that they were 
soul drivera instead of aonl winners.

This outpouring ia needed again to 
make our lives Iruitfal. Men often cay, 
“Yes, thank God, I have the root of the 
matter in me.” Bnt what God demande 
and what the world wants to see ia the 
frnit of the matter. There will be no 
fruit bearing that will glorify God except 
in the power of the Holy Spirit A 
preacher may preach, a Sunday school 
teacher may teaoh, a profoesor of religion 
may profeaa, and thii preaching, teach
ing and protoaelng may go on 
for years and etlll the answer to 
the question “Have ye received 
the Holy Spirit since ye believed” 
may be the same ae given to the Apostle 
Paul: “We have not so much ae heard 
whether there be a Holy Spirit or not.” 
The tendency today ia to substitute 
activity for spirituality and puffery for 
power, and bustle for downright business 
for God. This rain is neceeaary also for 
a foil life. The normal condition of a 
Christian life, judged from a scriptural 
standpoint, ie fullness. “Of His fullness 
have we received, and grace 
for grace.” “Be filled with 
the Spirit.” A life filled with 
God is really tbe only useful life. Ae 
an illustration of thie, look at the 
Apostles before and after Pentecost. 
What a contraetl There’s many a man 
in the ohnroh today who is practically a 
cipher who might become a leader in 
the church of God.it he coold only have 
the spirit of Pentecost, the Infilling and 
anointing of the Holy Spirit.

2. How may this outpouring 
How may I have it? I think 
shown the need of this blessing, and 
eome disciples here may be sAed the 
question: "ft this great blessing for me?” 
Before the abundance of rain which 
Elijah prayed for oame, every one of 
the font hundred prophets of Baal had 
lobe slain. These prophets may fitly 
represent our Bine every one of which

- must be elain before thie divine onction 
. oen rest upon na. Many of na are power-
- lees today because we are holding on to 

some elnfol practice and Bin instead of 
the spirit of God ia ruling over ne.

Again, in order to have this outpour
ing you mast be very definite. Rain! 
Bain! Rain! waa what Elijah prayed 
tor. He waa definite in hie petition*. 
Half of ae when we pray for the Holy 
Spirit to rest upon na are often asking 

■ for some general bleseing that we really 
do not care for, even if we believed we 
Should receive it. In order to enjoy thie 
outpouring we mnet aleo believe for it: 

i “Go seven times,” eaid Elijah; even 
, before the heavens were darkened, 

or the rein descended, Elijah 
his servant to Abab

133, C M Bof branch
gone to spend Christmas, 
lelt St John for Almonte on Thursday, 
bnt did not arrive in time to eee him.

Diver F 8 Henrion, who has been up 
river for several days trying to find the 
body of Miss Sibil Jones, who wae 
drowned at Wickam, returned home Fri
day evening.

A LARQB LIST.

Arrangement of Speakers for Farmers’ 
Institute Meetings.

in business on Brussels street.On Saturday evening Coroner Berry
man held an enquiry Into the death of 
the late Mr. McGonrty. The inquest 
was held at the coart bonae, the jury 
belngS T Golding foreman), X W Seeds, 
Bobt T Worden, Arthur Hamm, Thoe 
Richardson, Walter H Carnall and Thos 
Donohue. „ „

Dr Silas Alward, Q C, appeared as 
representing Meaara Mooney & Sons.

Joseph Steevee gave evidence that he 
wae employed by Mr. McGonrty et Mis- 
pec. "1 was to help him with the dyna
mite. My duty was to put the dynamite 
sticks in a bag, which would hang 
over the boiler. I would not take it 
down bnt would take the sticks ont ae 
they were needed. Friday morning I 
wae working near the digeetor building, 
when Mr. McGonrty said he wee going 
for the dynamite. No one bnt Mr. Me 
Gourty had anything to do with the 
dynamite. Never bed any capped dyna
mite left over. On F-lday morning tor 
the first time, I put capped dynamite in 
the bag with the other sticks, of which 
there were shout 15. I put in two capped 
sticks. 1 put them in between 7 and 8 
o’clock Friday morning by order ol Mr. 
McGonrty. Since khecold weather, 
pieces have been put nrtbe beg each 
night to thaw them and keep them 
from freezing. The capped dynamite 
was made on Thursday and left in a box 
in the brick building. I was np digging 
when Mr. McGonrty told me to take the 
two pieces and put them in the bag. I 
did eo and returned to my work. Mr. 
McGonrty himeelf went down later for 
the dynamite. I told him where I had 
put il That was the last time I saw 
him. Shortly after, I heard the 
plosion. I found the beg removed from 
over the boiler and hnng to the side of 
the building. Mr McGonrty ordered it 
brought back and I did eo.

P J Mooney testified—Am of tbe firm 
of B Mooney & Sons. Have been a 
practical builder for many years. 
Tie firm ie at present building 
a pulp mill in Simonds. A 
pan ol 'the nnilding would be the ex- 
cavailone fora superstructure. Conee- 
oaeiviy we had to do a good deal of 
blasting. Made the selection of a com
pete: t man to take charge of the blaet- 
icg .’.he dynamite, cape, fnae, steel 
and powder would be under hia charge. 
We employed Mr Cornelias McGonrty 
for each purpose because he waa a man 
of large experience In that kind of bnel- 
neea. Mr McGonrty was employed by 
me in April last and remained in charge

The meetings at Campbellton, Jan. 
10th; Millerton, 11th; Napan, 12th; Base 
River, 13th; Harcourt, 14th; Nicholas 
River, 16th, will be addressed by Hon C 
H LaBUlols, Messrs J J Fergnson, Smith 
Falls, Out; W 8 Blair, Napptn, N 8, and 
W W Hubbard, Sussex, N B.

The meetings at Middle Sack ville Jan. 
17th; Bale Verte, 18th; Melrose and 
Shemogue, 19to; Bayfield and Poin1 de 
Bate, 20ta, by the same speakers and W 
A Jack of St John, N B. Hon Mr 
LaBillois may not be able to be present 
at all the above or following meetings, 
bnt will attend all that hie other engage
ments will allow.

The meetings at Coverdale, Jan 23, 
Salem, (Shenetone hall) 24tb; Riverside, 
26th, and Salisbury 26th, will be ad
dressed by J 8 Hopkins, Dairy Supt 
Nappan, N 8; J J Far, neon and W S 
Blair.

The same speakers, with the exception 
of Mr Bleir, will address the meetings at 
Com Hill, Jan 27, Petttcodlac 28th, and 
Caraonville 30th, At Collina W 8 Tomp
kins, Mid., will join the staff, an ! Messrs 
Tompkins, Fergnson and Hopkins will 
address meetings at Collina, Jan 31, 
English settlement, Feb let, Waterford 
Feb 2nd. Messrs Tompkins and Hop- 
kina will take the meetings at Jeffries 
Corner Feb 3, Bloomfield, Feb 4, Wele- 
ford, Feb 6.

A G Gilbert, poultry superintendent 
experimental farms, will join Messrs 
Tompkins and Hopkins in addressing 
meetings at Fredericton Junction Feb
ruary 7; Harvey, Feb 8; Moore’s Mills, 
Feb 9; Canterbury Station, Feb 10.

Messrs R Robertson and W A Jack 
will address meetings at Andover Jan 
31, Kincardine Feb 1, Arthuratte Feb 2, 
New Denmark Feb 3. J J Fergnson 
will join Messrs Robertson and Jack at 
West Florenceville meeting Feb 4 and 
they will address meetings at Glaesville 
Feb 6, Jacksonville Feb 7, Richmond 
Comer Feb 8, Millville Feb 9, Keswick 
Ridge Feb 10, Douglas Feb 11.

Mr A G Gilbert will take Mr Jack’s 
place, end with Messrs Fergnson and 
Robertson will eddreee meetings at Up
per Gagetown Feb. 13th, Sheffield, Feb. 
14th, and Lincoln, Feb. 16th.

ARRANQ1MKNT OF SPEAKERS, ETC.
J J Fergnson, who Is manager of a 

large farm near Smith’s Falls, Ont., will 
speak upon Breeding and Feeding the 
Becon Pig, and diaenss up-to-date 
methods in dairying.

W 8 Blair, the horticulturist of the 
Maritime Experimental Farm, will dis
ease fruit and vegetable growing.

W A Jack, a well known St. John poul
try breeder, will diseuse poultry tor 
profit

W 8 Tompkins, a progressive York 
county farmer, will give practical talks 
on New Brunswick Farming.

J E Hopkins, Nova Scotia dairy super
intendent, will speak upon Co-operative

R^Bofrertson, Superintendent Mari
time Experimental Farm, will disco es 
the work of Experimental Farms with 
special emphasis on dairy farming.

A G Gilbert, poultry superintendent 
of Experimental Farms, will discuss tbe 
Farm Poultry Question in all its bear
ings.

Local speakers will also attend the 
meetings and a*slet in making the dis- 
cmeiona of practical benefit to each par
ticular section.

A cow may have a good many qua i- 
tlea, but she ia too modest to blow her 
own horn.

UPON THE THRESHOLD.

Once more we stand with half-reluctant leet
Upon the threshold of another year:

That line where past and present seem to 
meet

In stronger contrast than they do else
where.

Look back a moment—does the 
please,

Or does the weary heart bnt sigh regret?
Can recollection smile, or, ill at ease

With what Is past, wish only to forget?

Say—canst thon smile when memory’s lin
gering gaze

Once more recalls the dying year to sightf
Wouldst thou live o’er again those changing 

days,
Or bid them fade forever into night?

A solemn question—and the faltering heart
Scarce dare say “Yes,” yet will not quite 

say "No";
For joy and sadness both have played their 

part
In making up tbe tale of “long ago.”

Here Memory sees the golden sunlight gleam
Across the path of life and shine awhile;

And now the picture changes like a dream.
And sorrow dims the eyes and kills the 

smile.

So—it has gone—where all has gone before;
The moaning wind has sung the dead year’s 

dirge,
Time’s waves roll on against the crumbling 

shore,
And sink the worn-ont barque beneath the 

surge.

eix months. HeFISHAHD GAME LAWS IK MAIRE-

Augusta, Me, Jan 6—The Maine 
Sportsmen's Fish and Game Associa
tion held its annual meeting at the 
State House today. Thoogh there were 
many at the State House, the attend
ance at the meeting was limited. The 
report of the secretary wae in favor of a 
license upon all visiting sportsmen, and 
a smaller lee upon all resident sports
men, to help defray the expenses of the 
state protection of the game. The report 
wee referred to the committee on legis
lation.

The report of the committee appo nted 
for the revision of the fish and game 
laws of the state wee read. It advised 
that all prevlone lews be repealed and 
placed in one chapter for the better ref
erence. It advised the moose law be 
left unchanged, with the exception of 
having the pnniehment tor the killing of 
a moose in cloae time left discretionary 
with the judge, whether it ehall be im
prisonment or a large fine.

The close time on caribou was advised 
to be lengthened to the same as the 
mooee, and the law relating to deer 
changed eo that close time would come 
Dec 16 instead of Jan 1. Another change 
suggested Ie the allowing of one deer to 
be killed by each sportsman in Septem
ber, on the payment ot a fixed enm; 
that the gale ol raffed gronse and wood
cock be prohibited. The transportation 
of game birds and ol all sorts of game 
should be arranged more satisfactorily 
than at present. A license lee tor all 
camp proprietors would be asked.

On payment of a fee responsible per
sona would be allowed to deal in the 
hides cf deer and other game. The 
other changes, in regard to fish, were of 
a sectional nature, and do not effect the 
law ae it stands.

There wae quite a little opposition to 
the change in the mooee law and to the 
killing of deer in September, bnt both 
were finally approved. Adjournment 
was made to Tuesday, Jan 10, at the 
state house. Hon P O Vickery was re
elected president and Col E C Farring
ton was re-elected secretary and treas
urer.

....$3,440.338 

.... 8,333,446 

. ..$740,667 38 

... 730,382 95
Appended ie a comparative statement 

of the exports:—

Dutiable and free goods, 1897 
Dutiable and free goods, 1898
Duty collected, 1897..................
Dtr y collected, 1898 .................

prospect

J1897. 1898.

'Æ
Animals and produce..... 962,378 881,039
Agricultural products.... 920,950 2,818.033

... 204,798 319,671
6,760 20.981

35,818
Manufactures...........
Miscellaneous...........*........
Coin and bullion..............

Total.*-.....................^...$6.256,659 $6.830,429
The American goods transhipped at St 

John for British ports for the year were 
valued ae follows:
Wheat floor.......
whëat::::::::::::
Cattle...................
Sheep.................
Horses.................
Hams and bacon 
Canned meats..
Lard......................
glucose .........
Wool pulp.... • »
Other sundries.

onr .$ 196,198 
. 59 645

.. 77,178

.. 243,223 
. 18,940

.. 5,400

.. 589,931 

.. 33,788

.. 73,760
10 820

59,797
4,356

$1,357,153 
.. 1 £71,663Total, 1898 

Total, 1897
[Che abivo is not included in regular 

exports.
On Thursday morning, Bev J A Gor

don, of North End, united in marriage 
Councillor Wm Helms, of Kars, Kings 
county, to Mrs Jones of this city.

The death occurred at Breckenbroogh 
Hell, Thtrek, England, on December 17, 
of Mrs Amelia A Wright, widow of Wil
liam Merritt Wright, formerly of this 
city. Deceased was 73 yearn of age end 
resided with her son-in-law. She wae a 
daughter of the late Bev Allen Coster, of 
Gagetown. Mrs. Wright bad many 
relatives and friends in St. John who 
will regret to hear of her death. It will 
be remembered that her daughter met a 
sad death only y few months ago, her 
hair taking fire while being dressed.

Officers oi Peerless Lodge of Oddfellows 
have been installed ae follows: Charles 
Harper,N G; Ieeac A Griffith, V G; Wm 
H Shaw, R S; E E Staples, P S; Tnomae 
Coram. T; E W Hart, W; Geo Anderson, 
Con; E T 8 Clark, I G; G A Waters, O G; 
James B Smith, B S N G; John W Con- 
nirgham, L8 N G; Joseph Fonseca, R 8 
V G; Caleb Vanwart, L 8 V G; George 8 
Blizzard, B S 9; A F Water, L S 8; Geo 
A Chase, JPG; Charles O Hannah, 
Chap.

Mr. William Crannie.who wee injured 
in the Fatrviile station yard on Thura- 
dry evening, waa sent to hii home in 
Montreal on Friday night.

The Fairvllle Lodge, I O F, will hold 
a public installation of officers in Orange 
Hall cn Tuesday evening. An elaborate 

has been prepared

ex-

Here ends the checkered page of prose and 
verse—

Of shapely words and lines writ all awry, 
There they must stand for better or for 

worse;
So shut the book, and bid the year good

bye!
—G. E., in Chambers’ Journal.

Burned His Wife to Death.

Quincy, Mass, Jan 7—The dead body 
of Mrs Cecil Y Milan, burned to a orlep, 
waa found in the front hallway of her 
home thie afternoon, and her husband, 
Michael, ie under arrest, charged with 
her murder. The coople were alone in 
the house, and the husband waa intoxi
cated when arrested.

The police have a theory that the wo
man wae struck on the head by some 
blunt instrument and rendered nnoon- 
ecions while she wae burning, bnt the 
manner in which her clothes became 
ignited ie as y*t a mystery. Milan eaye 
he came home intoxicated, and was 
aroused this afternoon by smoke enter
ing hie room. Going into the entry he 
found the body of hie wife lying there 
and gave an alarm. He has been ar
rested several tlmee for drunkenness, 
and his domestic life has not been a 
happy one. He has no children.

till hia death.
To Mr Alward—I am a contractor un

der the company. Onr contract is the 
construction of the building. Mr Mc
Gonrty wae employed by me. Have 
known him 26 years and trusted entirely 
to him, and did not interfere in hie de
partment in any way. Mr McGonrty 
employed most oi the men working for 
him. Did not interfere aa to whom he 
should employ. I famished the dyna
mite.

Hugh Wallace eaid: Am employed by 
the General Fire Extinguisher Co of 
Providence, B I. I have been putting 
in fire protection at the pulp mill during 
the last three weeks. Was in the boiler 
house yesterday about 10 a- m. Knew 
Mr McGonrty, and know his special 
business wee to look after the blasting. 
Recognized him ae tbe person in charge 
of the explosives. Remember seeing 
him go in tbe boiler house at 10 a m. 
Do not think he had a pipe In hie month. 
He entered the nnilding two or 
three feet. Asked the fireman to please 
hand him down the dymanite. The fire
man handed it to Frank Dofly, who 
handed it to Mr. McGonrty. The latter 
laid the beg on the ground two or three 
feet from the boiler. Said Mr McGonrty 
pat his hand in hie pocket. He hid 
something in hie hand which I supposed 
wae hie knife. Did not eee any pipe. 
Just then a large blaze oame on| the 
boiler, It appeared about 10 feet high. 
I called to the other men and made my 
way to the end ot the building and the 
rear oi the boiler. I had no idea how 
the explosion occurred. I never heard 
Mr. McGonrty speak after he asked the 
fireman for the dynamite, I could not 
Bay he had hold of the bag at the time 
of the explosion.

Frank Dafiy eaid—“Work at carpen
ter work at the mill. Wae in the boiler 
house when Mr. McGonrty visited it 
about 10 o’clock. Jnst after he went in 
he put a pipe in bis month. Did not eee 
him light it or emoke it. The firemen 
handed me the bag. I passed it to Mr 
McGonrty, who laid it on the ground. I 
then eat down. I saw tho.reflection of 
fire. Mr. McGonrty was about two feet 
in front of the boiler and near its door. 
Wood ie need for heating the boiler. 
Would consider it Impossible for sparks 
from the fire to Ignite the bag; the doors 
were closed. I did not hear Mr. Mc
Gonrty give any warning to get away 

eee him attempt to lift the bag. I 
saw young Steevee loading the cart
ridges the night before the accident. 
Don’t know what he did with them. 
Don’t know how I got ont of the build-
^To Dr. Alward—Did not notice the bag 
was warm when I handed it to Mr. Mc
Gonrty; of coure* it was very dry.

Frank Dofly was recalled and said: 
j waa not smoking in the boiler house 
Friday. Had a pipe but it was In my 
pocket.

Michael J. Mnllaney, of Milford, the 
fireman referred to, was called. He said

FILIPINO} WILL FIGHT.
AMERICANS MAY LAND AT 

ILOILO UNARMED.

be had? 
we haveManila, Jan 3—Advices jnst received 

from Iloilo eay the rebels at a meeting 
on Saturday ratified the action of a dele
gation which assured the Americans 
that they might land unarmed, but, il 
the latter landed armed, the natives 
would be uncontrollable.

It ie further said that every prepare 
tlon ie being made tor resistance upon 
the part of the rebels and that reinforce 
mente are arriving from Negros and the 
neighboring islands, in spite of the 
efforts of the United States cruiser Balti
more end the gnnboet Arizona to soars 
them with searchlights

The Spanish gnnboet El Cano ie etlll 
at Iloilo, but as her statue ia not defined 
she hie not been molested. It ia under
stood that she is destined to go to Sam 
boang, one of the Philippine Islande on 
the southwest extremity of the bland of 
Mindanao.

The American troops are restless end 
the rebels are drilling on the beach 
evening and morning, in lull view of the 
American expedition which la etlll 
afloat

The California Volunteers were em 
barked on four transports today but 
their destination is unknown.

The stives here are quiet bnt watch
ful.

The American expedition at Iloilo 
consista of a signal detachment, battery 
G of the 6th Artillery, the 18th regulars 
and the 51et lows regiment. It ia com
manded by General Miller, a veteran 
fighter, and arrived ofl Iloilo on Dec. 26 
on board the transporta Pennsylvania, 
Arizona and Newport. The expedition 
wae convoyed by the U 8 croiser Balti
more and an auxi iary gunboat

”nd mao'1.0*ighcfficiale are expected to 
be present for tin installation cere
monies.

There were 3 marriages and 23 birthe 
reported to Begiatrar Jonee during the 
week, 16 ol them temaiea.

Six Story Building Burned.

Hxw York, Jan 8—The ton floor of the 
six story bnilding, 11 and 18 Hnbbert 
street, occupied by Gimm & Co, manu
facturera of tinware, wae destroyed by 
fire at an early hour this morning, en
tailing a lose on the bnilding and its 
content», which ia estimated at $40,000. 
The origin of the fire ie unknown. The 
loss is covered by insurance.

Mr Robert McLeod, tbe well known 
barrister, met with a very painlul in
jury Friday ev«nirg,and will be confined 
to the house for some weeks in conse- 

He wae walking home alongqaence
Germain street ai d when in front ofr

- ■ > _____; _ _ _ ÆMS. *Fora Few
Hours’ Work.

Sunt OF ALL CHAKCIB. The Bey-tWatcUia 
Watch or BlAe and relUbta The LadriiWateh to a
genuine Swfca, « dah^toïïb®™"" “~
ISe. I* the Ai “Daisy, the beet era- made,

1 l

FREE! 1
tiSg.r- ’Dmaent

with the message “Get thee np, eat and 
sound of abundance of S8U• drink, there la a

rain.” This was faith, and we know 
how God honored the faith of hie fer
vent. Another requisite to the enjoy
ment of this blessing ie humility. In 
praying we find Elijah on hie face before 
God. Ii la only when we humble onr- 
eelvea that God will exalt us. Self is at 
the root of all declension and backslid
ing today. When Elijah performed the 
miracle of filling the vessels the widow 
and her eon brought him, he ealldd ior 
empty vessels and every vessel waa 
filled to the brim. The last condition I 
mention ia readiness. Xhe missionary 
medal illustrates what we mean by 
readiness. On tnie medal we eee a bul
lock standing between the plowshare 
and the altar underneath all ie thie 
inscription, “Beady for Either.” Ready 
for hard service, or tor suffering and 
sacrifice. It’s no use to ssk God for the 
Holy Spirit unless yon ere willing to ac
cept the added responsibilities that will 
rest upon you when God answers y onr
Pr8.y*wIH mention In closing Some ré
sulta which follow this gracions outpour
ing. First, there will be a marked In
crease In holy living. “Holiness unto 
the Lord” wilfbe written over all onr 
life and its service. I am sure that God 
is more concerned about onr character 
than every thing els# in the adverse. 
The great work of the Holy Spirit on

u

of American

LEVER BUTTON CO., Toronto, Otot.

WfUTTEI GomKTEEi to Repair 
or ReptaoeWith .rery Witch

we ghe * 0000 son one yea*Famous Actress Dies.

Selling 3 Dos. 
quarter

what ear Assets eay I M
London, Jan. 6—Mrs. Charles Mat

thews, the actress, formerly known as 
Mias Lizzie Davenport, died yesterday 
at Brighton,

nor

me so bettei* *o that I can «em oae tor mjwelLPlease
Ornim Not. 12th, 1898. 

DlU SiwR—1 received my watch yesterday. I» 
ie a little beauty, and It ie much nicer than I ex- 

accept my thanks.
Lizhi McDonald.

Ask yoer grocer for Free wlth^SOg^royMte^of enrmumltlon
^ Port Eloix, Oct, Met, 189*.

30 good as people said I ccvuM^ceL 
I never could >x.ve got a prettie* 

Tours truly, Vea»is McL-an.

pec ted. Pi'

Wt
For Table and Dairy, Purest end Beet

• Ienii. gma —I received my watch and chain Saturday night. It is twice 
Hanythanks for your kindness and also lor your honest wsy ol doing business, 
watch easier in my lite.

H

t. ^
-1

r-
---

r
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_______ , stocke, assisted by Rev. W. Eatoogh. |
the Weekly Tele-1 Interment took place at rerx.mll. a i 

number of baautiful floral tributes were | 
placed on the casket.

Death Statistics.

Prompt Payment.ah.oouhtxt MAnnr—the markets.to haw. tha remains brought home for 
burial.

The election to fill the vacancy m the , FIQg_Scarce and Mgb; some Bt John mer- 
representation of Canterbury pariah I chants intend shipping their stock of flga to Be^ Tongues V * SH» u «

Fbidibicton, Jan 4-DDGM JF candidates a°,ë p«o Visio"10" ex car ««or 32!£K»/2 chGlce ~ £ ;; J î|
Richards, assisted by Past Grand Robin-, “ Jamea H. Carr, of Canterbury am mm pork 9 bbl _ n to J Batter, cholcejlalrywwk --
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AG.Chas H Sterling. were small today. One near student Eggs, wdosen, fresh. ooo _ o 20 Bams îo •• o 12 3, ’99, Brussels street, inanition, Church I Edgai^^itebernwhT ran0B section by
v«. Ernest Gram entered college this morning, Milton geans, white ^ U •• 2 00 Muttony^: i. . ™ .... M -J 0 06 L England burying ground. £ucPy l7o I35ti. wish to ‘bank yon for theïïèSS&Sr Price, of Havelock, who enters as a ....... o«o “ >* £££££&............ . '.V.'. S “ °0« Janet R Frye, 70 years, died Jbnu.ryMtandsat^ctorymannerm which
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pastor of Bt Peter’s congregation,Stanley, ™“8d heaUh. suas»:----- ~~ “ * Lamb skins each o îa Fern Hill cemetery.
and hie family are held was evidenced fbemmcton, Jan. 6-There Is and has srannlated Jbbl^ -- 885 •• 890 i2ïb «Lease).' ' S gS “ S bo 1 Arthur V Holder, six months, died Jan-
on Tuesday evening Dec 27th,by the been considerable talk among sportsmen White ex ctr bbl ^ .. gg5 Lettuce y doi. ■ ^ ® g°5 uary 5.165 Main street, broncho-pneu-
large concourse of people assembled at Bnd others here in connection with the Paris lamps, boxw-. “ W !, S S? p<5auwsT *bbîf . !!!! 0 76 “ l 30 mania; Cedar Hill cemetery.
the8manse with ench bountiful stores of moose Dr. Heber Bishop was permitted ^7erli«d.. Pork (iresh) y » ..............."'ism -• 16 «? Peter J Gallagher, 34 years, died Jan
g£od things, and the heartfelt to take to Boeton. H win be rememoer- TOBA^^, ^ g, i^M^-do." .‘"io “ " o 40 6, ’99, 34 Brook street; congestion of
wishes expressed for a happy ed that the nmose was atop red at Bt. Black, U's, short stock. -* S ^ S Bi Rh^nlders r i'. ...................e 08 to 0 10 I laBgr 0ld Catholic ceme.ery.
Ind prosperous New Year. A John and was allowed to go forward only Black Bolac. r — ®fl .. ®0 S."Z................012 OH I A,’honaie McCarthy, 10 years, died. „ , . _
verv pleasant evening was spent in jbo-| npo.i representations made_to the gov | grigh^ U8 — .... o 43 “0*6 | veal y » (carcass) .................. I.i.nfi’99 42 Pond street; meningitis; | Feed. Bran, Cracked Com

swr'i.-’i:, :ssr:i»"ri-Sr--." .... k^Ern... d,.« ,™..landoats,Fiour.neai.

strs,:: d - risr'-*i b. wheat ne.., e*.
xsmv; KrisEjg ? « Lasafsi?jsi2s.,as

Fove and esteem in which she Is held In moo.e heads shot by American sports- Turpentine .... ® -cio ago, although she was approaching her nett Settlement, N B.
thL community and their appreciation men in the province this season, and g^oibcom, r tt .. g g I birthday, which came yesterday.1
of the services rendered by her in Bt they have been many, have been sent to Extra lard oil ............. »• ® ®5 !! SS Her death, which will bb deeply lamsnt-
Feter’s Sunday school. Brief addresses Croeby at Bangor to mount, and onr No iiardcn^ ™^ .. “ti ed by a very large number of relatives
were given by Rev J B MnUsn and Rev people are jaet now awakening to the Se^0oll'%fn ................... os?;; o g and friends, Is the first break hi her
Mr Gregg. Shortly after midnight the I fact that all these will be shown as com-1  .........................  0 27 c 28 I oan family. Her husband and nine
happy party dispersed, leaving substan- ing from Maine, and honor and advei-1 pbdit^ u oo - u oo children are living. Three are men,
tiaFproof of their good will to Rev Mr tising given to Maine which properly §22nî?ixmdraL»eri,niw. ^ 50 » 175 I John, Dmd and em^r* Robert I MoonUght on the soft and spotless enow,
Mnllan snd hie family* I belougs to New ‘Brunswick. I « Black Baaketo .....aoo m aao I are Mrs Robert Ledingham, Mre ttobert | And on the hills “grown larger in the dark-Judge Vanwart granted an order to- The Fredericton Tourist Association^ y^ènci»1100" ™ Ü ils “ u unt Reid, Mrs John Stewart, Misses Mjjj> I neaB.„ I Tbe subscriber win sell hie entire stock oj
day commanding jnlge Wilson to grant movlng in the matter and Will ask the ^al!ncla layer “ S Lizz.le and Annie. Campbell V^ill®t- ” Moonlight pure and beautiful as long ago auperlor Harness, from the lightest drying
a stay of proceedings in the Hen esse of ™,veyKot general to have a provision en- amtana..... ~~ ~ u w “ « w willet was married at her old home in * » lad tlme, tooths heaviest expre»^Farm ft“d Lnm^
Andrew and Thomas Henry vs James R ’“udthat all big game heads taken out currants, rbM ® «»j “} Glrvan, Scotland, in >8«-%e eelebra- m youth ?nd stableïequfsitesTa'greatTeâuctton for
Kelly to enable the lien holders to ap- ol the province shall be branded and a Apples,tbbi «« 2 ou •• s su I tlon of her go.den wedding P1?®® I sounds of laughter, snatches of a song, I can early and secure bargains as t^s
peal from the County court judges de# I record kept Ol them. Dried nn1--- Ï . J I last October—and she came to America 8ieighbells Jingling merrily o’er the snow, entire stock must be sold during t^^ext
tilion in the matter of the question of wbile tonr lids were this afternoon EvSSrttod tS/rotoiTn."".' U 11 “ u Li with her husband m1^7,, , And In my memory recollections throng Tool! Sid beantlM display horse,
costs. Judge Wilson refused to grant the throughBthe woods on Poor i;^todP$£Stol!!.......... u u “ o n The deathoccwed Wednesday morn- ofbygonedays. Tool, and bean p
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tor an order calling upon the County Jr0“? ‘Ut' „ andC*Policemen Phillips Dawss, boxes — 0^ '■ osu as the very talented soprano of the In that past time as it doth shine tonight,
awfsrfSbK*x rJMBS > Eg :: « iLo«»dTr»«Agency.
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open, but in turning round stepped Into I ^e'supposition Is that while wandering I oatmeal standard-. — s 80 stto j jng the linger. Mr. Doherty was 39

‘“-““Ij.THOMPSON’S«achiuewerks
short time, but feeling much pain in his 0f short course officers and S^d ET ET o is ;; o» who was a ®bipballder died a few wlth vividness the lost tang Vne
hfwas Uke“n “heme""'" ““«cLâFn mLnowatt.ched t® ^CoRRCI, - m 8 Ü u,^\^Jam^Haf^ton^arm^ Tiiuadmg. as in distance died the song,- ■ ■■ sSKSrJ

at the military echool. They ^ n Benniger recently took the fall Matom»* v 1 and at Fernhill were very impreaeive.passed the strict examination of Barg I Q qualify ss drill instruc- I ero—...... »,• o 86 H # 80 j ^ *h. nnffin and around the room were
Colonel McLiarn, and the doctor p - They have passed - their gAMDLEB. many floral pieces, sent by friends and I York Cabby at His Own Game,
nonncie them ■ ®tr°ng «^healthy lot " ami tion' and BergtOflen has re- Monld,yB.. _ _..*u " (0 00 ™?atLe2 The employes of Manchester,1
of men. Those who joined the echool to- ®elved“\ j^t-elses certificate. Bargt. ^ .........  ,1 SSSrtSii & Alita» sent a la.ge floral. * ,*
day are:— Oflen’e fellow officers say that he pos- 1 oongou, jg.eonuaon iii .. $ « I «« and Thiton l”dge, K of P, a stand- New Yobk, Jan 7—When Miss Alice

teSa1-* Eû“£‘-€°5SHEs e eJI e is ai»gaeg»y.
Sï/asssar- wav±u- r: , : „ SSS

C^DJFWBtaWetoidXBaiaex. The startlingly sudden death occurred ” V. $ S roses, carnations, emtlax. asparagus, etc, d iied B flab. She replied in the nega-a.EW,ï»s ï.Ks^iris = s: sg asU......... .. *» —•

SïF a°1« Watoôi1 Baddetiu cltisens of that community In the per- ^^SSdSeSSul ‘ 8 w o os choir and music committee. The services In her purse.
C®rP f1” n„toTRoad son of Mr Henry McCollomgh. were conducted by Rev Dr Bruce and “That will be plenty,’’ said Smith, and
Corp John A Stewart, Union Road. He bad been in the woods for some t^te lead. Brandram's Ho. i Rev Job Shenton. The choir of St ehe got into the heck and told him to
Corp John BRice, Baddeck. time bnt arrived home yesterday and b.b.*Aoom....... —2 È? .7 5 ™ I David’s church sang the hymn Forever take her to the borne of her relatives at
Lotp Fred C Dollas, Milton. inhi's nsual good health. Within an yellow paint — " ’ oo With the Lord, and the Exmonth street 33 Moffat street, Brooklyn. At the end
SergtJ A Rous, Chatham. hrarortwo ateThis arrival home he "T “t«“ « mate Quartette sang Farewell, My of the journey Smith demanded $4 20.
Pte Ernest McDonald, Charlottetown. dde”y explred| heart disease being lA y ' Brother? Union Lodge, K of P, and a Miss Biephene reminded him oftfeir
Fbbbkbioton, Jan 5—Considerable Jhe caoa3 0i denth. Mis. McCullough ^ __ 0 m " e large number of the employes of Messrs bargain, but Smith said he wou.d keep

provements hava recently been made at been visiting friends in Nova Beotia ShamoaVies,ire —- “ ® " E1 Manchester,Robertson & Allison attend- her satchel if ena nid not pay. Very
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and putting in the heating apparatus. ereat shook, as it is to the whole com- I — — 0 66 0 60 ! James W Belyea, were solemnly interred I Bhe secured a warrant for hie c'™8 - He
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* The Temperance and General Life ia

_______ maintaining its record for prompt pay-
The following burial permits were ment of c’aime aa following letter wtl 

issuad at the Board of Health office I Bbow:—

0 10

E. R Machum.Esq.,
Maritime Manager of 

The Temperance 
Assurance Co„ St. John,!», a

and General Lî le

Boston University Lai School,
New Hall. As’nbnrton Place.

Hot-.icn. MU* e

239 Pkgs. New Tee.
10 lbs-, 20 lbs. and Half Chests.

JUST RECEIVED:X

JAMES COLLINS,
210 Union Street

SOUNDS OP LONG AGO, Retiring From Business.
ANNIE M SMITH,

harness

9 Charlotte Street.
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MARE* HENS LAYfor they are anchored
sale

On that bright shore which sun nor moon 
shall know.

Nor any care.
By the free use of our BONE GRINDERS.

- ST. JOBS.48-58 Smyth -treet^^

notice

M^eS\?men£htow0hîcfnmar«m-
plete its worKB

By œ^BkWATER
gecretary.

NO BUNCO FOR HER.
Clever Mies Stephens Beats a New

CASH.

N S. SPRINGER.
Cor Camden <fc Simon Streets St. Joan. S, B*

4 Family Knitter
Will do all Knitting required

;n„^yamrnyiS.MP&USTlmS 
ter on the MARKET.

We guarantee every machine to 
do good work. Agents wanted.

Dundas Knitting Machine Co.
OUNDAS ONT

*4

erice, $8.00
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OARDsawMseesass
Prominent Physician Dies

Little Falls N. Y , Jan. 8—D -*• John 
P, Bharrer, sga-J 75 y “are, to? over filty 
y aars -t ---l-1"t:.r r, yslciatt in this city 
ilied end ietily l la mo-nm, of heart dis» 

Be wan gra in -t-’d from ths Al
in 1846 and the 

r l'hvsiciace and

exee.
lm y Wed t’si t)o:.e<t- 
N-t-t* Y.-rk 6 r-lriLB r 
Bnrg-£=oc in 1848Stove [nntl 

Chestnut--

sasrsEafisfk su„. » i “““ «sj s «
Walker and 8 D Simmons.

It was decided to erect during the 
coming summer a club house at the 
upper stretch of the Dangarvon.

£ ÆSSifs «a I masses*.
C A building on York street. Two stores | go. l.........  —
have been taken in the building and have 
been leased, which will give the bank 
an offioe 32 feet front by 60 feet deep.
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resident» of that motion of Albert De
ceased who wee uncle of J A L-aman 
of Halifax, waa buried at Moncton.

La grippe ia quite prevalent through- 
oat the county juet now.

Woodstock, Jan 6—The Chrietmae tree 
and social held in the Pariah Hall of St. 
Luke’a church, on Thursday, January 6, 
waa a highly enjoyable entertainment 
The Christmas tree waa beautifully dec
orated and bountifully adorned with 
gifts for the member, of the Sunday 
school. The children of the churcn 
were there in large numbers and 
thoroughly appreciated the brilliant tree 
and bounteous distribution of gifts and 
con fa itionery. Great credit ie due to 
the rector, Archdeacon Neales, Mrs 
Neales, and the superintendent and 
teachers for the successful Xmas treat. • 

“The week of prayer” meetings held 
in the various churches are largely at
tended, and are of a highly interesting 
order.

Mlee Hall* tt of the C P R Commercial 
Telegraph office, Woodstock, left on Fri
day for her home at Grand Falls. She ie 
succeeded by C T Balling as telegraph 
operator.

Mrs C V Wetmore, of Truro, nee Misa 
Josephine Watts, is spending a lew 
weeks in Woodstock, the guest of her 
father James Watts of The Sentinel.

The Misses Bourne gave a large recep
tion to their pupils and friends in the 
Opera House on Wednesday evening, at 
the close of the first term of their danc
ing dees.

The Dominion express office changed 
hands at the beginning of the year, and 
is now to be found at the office of J Mc
Queen, King street, where Mr A Bur
den, lale of Fredericton, has assumed 
the duties o! express agent.

Mr W T Tracey, late principal of the 
Grafton schools, left on Friday for Fred
ericton, N B, where he will take a course 
at the Ü N B.

Woodstock, Jan 7—A public meeting 
was held in the Town hall on Friday 
evening, and was largely attended by 
the representative men of the o wn 
Mayor Hay and the retiring council 
gave a comprehensive statement of town 
affaire, after which a committee was ap
pointed to nominate candidates for coun
cillors for 1899. The committee waa 
composed of the fbllowing gentlemen: 
John Connors, G A White, W T D ya- 
dale, W P Jones and R B Ketchum.

Daring the absence of the committee, 
the candidates for mayor—J R Murphy 
and R B Jones, addressed the meeting. 
They were followed by Editors Watts 
and Ketchum, of the Sentinel and Dis
patch.

The committee nominated the follow
ing gentlemen for conncillort: Jamee 
Oerr, Alex Henderson, J Watt, and W C 
Everitt, A E Jones and John Graham, 
after which the meeting adjourned.

The election for mayor and councillors 
takes pla :e on January 19.

Bslleisle Cbuek, Jan. 6—The Metho
dist Sunday school gave a very interest
ing concert in the chnrch on New Year’s 
eve. There was a good attendance of 
friends who were well pleased with the 
exercises of the evening. A Christmas 
tree loaded with good things was then 
unveiled, and the presentations took 
place. Mr. Samuel Northrop is the effi
cient superintendent of the school, and 
is to be congratulated on toe standing 
the school has attained.

One of the oldest residents of New 
Brunswick is Mr. Thomas Leonard, who 
lives with his son Conn. John Leonard, 
at Annidale, Queens Co. The senior 
Mr. Leonard has passed hie 105th mile 
stone, and will be 106 years of age next 
August. He was born in Ireland, and 
emigrated to this province in the early 
part of the century. Although at pres
ent suffering from the effects of a cold, 
he has retained to a large extent hie 
Realties, and has been able to move 
around quite freely. During his long 
life he has come in conta jt with many 
people, and toe unvarying opinion has 
oeen that he was a gentleman of indus
try and integrity. The wish of a large 
circle of friends is that he may yet be 
spared many years.

Our popular teacher, Mr Grant Mur
ray, will continue in charge of the school 
during the coming term. The services 
of Miss Annie Kelly, who led the gradu
ating first claes last June, have been se
cured by the trustees of the Soovil’a 
Brook district

Rev Mr Ganong and family will occu
py during the winter, the residence late
ly used by Mr Sherman Jotnvton. The 
letter gentleman and family have gone 
to reside at Mllletream.

Lieut. Harry Scovll, who took a course 
at Toronto last fell, is being congratulat
ed on hie success in receiving a first- 
class certificate from that school of in
struction.

Walter H Burnham was initiated into 
Court Belleiele last Saturday evening.

Mrs. (Rev.) Daniel Bayley of Hartland, 
is epending a few days with friends in 
this locality. Mrs Bayley was formerly 
the efficient organist in the Methodist 
church here, and took a leading part in 
social and religious circles.

Mr William Freeze is prostrated by a 
severe attack of influenza.

Mcuih or Keswick, Jan 5—The funeral 
of Mrs George Lawrence took place 
Wednesday, Jan 4tb, at Burts Corner. 
“Surely her eon went down while it was 
yet day”! for ehe was only about 21 
years old. She was an estimable Chris
tian lady, and beloved by all who knew 
her. Sue will be much missed. Her 
haeband went some time ago to the Klon
dike region, end was therefore not at 
home at the time of her death. Her 
funeral eeivlces were conducted by the 
Rev Mr Howard in the Baptist church, 
and was largely attended.

Mre Dell Tracey, of Me Adam Junction, 
formerly a resident of this place, is here 
now visiting her friends. Mrs Tracey 
and Mr Giorre K Donphy were the 
guests of Mrs G W Foster yesterday, 
Jan 4th. Mrs Tracey intends returning 
to MoAdam in a few days, when ’ Miss 
Sadie Dunphy will accompany her.

Mr Wellington Shephard bas been 
housed some days with a swelled face, 
it is not very much better yet; it la hoped 
he will soon be out again.

Mise Mabel Hawkins presided at the 
organ in the Free Baptist church on last 
Sabbath in the place of Mies Ella Colter, 
and may continue to do so lor a Sabbath 
oi two.

Hr. Andrews, Jan 9—The remains of 
the late MrsButh Haddockvwhose death 
occurred at the home of her daughter, 
Mia L B Knight, at St John, on Friday 
last, were brought here, on Saturday last

by the C P B, and were interred in the 
, Rural cemetery yesterday afternoon. 

The casket was taken to the home of 
Capt Robert B Maloney upon arrival 
here from where the funeral took place. 
The Rev Canon Ketchum, D D, officiated 
at the funeral services in All Sainte 
church and at the grave. A large num
ber turned out in spite of the cold 
weather to chow their respect for the 
deceased lady. Mre Haddock had spent 
her whole life in St Andrews where she 
raised a large family, many of whom 
had gone before her. She was past her 
eighty-fourth birthday at the time of 
her death. Mr and Mrs LeB Knight, 
and Mrs J M McLeod, another daughter 
of deceased, accompanied the remains 
from St John and returned home this 
morning. The late Mrs Haddock was 
a moit estimable lady and had a very 
large circle of personal friends. Three 
daughters and one son survive her.

Moncton, Jan 9.—Word has been re
ceived here of the death of a former 
Monctonian, on the railway at Hartfora, 
Maes, a short time ago. The victim 
was O to Brown, eon of George Brown, of 
this c. y, and grandson of Smith Brown, 
the well known contractor. Jt appears 
that young Brown was attempting to 
cross the railway track on his way home 
from work, ahead of the New York ex
press, but wee struck by the engine and 
Instantly killed. Brown was 17 years of 
age and was in the employe of the 
Stearns Bicycle Company.

The ICR will erect a new platform at 
or near Henry Jones’ crossing, about 
seven miles up the Salisbury road, at 
once, for the convenience of the people 
along the Salisbury road. When the 
platform is erected, Nos 1 and 2 express 
trains will stop there for paeeengere 
when signalled.

Miss Bartlett, daughter of the late 
W H Bartlett, of this city, who was 
called from Illinois on account of the 
death of her father, left Sunday night on 
her return west, where she holds a good 
position in a hospital.

Dr M F Keith and bride, of Harcourt, 
have returned from an extended wedding 
trip to the southern states. The bride 
was Miss Annie Black of this city.

Mr J B Magee, of the ICR audit 
office, is confined to hie home by a severe 
attack of la grippe.

Several persons were received into the 
Wesley Memorial church by Pastor 
Crisp last night.

The city schools re-opened this morn
ing after the Christmas holidays with a 
large attendance. The only change In 
the staff at the beginning of the term, is 
the engagement of Mr Achieon of Fred
ericton, in place of Miss Gray, who re
signed on account of ill health.

Chipman, Jen 6—La grippe with its 
complications has struck Chipman with 
full force. Entire families are pros
trated. Oar popular physician, H B 
Hay, who is ever willing night or d. y to 
face the storms to help the cofferer, has 
been precariously ill with congestion of 
the lungs since the 26 h Deo He made 
a few professional calls today but lacks 
that vim which is characteristic of him 
when in the bloom of health. His 
numerous friends heartily wish him an 
Immediate recovery.

Kintore, Vic Co, Jan 6—Mr George 
Gordon i^ied at Upper Kin tore at 10 
o’clock today. Mr Gordon was a young 
man of a pleasant humorous disposition, 
a favorite with hie friends. He leaves a 
widow and two little ones, a mother 
and brothers and sister, who have the 
sympathy of all who know them.

Kingtton, Kings Co, Jan 9—A public 
basket party and dance will be held in 
Kingston hall on Tuesday evening, Jan 
17. The public are respectfully Invited 
to attend and ladies are requested to 
ileaee bring baskets of refreshments, 
.’he music will be furnished by violin 

and organ accompaniment.
The contest which has been going on 

in Loyalist lodge, No 336, IOG T, for 
the past 12 weeks ended last Friday 
night with party B 280 marks in ad
vance. Party A are to treat the lodge to 
a bean supper next Friday evening.

Waring district lodge, No 11,1 O GT, 
will hold its annual meeting with Elms- 
dale lodge, No 342, Long Beach, on 
Saturday, Jan 28, at 4 o’clock p m.

Tracez Station, Jan 7—Mrs T B Rob
erta and Masters Berlin and George 
Roberts, of Patterson Settlement, are 
visiting Mr Cbas Tracey and family,

Miss Ethel Matthews, of Clarendon 
Station, was the guest of Mr George E 
Tracey and family on Friday.

Miss Lottie M Seeley, our popular 
school teacher, will take charge of the 
Lower Brighton school, Carleton county, 
this term.

Miss Emma Segee, of Boston, is visit
ing her slater, Mrs J P Carrie, of this 
place.

Mr David Morrow, M P P, made a visit 
to this place last week.

Mre Andrew E McLeary died of con
somption on Dec. 30 and was burled an 
Jan. 1. Rev J A Robertson preached 
the funeral sermon.

Mr H M Trombly, singing master, 
will teach the singing school another 
quarter.

Mrs Burton Boone, of Manchester, N 
H, who has been visiting her relatives 
here, returned home on Thursday.

Mr. Jeremiah Tracey and Mr-D 8 
Dnplieee, arrived home on Friday from 
the municipal council at Oromocto.

Mrs Oliver A Tracey will teach the 
school at this place during the present 
term.

Mr 0 L Tracey, lumber surveyor, has- 
been busily engaged surveying lumber 
and land! this winter.

Mr Raine Hamm, of Bangor, bas pur
chased three carloads of kaeee at tide 
place.

The people ”f the F B church made 
their pas or. Rev J A Robertson, a dona
tion of thirty dollars on Now Year’s eve.

The Upper Tracey school house is 
being extensively repaired on the in
side. Miss Etta Tracey wi ll teach there 
this term.

A shooting match took place here this 
afternoon. The prisse were awarded as 
follows: Ohaa Lord, let; Willard Webb, 
2nd; Jaa Maynard, 8rt.

Special Sales.All Over New 
Brunswick

A

X

There are two kinds.
brother and sisters have the sympathy 
of a large circle of friends.

The Sassex Hookey team defeated the 
Quincy’s of Hampton Village last even- 

qjHiat Saesex, by a score of 4 goals to 1. 
’rarHamAon boy a were at a greet dis
advantage, owing to not having played 
in an oblong rink before.

Hopewell Hill, Jan 6—Gulden rale 
division, 8 of T, recently elected the fol
lowing officers: F Q Moore, W P; H L 
Breweter, W A; S Amelia Tingley, R 8; 
G Warren Peck, A R 8; Henry A Peck, 
F 8; J M Tingley, treae; Mre Luther 
Archibald, chap; Mary Archibald, C 
Dora T Reynolds, A U; J Allen Maher, 1 
8; Allison Bishop, O 8; Biles Stiles, P 
W P.

The Baptist Sunday school gave an 
entertainment in the Baptist church on 
Saturday evening, Dec 31. The event of 
the evening was an exercise entitled 
Star of Bethlehem by 15 girls.

Mies Mamie 1 Stewart gave a tea and 
reception Monday evening. On Tues
day evening a somewhat similar enter
tainment was given by Mias Margaret 
McGorman. Both lasted into the wee, 
■ma’ hours, and as a consequence some 
of the yoaug ladlee took breakfast and 
dinner in one on the days following.

Mlee L M Clark, who has been visit
ing her friend, Mies Edna West, left on 
Tuesday morning,

Mrs I Merrow, of Boston, has been 
visiting Mias Celia Peek.

Norton, Jan 6-The thaw of Thurs
day has taken the enow off, and the 
wheels are again in nee.

The Chrietmae tree and concert which 
wae to have taken place in the Free 
Baptist church on the Monday after 
New Year’s, on account of the weather, 
wae postponed till Monday, the 9ih 
instant

Mrs George Johnston ii very ill, and 
slight hopes are entertained of her re
covery. Three doctors have been in at
tendance.

The body of Isaac Greene, a former 
resident of this place, was brought on 
from bis eon’s residence in the United 
States and bnried in the old river bury
ing ground, about three miles from the 
village. ..

Three Scott act cases are being tried In 
the Foresters’ ball here, today, before 
Justices Robertson and Heine.

St George, Jan 7—Schooner Ella May, 
of Parraboro, N 8, Capt McNamara, was 
driven ashore at Beaver Harbor this 
morning by the beavy. eoutheast squall 
that struck at 1 o’clock. The crew suc
ceeded in reaching shore after two hours 
in an exhausted condition and were 
kindly oared for by the residents of 
Beaver Harbor. The Ella May was 96 
tons regist r and was loaded with 
coal, bound to Grand Manan from Parra
boro. if the wind keeps to the west
ward it is thought the vessel and cargo 
may be caved.

Messrs A J G Sweeny, London, Eng
land, and E A Charters, Sussex, arrived 
here today and were driven to McLean’» 
silver mine, Le’tete. They are the 
representatives of a company that are 
about to purchase said mine with a view 
tocommenceactlveoperations.

Mr C Htien McGee ; has purchased 
the swift moving mare of Dr Alexander 
and no doubt will be heard from later 
on among the flyer».

The Hon A H Glllmor received • letter 
from his son, Mr Daniel Glllmor, who ia 
now traveling through Austria, stating 
that he has completely recovered from 
his late illness, something his numerous 
friends here will be glad to hear.

MacDonald’s Point, J >n 6—The wea
ther is very changeable heie. On Mon
day morning, the mercury atood at 23 oe- 
low zero, and on Thursday morning it 
had rained and wae thawing, and the 
enow wae fast disappearing and leaving 
the roade and fields bare.

Bev C B Lewie and family of Lincoln, 
spent a week here visiting Mre Lewie’ 
parents end other friends. They retain
ed home on Tuesday. Mr G R Belyea 
accompanied them as far ie U-per 
Gagetown. Mise Manata MacDonald 
went with them to spend a few weeks.

Mise Annie Bernee, who had been 
with them all the fall, returned home on 
Toeeday.

Th* much needed repairs have been 
made on the school house,

Mr Allred MacDonald’s services have 
been seemed for the ensuing year.

Newtown, Jan 6—The announcement 
of the death of Mrs John King, widow of 
the late John King, of Smith’s Creek, 
was heard with regret. Mre King was 
the eldest daughter of the late Mr John 
Hayei, of Norton, and was 79 years of 
age at the time oi her death. She leaves 
six children, viz: Mrs Andrew Pearce 
ol Newtown; Mrs John Sheridan o* Bnc- 
tonebe; Messrs John and Wm Kins of 
Smith's Creek; Eiwln King of St Paul, U 
8; and Elmer King of Loggievllle, Nor
thumberland Co. Mre King resided in 
the neighborhood of Smith’s Creek for 
over 60 years, and during that time lived 
a consistent Christian life. Ttiose who 
knew her testify to the goodness and 
benevolence in all the varions relation
ships oi life. The louerai service was 
held at the residence of her bod, Mr John 
King, on Saturday, Dec 31, a la-ga num
ber of relatives and frlemls being 
ent. The Rev J 8 Sutherland, B A, 
(Presbyterian), conducted the service, 
a-id was assisted by Rev C W Hamilton 
Methodist), A M --nbly, (Reformed 
Episcopal), and A EBrace (Method.el).

Moncton, Jan, 8—The post office de
partment has accepted an ofler from tbe 
R. & M. Ra lway for carrying the malls 
between Moncton and Buctouche. This 
means that a number of large places’ 
each ee Irish town, McDougall Settle
ment, Scott Settlement and St. Anthony, 
along the B. A M., will have • daily mail 
in the future. This accommodation bae 
been lecared largely through the efforts 
of Mr. 0. W. Robinson.

The First Baptist pulpit wee oocnpled 
today by Rev R W Fisher. Bev w 
Hinson le in Montreal preaching 
vertary sermons. Mr Hinson will take 
a month’s vacation in February on a*, 
count of ill health.

The death occurred Friday at T’urt'W 
Greek of Wm Lsaman, one of the 'oldest

Sv. Andrews, Jan. 6.—Sheriff Stewart, 
who hue been visiting friends at Boul
ton, Me., returned home this week, 
bringing home with him a trophy of hie 
trip in the form of a fine deer’s head» 
which he secured in the forests of 
Maine.

Mr John M Stevens, registrar of pn- 
batee was in town on Wednesday last, 
attending to official work.

The soft weather which eet in .on 
Wednesday evening last, again destroy
ed tbe sleighing and left the streets com
pletely bare.

Mr John 8 Mag eu, who has been con
fined to hie bonce tor a tow days through 
illness, le very much Improved and «ill 
be at hie business again in a tow day a 

Hampton, Jen 6—Misa Laura Harri
son, of Amheret, who is residing for the 
winter with her aunt, Mre. W. H. Hey
ward, ln "8L John, and Mlee Lottie 
Dodge, of St. John, are spending a few 
days with their friend, Mlee "battle 
Barnes.

Mr. Bliss Lester, of Sickville, spent a 
1 ew hours in town on Thursday.

The engagement ia announced of one 
of Hampton's prettiest yonng ladlee tu 
a gentleman formerly of Hampton but 
now engineer on a steamer running 
Sooth.

Misa Lily Brown, who has been spend
ing the Chrietmae vacation with her 
parents, returned to Seckville this after
noon to resume her etudiee at the 
Academy.

A large crowd intend going to Sussex 
hie evening to witness the hockey 

match between the Qalnceye of Hemp- 
t on Village and the Saesex boys.

Mr. T. C. Donald, our popular druggist, 
haa donated a handsome cup to be 
played for between the village and sta
tion hockey teams.

Tbe funeral of Alexander Vangban, 18 
yearn of age, wbo died on Wednesday of 
congestion oi tbe lungs, took piece this 
afternoon end wee largely attended. 
Tne deceased woe a popular young man 
and his death was heard of with deep 
regret by the entire community.

Moeoim^Jan, 6 —The county counci 
oi Westmorland haa appropriated $200 
In aid of the Monoton hospital.-; The 
hospital board proposes to aak other 

•counties in this vicinity for assistance 
as applications from patienta from ad- 
oining counties have bien coming in.

The finances of the municipality of 
Westmorland, according to the auditor's 
report, »te in a veiy satisfactory con
dition. At tbe end of the fiscal year, 
■Jany 4th. 1899, the auditor reports a 
surplus of something like $3,612.

The Moncton curlers expect to go to 
Sackville tomorrow to meet four rinks of 
that town.

The funeral oi the late W H Bartlett, 
whict. took place yesterday afternoon, 
was very largely attended. Services 
were conducted by the Rev W W Lodge, 
«dated by Bev Meeere Prince, Crisp 
-and Teed, while the choir of the Central 
Methodist church famished music. The 
pull bearers were: Peal Cea, J H Wet- 
more, Enoch Price, J W Wallace, Geo 
Ackman and J 8 Rayworth. Among the 
flora tributes waa a handsome design 
from the Msaanie lodge of this city, of 
which the deceased waa a prominent 
member.

Mise Delbis Ruddock of Upborn, 
Queens county, is visiting in the city, 
tbe guest of her slater, Mrs P A Mac- 
gowan.

Mr D White, master oar builder I CR, 
has returned from a trip to Montreal.

Rev B A Bildereton, Methodist, in 
•charge of the Sum y Brae mission, ie out 
again after a severe illness oi scarlet 
fever.

The hockey league, composed of team* 
representing Moncton, Saesex, Sackville 
and Shedlae, has opened auspiciously 
for Moncton. On Wednesday night the 

'Orioles of Moncton, defeated the Shediac 
team, and last nlgnt in the Victoria rink 
here the Sackville team was defeated by 
the Victorias by a score of 1 to 0.

Monotoe, Jan. 3.—The death of Mr W 
H Bartlett, who was stricken with par
alysis at Wednesday last, occurred at 
an early hour this morning. Mr Bart
lett who waa a native oi St John, wae 66 
years of age and has been an employe of 
tbe I C B machine shop here for 24 
year». He waa maoh respected and wae 

•a moot exemplary citlsm in 
every respect Deceased was 
twice married, his first wife being a St 
John lady. A widow and fonr children, 
one son and three daughters, survive 
him. The son Is an engineer on the 
United Steles battleship Brooklyn, and 
took part in the late war between the 
United States and Spain. The fanerai 
takes piece on Thursday.

The return calling match between the 
president and vice-president of the 
Moncton Curling Club yesterday wae 
won by the latter.

The new year has opened very quiet- 
I y in police circles, there being no ar

rest» yesterday and the police cells 
being vacant this morning.

The first carnival of the season was 
held in Vic orla rink last night, the at
tendance b ng quite large, but the dis
play of ooitnmee was very ordinary.

Among the New Year presentations, 
Miss Grant, matron of the Moncton 
hospital, was remembered by the medi- 
e al staff of the institution.

One, the special sale, when prices are reduced 
for one day or one week or any stated time, after 
the expiration of which the goods return to the 
original prices.

The other, the special sale, when prices are 
reduced and stay reduced until the goods are sold.

All special sales at special prices at this store 
are of the second mentioned sort. Goods once re
duced are never marked up again.

We have just started housecleaning in several 
departments, and would direct the attention of out 
of town folks to the benefit they will derive by 
ordering by mail.

The reduced lots are abundant enough to last 
two or three weeks, giving ample time to outside 
buyers to get their orders here in time.

Special priced goods are subject to the same 
conditions as regular priced goods.

“Your money back if not satisfied.”
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A Lost Identity.
Every “Fit Reform” overcoat has the makers' 

brand and price sewn into the inside breast pocket.
If that brand and price should happen to get 

cut out, lost, strayed or stolen, then the garment 
ceases to be a genuine “ Fit-Reform,” and may be 
sold at any 'old price.

We have nearly fifty overcoats which lost 
their^ identity Wednesday evening, Jan. 4th, and 
they are here now lookingjfor ownersjatjfrom $5 to 
$10 less than the original prices-

Order by number; ^quoting description and 
price, as follows :—
8261— Mixed Scotch Cheviot Overcoat, “made to order,"

Reduced price $10 00.
8262— Claret Scotch Cheviot Overcoat, “made to order,”

Reduced price $10 Off.
8341—Rich Brown Imported Beaver Overcoat, “made 

to order,” price $22 00. Reduced price $12 00.
8375—Dark Brown Imported Cheviot Overcoat, “Skin

ner" Satin lined throughout, “made to order,”
Reduced price $13.00.

8351—Dark Brown German Beaver Overcoat, French 
Worsted Check lining, “‘made to order,” price 

Reduced price $15 00.

I
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price $20.00.

price $20 00.
♦

/»

■*

price $25 00.

(25 00.
8357—Austrian Beaver, Seal Brown Oyrooat, “made to

Reduced price $15,00.order,” price $30.00,
8390—Black Imported Montagnac Overcoat, "made to

Reduced price (IS OD.order,” price $30 00.

Reduced Gloves.! !

We have taken all 'lines ot gloves and’ mitts of 
lots of a dozen or less and reduced the price as per 
the following list.

Mail orders carefully and promptly attended to.
Tfi Colored^ Kid Gloves,; lined, $1.25...-.
Heavy Kid Driving Gloves, lined, $1.25
Undressed Kid Gloves, Jersey lined, $1 45.....—..........Now $1 00
Tan Colored Kid Gloves, plush lined, $1.50
Kid Gloves, Lamb's wool lined, $1.60...........
Light Grey Bnck.G’oves, lined, $1.50.............. -...........Now $1.00
Mocha Gloves, plush lined, $1.6 6.............
Dents’ Kid Glovee, fur lined, $1.75...........
Napa Baok.Gloves, flleeced lined, $1 90—
Buck Mitts, knitted lining, $1 50
Buck Mitts, fleeced lining, for top, $2 00-.....................Now $10#
Back Glovee, Grey squirrel for lined, $4 00.—......—Now $2 jft
Buck Gloves, White Goat "far lined, $3 36..
Fine Fur Lined “Fownee” Glovee, $3.00........................New $2 00
Fine Fur Lined Glovee, $2 50

.Now $1.00 
Now $4 00

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

■ eeeeeee

..Now $1 00 
..Now $1 00

•••••••

Now $1 00 
.—Now $1 00
......Now $i 00
....Now $1 00

• ••••• •••••••• >

• •••••••••»«••••* »••••••• ►

...... Now $25#

..Now $1 $0•••••••

Reduced Shirts.
One lot, about thirty dozen, of men’s colored 

shirts, all sizes from 14 in. to 17£ in. neck, with 
one pair of cuffs separate—to he worn with white 
collar; our regular $1.25 and $1.60 values, 
reduced now to.

$

99c.• 666» • a • • e • a • • e • • • •■•
One lot of men’s colored shirts, sizes 16J, 16,. 

16| ’and 17, only for large men—two cellars and 
pair ot cuffs with each; regular $125 values, 
now at

I

75c-
Reduced Ulsters.

-UTil : rXLCo The price of men’s ulsters was reduced some 
weeks ago—but there are plenty yet. There is a 

, full assortment of sizes at each of the three prices— 
$4, $5 and $6. Any man any size can be fitted.

Of all the ulsters -ve ever offered, or any that 
. we ever saw, the one/» we are now selling are, in 

our idea, the biggest values aver put before the

3.00 before now, but 
never has it been our pleasure to give so much foj; 
so little, as we are doing in this present ulster 
offering.

O" When you write please mention The Telegraph.

/pree-

Hampton, Jen 7—The death of C. A. 
Palmer, Q. C., which occurred at 6 
o’clock this morning, wae heard with 
deep regret, and while it wee felt the 
past few daye that be could not recover, 
yet hie death waa a great shock to many 
His wile snd family have the deepee, 
sympathy of the entire community. 
The body will be taken to St. John this 
evening, where the fanerai will take 
plaee on Monday from his late real- 
dene».

The (fcaekeag Stamping Factory ia 
closed down on account of the death of 
MrC A Palmar.

The death occurred tbia morning of 
Wm Gainey, aged about 22 year», of 
eonaompticn, after an Illness of several 
menthe. Hi» widowed mother and

•r people of St. John a’ud vicinity. 
We have sold ulsters at $3

1
:

GREATER OAK l HALL,B
annl- To be entirely relieved of the aehe and» 

pains of rheumatism means a great deal, and Hood*» Sarsaparilla does It. Scovil Bros. & Co•»
>T. JOHN»,A alee how do you do—the friendly 

lustration ot a pretty girl.
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